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0 1 paramount Interest, of 
cour.e, are the dllferln1 theo
ries ol papal p~l;nacy-poslllon 
hardened, melted down, and 
frozen again by centuries of 
con,·olullng historical, pollllc;_al 
and somellmes merely emo• 
ll~nal cxlgelJelCS. ' 

over anolbtr; and, until 10S4, 
the meanlnt of primacy never 
had to take on the universal, 
theoloalcal · dimension that. now 
hallow, It. • 

Delore the Great Schism, e,·. 
erybody had read Christ's pref, 
erenllal words to Peter, and 
nrrybody honored them In one 
way or 1nother. The world 
seemed bluer In those days, 
ehurehcs and primates more 
seallered, and (or praellcsl pur• 
poses the)' exerelscd a working 
autonomy, according each other 

-a mutual deference. Peter was 
honored In Antioch, his first Sec, 
u he wu In Rome. 

The Eut,Wcsl rul\lUrc, how, 
ever, required ddlnllion of the 
Petrin• authoril)·. Each side, 
arguing from a comml11ed posl• 
lion, now needed conformity. 

In the Countrr•Rtform11lot1 maMtl\ ·11 I~ 'tbt naluN of Of. 
and lat,r, •the papacy too con• thodoll)'-howtvtr strict Ill ff• 
tinued to shore up Its pmo11• crythln1 tbt-lhat It 11kt1 Ila 
11,·cs. The ddlnln1 of p•pal In• 1tand on a consensus of prtnU• 
lallibllit>•, for lnafance, wu rt· ln1 theolo1lc1I opinion, prtct• 
ceh·cd In the Eut with 1rut dent and practice. For Instance, 
chagrin. The Orthodox hold It there h11•e bttn Orthodox 1cbol• 
Is the . Church that Is Infallible, srs, u well u ,-~rly Euttrn 
not an)· of Its blshop1. f'athers, who 'have accorded 

considerable, II not absolult, 
A new understanding of papal precedence to the See of Ptttr. 

primacy will hll'e to be worked 
out b)' Paul, Athen11oras and Slnct tho " '111--iue" centre
lhrlr succcuors workln1 toward ••ray proclpllaltd tht ltrtak 
rrunlon. !his lime uninhibited by In 1154, tht m•ndtn will hnt 
the · ,ocio-pallllctl prrJudlcu lo uy 11mtthln1 alttut II, If 
th•t frllrrcd the ori1ln1I dis- tnly t 1tlpul_atlt11 It ltypau It. 
put•. 

This dispute can seem, 11 P,11 
For prcsrnt purpom. II will glance. to be a mere llnkt·rlnr 

h,lp ii Catholics undrr, land the with words In, the Crttd, but 
Orlhodox poslllon: that the 1htrr Is no question It touchu 
Apostles ,.-rrr substantially Trinitarian dogma. 
equal In authority; that Pelfr ,Dou the Holy Spirit procccd 
had • primacy ·or honor In th• from the Father alone, u some 
rarly Church In that his See 11·11 Orthodox theologians have II• 
then the capital of the empire. mted, or from the Father 

I ' I I I 1 

II Is ule lo say that before 
schism occurred-and Catholics 
and Orthodox regard each other 
for lhe most part simply a·s 
schlsmallcs-n ob o d y had to 
make a ease for one Jurlsdiellon 

By THI TIME of the l'rolCS· 
tant re,•olullon. some Eastern 
scholan were c,·en allacklng 
the accounts pl Christ 's words 
to Peter u "apocryphal"-thc 
polite · theologl•n·s trrm for 
forg,ry, 

II will also help II Catholics lhrough the Son, u the Orthc· 
understand. In ,ca.rchln1 for 'the dox agreed at the Council of 
Orthodox poslllon.' that II II not Flortnce ( a lormula accepted 
to hr found in • single canon, by 1h11 council), or from the 
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'MUCH TO ESPOUSE' 

Rer;ich out to co/leg~ radicals, 
pre/,ate tells Newman Congress 

' . ' 
I I ' I I o neatly drlined In the Roman (Continued on pace 7) 

Gatholic-Anglican ~ialogue 
I • • 

strikes'·a note of optimism 
By JOHN A. GRIAVIS arc made without prejudice to 

LONDON-Official Cath• wider ecum~njcal relations. 
. olic•Anglican 1a lks ended In .. A principal conctrn was the 
nearby, Taplow . (Sept. 4) pos,ihlc rommon use ol church• 
with a joint statement urg• CJ nnd other buildings. We be-. 
ing church sharing, com• lleve that the witness and mis, 
mon texts for worship a nd slon of the church, th• respon-

• 1lblc use ol our resources and 
collabor~tion in serinary conditions In many urban and 
erlucallon as first steps rural arhs make such action 
toward ultimate unity. lmpcra\lve. 

The commlulon conducUng 
the talks Included five An1llc1n 
and five Catholic bishops 'Ind 
10 other leading Jheolo1l1n1. 
They uld In a statement: 

" In keeping with the directory 
on Ecumrnism, which recom• 
mrnds a crcater sharing In wor• 
1hl1~ we stress the urgent need 
to "'ork for common texts In 
those prayers and formulate 
which arc In use In both church• "At Ganada (llaly) In Janu• 

ary, 1967, we took the first 1lep1 
toward restorlhl full unity be, es. 

or collaborallon In education for 
the sacred ministry and In fac• 
ultles and departments ol the
ology In unh•trsltles. 

"A further mccllng Is beina 
planned for · the end of this 
year." 

tween the Roman Catholic •·\Ve alto welcome the In• 
DE KALB. Ill : ...J' 'Ardrblslfol," lhl t"we· take '\ll~tr 'side. cs~iiscf" '" We ' must not, u the guides of Church and the Ansllcan com, c~aslng cooperation In lllural• 

Paul J . Hallinan of Atlanta 11ld II and defend· It," he aald. their spirit, the pastor of their munlon. At lluntercombe Manor cal rn·lslon. , 

THE STATEf,\ENT wu lu ued 
at a press co~ference 11 Lon• 
don's Westminster Abbey alter 
six days of secret talks, Con, 
fcrence speakers, answerln1 
quesllons, made It apparent that 
Marian doama and Anallcan 
orders were ·two of the more 
difficult problems faclna the 
commlulon. Anglican Bishop 
John Moorman of Ripon, who 11 
the comml11lon'1 joint chalr• 
man, said little pro1re11 w11 
made on Marian do1m1 and 
that • Anglican, are 1nxlou1 to that the Newman chaplain and "Share with them, not their souls, condemn this lmpallence (the Taplow meetln1 place), · 

1tudcnt can find much to es• hatred. but their aeon)' when and rebellion. Rather, we must though we have seen the diffl• "We urge a greater measure 
pouie In the radical position on they find teamed up In Amerl, mrel It with an honest heart culllu facing us In a clearer ----=---=------------------

can lilc· righteousness and ra light, we have made progress In P.tian nes,·dence hall 
( Conllnued on page 7) 

11u1a1u1u1u1u1u111111111111mumilb1111111111111111m clal hat~. alllurnce and stu,·a: • nd share 11 with a ChriSl•llkc understanding one another and 
, Rtla.ltd story on Pait 1' lion, natlon•I honor In war but _.m~rcy, our work. The subject for dis, 

UIUIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII little nallonal honesty In peace, " We must walk with the ~i::r~o~, ~:J~~:~:~o~\~1i'!n'~: 
the status quo and the agglorna- Catholic as we try lo rouse him fi s El • b h ' today's campus. lie urged Cath• 

ollcs to reach out to the radical 
In an address at the Nallonal 
Newman Congress at •North· 
ei-n Illinois University. 

me1ito. There ls somrthlng the Church." t [ 
radically sick about a nation from his shell where he , Jeeps or ' iza e s 
whose lawmakers, laced with with a manual of Thomlsllc THI COMMUNIQUI then list- • • 

ed the papen presented, adding: 
rats and lll•l•d and Ill-housed hand,me,downs on the shelf. " Discussion on . these themes 
people. 1·01c fo~ the rats." We must find the essentials of threw Into fetid certain points Plans to construct a new resl• 

his mind and heart ... to send f 1 1 1 1 ! dencc hall for St. Eliubeth'1 
"What I am pleading for, In THE ARCHBISHOP s •Id Ille student out Into the world, o cruc a IJlpor ance, or CX• Home h11•c ·becn announced by 

an audience already wcll,tunecl 11r1cst1 need mar~ tender com•• both now and later. aware of ample the authority to interpret the board of directors of Catho
ln by your own experience ts passion for ,,radical students. l\'ewman's point: ·You cannot lloly Scripture, the episcopacy, lie CharlJles of .ln, d.,l.anapolls. _...:..,_;____ _________________ papal primacy and lnfalliblllly, 

learn to con\'crse until you hll'e dogmallc definitions about the The colonlal,style brick build• 
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the best Newman religious lead• with lntercommunlon. On the pita\ and Infant home at 2500 
ers have tested them long ago. subject of diversity In unity. Churchman Avenue, lndlanap• 

llonal training and group pro• 
grams. The older building will 
conllnue to house a chapel and 
a prenatal clinic. 

Plans are bclna made also to 
disconUrrue use of SI. Eliz• • 
beth's delivery room with tho. 
resldcnti of the home golna to 
St. Vlgcenl's llospltal for de• 
livery of their b1ble1.• • I · • The danger exists that we wlll quesllons were also raised about olls. 

eplsco~a 1i'Oce•pt1on send out Intellectuals without Anglican comprchenslv c n c I s I 
I., roots, social workers without and the problem, 11 creates for Built on 1 •Plll•levcl P an A larae portion of the money 

heart • nd Catholics who are unity In faith. wllh I thrce•Slory central core for the b.ulldlnl, furnlshln111 and 
• flanked by two•st9ry wings, the f 

A 24,member Advlsorv Com- Mark's Par i •s• lndlanapolls; .• unly "fa intly' ChriSllan." " In our dl1c~11lon1 we found new bulldln• will contain 14 remodeling will come rom 1 
., F • bulldin1 fund accumulated by 

mlltee to coordinate the plan• Father Melnra _Rouck, V. •· Tho archbishop uld you111 that theological and pracllcal bedroom, !or two or three 1lrll the Dauahters of li abella In 
nlns for the arrival of Coadjutor phut

1
o
1 
r -!>.' Shi. M

0
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0
rlshs. MIi• • ptoplt today hno uporlonctd problem,· are often approached carh with attached baths. They Indiana. 

Archbishop peorae J . Biskup c e. ; ' 11 er core~ · .• aµ m. enough mattrlallsm to mtko by us both In the same way. will be arranaed Into home-like 
wu announced this week by the Y1 h.F .. 9par

00

st0k\~[.~1· ::!c~~el ;.~a;; thtm nnsltlvt of their hole, Bera use of this, qrcement and livln1 1roups a r o u n d four The lndtanapolls Mother Theo
Executive Committee. J'an's·n V F pa'stor ogf St 'lar>•'i lion, before they enter tho dlver1ence often cut across the lounges. The central core will dore Circle of the D of I hu 

• , · .. • · ". unlvonll'f, line of division between the two contain dining room, kitchen, supported the home since llnl 
Archbishop Biskup, who was parish, New Albany: father churches. We welcomed the stora1e, 1nack bar, laundry, re- and the state,wlde D1u1hters 

named by the Holy See In July Richard Grocan, V.F .. pastor of •"The 1ludent enrolls, and appolntmenl of a joint comml1, ccpUon rooms and a super• of Isabella since 1923. Mu. 
to become Coadjutor to Arch• SS. Mary-Michael parishes, Madi· finds. not Ma~k Hopkins ready slon on the theology of marrlace 1·bor'a apartment. Frank Kehoe, of Shelbyville, ls 
blahop Schulte, will have an son. lor dlaloeuc at the other end of and 111 application to mixed d b state regent. 
ecclealutlcal reception In SS. F the R I c h I rd HIiiman the log, nor Newman's unlvcr• marriages, which was uraenlly Con,trucllon Is upecte to • 
Peter and' Paul Cathedral on ! r . , ' illy where the profenora were recommended at Gauada. started thll month with comple• ACCORDING to Father Don, 
Tuetday, Oct. 10. A Civic Re• V.F ·• pu tor 01 ~I. " ndrew I pari 'the living ,·olce, the breathing lion In · January, 1968. The aid L. Schmidlin, di ref tor of 
ception la planned for the fol• tt,~~,!~~l:~~t./ .11::;10~1':f~. form,, the expressive counten- "Since the Ganada meetlna bullder will be F. A. WIiheim Catholic Charities, the , new 
towln1 Sunday afternoon In Patrick's pariah, Terre Haute; ance. No, he flnd1 that the uni- the !Int part of the Directory on Construction Co~ of 1.pdlanap• butldinl will enable St. Ellu• 
Cathedral 111&11 School. 'ls•r John J Doyle Marian Col• veully communicates through Ecumenism has been luued In 0\11. beth's to accommodJIC more 

" • · · • the clatter of the computer. So Rome by the Secretariat for' ' HTIMATID cost of the p roj, young women needln1 the pri-
The newly,appolnted Advisory le&• ctiaplaln; and )lier. Clem- he goe, back to hla room, and Promollna Christian Unity. This eel 
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S200,000. which also wlll vacy of a maternity home and' 
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BACK TO, SCHOOL-lnc!Md~al prtl•ch, often u-.clattd with 
hobblos, aro plarlfll an lncrwuln1lr lm1Mrtant nit In tduu• 
lion, as this youn1 1tudtnl tf photogr•phy 11tmpllf111, H. Is 
l'fplcal of lht ti,.uunds of boy1 tnd 1lrls who returned to 
clou work thla w•tk In achools In tht Archdloct11 and ICr•H 
tho nation, 

Louis'l)i/le to join 
1n education study 

Committee contains the names ept Boiler, pastor of SI. Joan of b••lna to emulate the pln,ups has elven areal encouraaement care for more babies walling 
d I A lsh lndlan1poll1 •• ' Include furnl1hln&1, and remod• The Louisville archdiocese dlattse Includes 100 elementary of ten prleaU an 14 1y men re par . • · of our contemporary success- to us. The recommendations we llna of the exlstlns bulldlnl 10 adoption. k d h 

1 and, women. II F d f ney now make are concerned par• • d • this wee announce I at t schools, 18 hl&h schools, four 
Mier. Doyle and Msgr. Doi• men: enry or or mo • 11 1 rly with the Ansllcan• provide enlar1e nuraery space, Clarence F. Smith Is chair• would Join the In-depth stud)' 

11 
d j 

1 11 Al'POINTID were: Illar. Leo ler are Archdiocesan Consulton, Huah Hefner for kicks, and a cu a b I recovery rooms, ofllcea and man of the St. EUzabeth'a Home of Catholic education previously co ecu an one un or co eae. 
Schafer, ·V.F., paator of SL $Continued on_ P11! 7l (Continued on pa1e 71 Roman. Cath011' iltuatlon, u 1re11 for tducallonll, occupa• bulldlna committee of the board announced by the Indianapolis SIX MAJOR ret111ou1 commu, 
'::.::::::.:.:.._:.::.::_~::=_;:.:,_..:.::__~.:;_.:;_ __ .:..:_....::::._ _________ _;_ ___ .;,;_____________ ,,. , . - "'.J,, • ..{. of dlrectora of Catholic Ch•~rchdlocese and the El·ansvllle nlllu scrvlnl Loulsvllle acbool1 

, ,9 r.: , · tlu. locese~ • lut 1prln1 Informed the dloce• 

• 

-~-=-., 

n:"' • ,:t~..t;i · J • X Ch h Father Georce Elford, Indian• un authorities that each com• ,, . • 7{ . St. Pius urc apolls a11lst•nt superintendent munlty would be forced to with• 
· • ' lri, ~ , t. • of schools and study coordinator, dnw 20 per cent ol ill nU1lou1 

', , .; ./{., l11L,,1 ✓?, ·-i. damaged by blaze tot~ The Criterion that a ,teer, tuchln& PfrlOll!ltl, rnuttllla ID 
, , ; J'1 ~.,, ~ - l , In& committee repre1entln1 th.• the l011 of 1pprolim1ttl7 100 

; .·fl, 11,,:1 ,,,. fi A fire of undetermined orl1ln French Lick thl1 Sunday to re• 
·•~ 'f f/) , i~ three dloc11ca would meet In tuchinl Sls,.n this fall. 

_ _ ~"" · .. it::rvl l,j, '!,y .. t - ' CIUltd extemtve dam••· to, tba view the propoatd 1tudy and The Lou 1vllle arebdloceae · --.. ·. =-~"- "' ' • , i"/V.1 / ' 1anctuary and 11crlsty of SL dllcuu the final time-table. suspended flnt arade clauea --_ · - · - I 1
•. V'1 ' ', · Plui x Church, lndlaD•potil, on • throu1hout the area beca111e of 

',,:. 11! 1_ "·1tt.m•~, •.• Tuelday afte.--n of tb1a p11t THI ,oRMAL Ulle of the the teacher aborttae. ~• •1·•, a,:'" ,'>'i wffk. 111111!1• 11 w11 detected tbree-dlocue education survey 
.. ",,... • I ' ,. .1,.: about 1 •IO J)tl, on tbt tint d11 II: "Altematlvea In Catholic Ed, 

( )' ,,__ 'l ' • 1 • . -,•,~ '1r,' of the· fall achool aem11t~r. ucaUon: A Mldwuttm Study of 
..,_ '[ ' '• • ,, .... ;., ~t:3 ,, .,K,t Heav1 •mote d1m111 w11 re- the Church's tearhltl1 Mllalon." 

r m l , ~ ' ' ''1 ollc School Office-In lndlanapo, 
r.! • I •· • , ' Ml,r. Clwlea Roa, putor, Ill. The proJed II upccted to 

\11»:ilJ;:<.U:.H-:.a.r • • ·,;. • , told 111• Crllerlon that SWlday require one full ,.,ar. ' 

: j.-01/i~'/.I (/ Ii 1 

W 
I ' ' ' "" ported throupout the cbureh. lleadquarten wJJI be the Cath• 

-=-::;!~~li,:t,.:.,Jlil't:-::--~-~ . , ;,. 1 :II~~~~~- Meua will bl held In the acho'ol 
· • . =::~,;.. .:.:..i.;; __ - cafeteria at O:IO, e and II 1.m. F~ther Thomu Cuper, super, Back-to-school gift?, 

_,_ - for the nut two Sund111 at tatebdent of the Louilvllle 
ltut. The reaularlJ-tebadulad achooll, told The Crl\erlon thil Mtf wt , 1u11ut, that 'JIU 
10:u 111d 11:IO a.m. &Wlday week that a preliminary tduca, erdtr a 1tudtnt -acri,tltn 
II-. wilt bl held ID the !MU- tlon aurvey conducted last t:eb- le Tht Criterion fer the lltf tr 

-·· -·•- ·:----- bJ SL Ph11 X "°l1bt1 of Cotum, 1'1111')' by the Louilvllle arch• 1lrl 11ut1rtn• 1w1r fre111 heat, - :~ . / -
~~• drawl~ of new ,...1i.. llaU',_ _It. IIIANlh'1 HelM, inc11anapoll1. 

bul auditorium, located at 1100 dlocue Indicated the nted of a S,,cltl nit,. Tu,n te Pa11 J 
· E. •nn SL ten1•r•n1e 1tudy. That arcb• !" ha~ a•acrl,tlttl Jilattk. 
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DUBBED 'VATICAN TWO-AND-A-I/ALF' 

Theological fireworks ig11ited in Toronto 
' -1, DOUOLAI J. aoACHI , of Naureth, Cardinal 6uenen1 111ln1t auch an unaual back• ,,.....,. 111111t - lie _. trol are bonntt, l'ffOllllled and on Its WI)' to maklal Ille 'frae 

of )hllnea,Bruaaeb and Car- 1round. Toronto's 1wellln1 cult- ducletl i-,. iclffltlfic and thff. loyally obe)'ed," He feared the world'-, myth." ·. 
TORONTO-When 4J of . the dlnal Koenlc of Vienna. But of Hlpplea have their hudqu1r- 1 r I di left nd deMte abuae of new found liberty Juat• u Father Roberto Tucci, 

world's most brilliant lheolo- durlns the rest of the Concreu, ten In Yorkvllle and Queen'a °' ~ ;u:_ ~ A ,.• ml1ht provoke 1n excesalve re• S.J ., . editor· of the lnOuenll1l 
1i1n1 pour out their reOectlona 11 any elven moment I partlcl- Park which flank the unlver, ':Ae K.., 1 • 1 / rec'tet- ~ ..,_;p action of control. Clvllla C11tollc1, had called for 
on the renewal of the Church In pant waa mlulnc four-fifths. of ally ~ampus. While the theolo- ,. ectlfl 1

1 eii.n •t.1 1 lltute I Father M1cKenlle noted In bis , an end lo the Church's Involve, 
700 p11ea of papen compreaaed what wu solos on. Five aem• alans were debatlnc the erudite • en c~ncl 1 ~ "' al field" paper, however, th1t· "abu1es of ment In polltlca throu1h nun, 
Into a ·four-day meet1n1, ldeu lnar seulons were held each theme, of Institution veraua . ..:Te~ I' :i,. ::' • d liberty do not prove that liberty clo1,' Father Houtart scorned 
10 off like a fireworks dlaplay. mornlnc and afternoon, result• charismata the Flower Power H I el ~ ss'a ~ ' Is I bad thin& any more th1a "01tentatlou1 npendlturea" Jf 

coaimualcaUoa w 11 b I a tbe 
Chiircb ii lncreue4," he 11ld In 
the moat Important 1ln1le un
tence at the Coaareu, " the 

more later,co111mwl!calloa be, 
tween the Church and tbe aocl, 
ety II a whole will be In• 
creued." 

While 111 the ldeu that lit up Ins In ,uch unlortunate ached• school w•~· demon1tr1t1n1 to ~• 0 • • '' tfMel · 1 rt• ahu14!1 of 1ulhorlty prove the the Church In poor countrlh 
the Con1re11 on the Theoloo of ulln1 clashes u theolo1y 1l1nta hll'e can banned from their ,:_ er~•n I fOI 1"• umc about authority. ,Iha\ link Christianity with a 
the Renewal of lhe Church .here, Father M. D. Chenu, O.P., Fa• main thorouahfare 10 lhil mid- • ,la :"~:i'';: ~',,.';r' ~v':'{; A ,,1ombre description of a co},onl1l mentality. 
sponsored by the C1n1dl1n ther Bernard Loner11n, S.J., dleclu1 11wkH1 wpuld have to , be 're•thecitlht on ~ 111111 •f Church f1llln1 lnlo ch101, 1lven A ,.Latin American ~.ovem•. 
Roman C1thollc bishop,, may and Etienne GIison 1peaklnc 11 walk through Yorkville and thua e w"-II new att •f facta · by Father Henri de Lubic, S.J., ment, he reported, whose 
not win I place ln", the life of the ume time. come lnlo deeper contact with ' .' a French vlalon1ry once under people are 1tru11lln1 In dread• 
the Church, at leut two have l!lpple culture. The wldeaprud appeal for an a Holy Office cloud for hla re• ful mlaery, hu offered • mil• 
moved the renewal forward. An1llc•n9, Protellinh and Each evrnlna, the two world~ open-ended t h e o Io I y wu forml1t lde11, aave the Conareaa l)on dollars to build • new 

Finl, 11 la clearer than ever J•w• toek premlntnt rolH, mingled brl rlly. ·For the moat aummed up by F~ther Haerlna another Jolt. A1trorn1mento, nunclature. Will the nuncio 
that theoloay haa ,lo take Into Incited, lt1bbl Abr1h1m HH• part, the cleric• and SlsterJ who feared that unleaa theolocy opcnneu of the world, adapt•• ha.vc the cour11e to refuae, or 
consideration all the learnln1 In chel, wht spoke on th• J•w• · nervously skirted the bare-foot la fitted Into the expandln1 lion, rejuvenation, ecumenlam, will he come 0~,t of the affair 

l,h netlen • 1 God • nd Chris• band of beard• and long-hairs frontlera of knowled1e, the the , plrlt of dl1lo1ue are )'lfld• with I red hat? 
11111111t111ttnun111111a1111111am1n1111111111n1111u1111 !Ian· lt•new1I, wu accor<Md ,eterred 10 by one obsen•er II the world will conatrue the Ing lo the preaaurea of 1 "aecu- Here, however, the Con1re11 

Mr. Roche u the editor of tho • • t •em reserved for_ ' the•" monks of the secular city." Church's teachln1 IS conceraed larlted Chrl1tl1nlty," he warneil, tined behind the Notre Dame 
Tht Wutern Catholic Rt· propMt~. One minister atoppM and talked with • God who died' "with the and II Is poaalble, that "there Conference which concluded with 
porter, news wttklw of Jhi And, the Consreu moved I to the Hipplea about Jcsua. An• bealnnln1 of the aclentlflc will 100n be no renewal or • public it1tement on world 
Archdloct1t of Edmonton, Al• notch ahead of the International other time, 1 Hipple allpped .by epoch." progreu to talk about, but di•• poverty. 
berJa, Canada. theologlcal conference held lut the guards •t ·a lecture and Once more, 11 durln1 the lntearatlon • nd liquidation, The IN THI ONI paper . widely 

tnllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIQIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIINlllllnnmu year II Notrt Dame .University Jumped onto the 1t11e 11 Inter• V11lc1n Council, the tenalon that hope railed by the council will hailed 11 the Consreu 11 1 
by lncludln1 women IS apcak• minion to uk the •theologl1n1 exlals between creative tbeolo• be awaUowed up," . breakthrou1h, Father Jobin• 

many dlff!rent fields now avail• era. One of 1heae, Ellubcth for their 1upport. Moat of the glans and the ma1laterlum To protect the Church from B1ptl1l Metz, at-year-old pro• 
able , before m1kln1 lta Juda· iAnscombe, • 1 none-too-clear delegates were lndl1n1nt, but a ( teachln1 authority of the thla cat11trophe, Father de te16 of Karl Rabner, offered the 
ments. Second, the Impact of British phlloaopher, ele~lrlfled group of priests look him to church) was evldebt. Lubic pleaded for more atte1;1• outline of a "political theolol)'." 
the communlc1tlons media 011 staid members of the cler1y by dinner and were lmpreued by M th • 1 1 b Id lb I tlon to Tellhard de Chardln; who Far from becomln1 ldentl(led 
the formerly 1h1dowy world of turning up In trouaers and 1mok• the young man'a 1erlousne11 any eo 01 ana O I had 1treued a · three,fold faith with any aoclety the Church 
theolo11 will force theolo1l1n1 Ing I claar. llo,wcver, Chrlatlne about the Bibi~ Jeiua and lol'e, 1he bl!hopa, who expreaa the In • peraon1l God, faith In Jeau1·· ·would eatabllab l~eU 11 1 poal, 
to brld1e the lanauaae l•,P thal Mohrmann, 1 Dutch claulclst, The theolo1lin-Hlpple con• Judgmenr of the ma1laterlum, Chrlat, and faith tn the role of tlve critic ;of all , aocletlu. 
exists between what they re HY• and Slater Junne•D'arc, 1 fronllllon pointed up • principal •re tauaht by the theoloalaas, ' the Church of Chrlat. Christians would not withdraw 
IDI and what the real of the French blbllc1I scholar, restored lou on of the Congreu: the pro- but not all blahopa are by any . from polltlc1l en111emeat and 
Church undent1nd1. the more traditional feminine feulonal thcologlan1, arc tuned meana ready 10 accept the flnd1 Tho Cont1rlla WH breu1ht , In fact charity mlaht demand 

Planned . for four yc1n, the Image. In lo the theory pf religion la of the theol01l1n1. The Con• back frem rarefied h•l1hta It actions of a revolutionary char• 
di the modern world, but the mod- greu ahowed that thla ten1loa the crulhln1 prtbloma of the act•r. Dul the lnatltutloaal 

Coa1re11 wu the Cana an As an •ducatlonal •xperlment 1 Is likely to go on for aome Um• day by I' • th• r Fr1ncol1 • • lb I c • • c rn world hu turned off re 1· •• Church would develop 1 "aoclo-
Blahopa' contr ut on to • 0· to create conditions of lntelll· ~Ion Theologians face not only and that II la healthy for the Hout1rt, a llol1lan 1tcltlo1l1t, rill 1 tilt d ., 
1d1'1 centennial celebr1tlons. ,cnt dialogue, the Congreu was the iormldable hurdle of learn- v1t111ly of the Church. There'• who pltadtd for • IIMolotY of c T ca hj u thi IU al 

IT WAI ' av far the ; 0,1 1~ . a qualified rucceaa. The read• Ing 10 apcak clearly but In such room In the Church for people tho Church and the dntloPln1 pub~le•~pr:i:n i:• :eoJ:d c~l~Jn 
' bltloua lntellectu1l endeavor ing of Ions, technlc1l papen Is a way that modern man can who will sl1nd up and cauae n1t1on1, th Ch h d t I I h • 

evu held by the Church In Can- clearly an outmoded teaching recognize the God they are talk• "whodllesolmlel •c,nd1thl" by,.Jakfla1 "What la the value of a rell• th: e~~~e~lu~l~~f n ~~uru1~r: 
ada and wu dubbed "Vatican method In the electronic 11e of Ing about . • ra ca ne ,or e Hat o a I h 1 1 1 1 d 
Two-and•• •Half." The ume audlo-vlaual Instruction. New · belier community Hid Father Ron t at rel res to O ympu1 and oventepa 11 compe ence an 

I h . d P ratcly n••d Christian revel1tlbn, Father Enda McDonouc'h ' Ireland's let1 men Oounder In their prob• read)' to denounce the Church'• 
11lmul1tln1 eluh of ideu that ec niques are ea e " · Ed d S hill b k O P th ' ) h II I I b I f 
too 

.. place 11 the council oc• ed 10 enable p1rtlclp1nts 11 1uch war c e eec x, · ·• e leading 'theofoclaa • . · em1?" e II ed, ell DI the war 1tru11 e on wron1 all e, roat1 
• 1 exploalvc Dutch thinker,. Hid, · ··· ln Vietnam on which the U.S. or 1oclolo1lcal prejudice, like 

curred a11ln 11 the ·con1re11 11 unwleldly 11stmb lea. 10 com• appears not to make any ma• MANY IAltS plrbd up at a 1pend1 In one month what the racism. 
ueo Invited delesa1es rubbed -munlcate their confusion 10 th' terlal contribution lo modem cautionary note aounded by world 1pend1 In one year on aid Clearly, we are aolns to hur 
ahoulden with theolo1l1n1 and ~xperts. m1n'1 mc1nln1ful uaderat1nd• Bishop Christopher D u t I e r1 to de.veloplna nation,. " Vlei• much more from Father Mell. 
bl1hop1. Another 2,000 people Nonetheleaa, the Congresa Ing of himself. Ualeaa Chrla• o :s ,B., a dlst1a1ulahed theolo• n1m la becomln&, whethet we Cardinal Koeala of Vienna 
watched the preaeatatloa1 and ,cored 1n Important gain by Ilana rid themselu 1 of obaolete 1l1n at Vatican JI before beln11 like It or not, the 1ymhol of the ended the Conareaa on the re, 
panel dl1cu11loa1 over cloaed m1kln1 the p1rtlclp1nl1 mor~ form a, • "our own wltneaa of and consecr•lf d, "Ch1rlsm1tlc Jlfe battle of the under-developed roundln1 call to expanded opea
clrcult .televlJloa at varloua lo- aware of the rich theological speaking about God will clearly la aelf-dutructlve In the Ions a11lnst the developed, the poor neaa and 11reater "tranapar

. c1tloas on the aprawllns Ualver- body of knowled1e ready to aup, be areeted by moat people of run unleu the dlvlnely-est1b• 1g1ln1t the rich, the opprened ency" of the Church for all to 
ally of Toronto campus. , port man In the 11tcular city. today with head1h1kln1 dlsbe• Ushed rights of m1el1terl1l con• against the oppreaaor; and It la aee. "The more the now of te:t~~~:c:::~m'.':::r ~~•u~~~ A THIOLOGICAL conems ~~Ju~~~-~omprehenslble murrr--
treal, Archblahop Geor,e Haklm hu probably never been held As,_ 1n example of the mu• SAYS IT'S INEVITABLE FOR U.S. 

larlzed world'• lanorln1 of God 
-concepts of w h o m were 
formed In cultures Ions dead
Father Schlll~beeckx told of 11 
Dutch youn11ter who waa ad-

Lutheran· students. 
. • monlahed by bl1 lather ,for not • 

d t 11yln1 1race· at lunchl "Thank a Vol'tl e reunion God for what He ii 1lvlnc you 
• lo eat IO~ly," Hid the father. 

Attendn.\[.al~.p.lvj~,ity School, · 
-hopes to become a lay deacon 

BOULDER. Colo;-The Coun• Catholics need not recard them• The boy'a 1nawer w11 Imme• 
ell of the Lutbenn Student M · aelves u 1tP,1rale churches or di ate. "God laa't slvlns It 1° CLEVELAND - A permanent nerals and burl ab and preach, Bookw1lter, a tall, thin, be, 
aoclatloa of Amerlc1·h11 adopt• denomln1tlQ111 but merely u dlf• me ... You work 10 &Ive 11 10 dl1con1te In the United St1tu 11 are looked upon II a 1reat 1tep ,pectacled man who look1 even 
ed a resolution which calla on ferent polnta of view within the me. ''lnevlllble," 1ccordln&. to W. toward servln1 the •people. younaer than hla 29 years, 11• 
th• nation'• Lutheran churches Western, that Is, the Roman, A .i.mlnant net• of tho c- Douglas Bookwalter, the 29· Bookwalter aareed. But he tribute, his vocation to bis 

- to "Hell or11nlc reunion with Church and • · · • ,,. .. waa t"- need of thoolo- )'ear-old public relation, dlrec• sayi the d laconate can help \'lrled back11rouad. lie left 
the Ro1111n Catholic Church." e "Seek organic union wllb 1l1n1 It 111lml11te tho know!, tor at the Je;ults' John Carroll America, too. J'ohn Carroll University II an 

The action wu taken by the lhe Roman C•thollc Church." •d1• obtained throu1h modem Unh•eralty here. " Deacons here can be aecu- underaraduate, and aerved In 
le1lllatlve arm of the auoclat• Approval of the resolution ,aclencoa Int• now formulations And Bookw11ter p(an1 to be tar servants " ' he 11ld "brlnl• the Navy for four years, 
tloa durln1 ·• 1lx-d1y 1nnu1l was followed by an action 10 for- of God. one of the first. He'1 leavla1 Ina to bea~ tbe rele~ance ol When • he wu dlacharaed, he 

Uni t the Unlvenlty of ward a copy to the N1tlon1l New• hla Job here and movlaa bl, Ch I t th p bl d 
mH 1 • - 27 man Conference meetln& at "We uk the Oo1pel new r s upon e ro ema ID worked !or several aew1p1pen, 
Colorado, Au,uat _,. . Northwestern llllnol1 Unlver• queatlona which previous· 1en1r• f,111IIY to New Haven, CoM., opportunltlea ol man. In tbe then returned to John Carroll 

The fflOlutlon - adopted by Id where he plan, lo earn I mu• aecular city, and e11111ln1 In• aaaln-thla Ume II both student 
d I ed . ally. · 11lon1 of Christiana cou not tcr'a de1ree In rell1lous mini•• I II I t t th 

voice v,ote-h w•:. ec arr di:•~· It wu coupled with a "Mea• uk," F a th e r Schlllebeeckx terl1I work II Yale Ualveralty'1 erre II ous cacoua er . a e .and university editor. 
lmTh n t b~;b enc,• i ". u1e of Greetln1" that noted noted, " simply becauae Ibey Divinity School 1n11 roots." LAT•a HI became public 
~ •• chu:~ ... :o•,n,h: ,:,:r,~~ thhaltdl both ,,tdudenl arf oupa wer,~ wereldnlol~ 1lvln1 .!" I secularized Bookw11ter I~ one of a 1row- Married ducens-llotlcw•l• relatlon, director and Jut June 
of the Lutheraa reformen but o n1 1 u Y con erencea 1 . wor at oui:,a. Inc corpa-o! American C1thollc1 ter incl hl1 wlfo Carel have received an honon desree In 
wu • rotted by 

I 
aerlea of hll• moat almult1neou1ly on com Contemporary tbeolo1y, 11ld who appear to be easerly await• four chlldren-.heuld bt 1bl1 philosophy· and theolo&y. The 

rl d 1 1 ti I Id . mon concern,. Father Lober1an, 1 CbrilUaa Ins the day when the American It r•nd•r • 1pecl1I aorvlco, he deacon'• role In tbe Church, ha :~n:, '~the ~1::io~!, ;1rer::e IULIIR IN their mettlap 1,n1nkter,n1uo,n1thlly I knownlthfohr hl1 Catholic hierarchy uaes the fffla. H id, Jelled In hl1 mind "about 
' ' n1 o eo 011 w uman po e 11 n It- b th V ti ' t ye1r1 110 11 the reault of aald. the Lutheran 1tudent1 were ad• llvlnll, hu not only, to renect w r ve Y e I can "Aa family men," he 11ld, wo • 

-. , dreaaed by Father Charlea For• di 1 1 11 b 1 1 council and eat1bll1hea a per• "Ibey will have all the aura of the people I bad come to know 
"IN THI LIGHT of tbeae th I •R C th II on v n~ reve I on u mua m1nent dl1con1te. and the thlnp I wu leamln1.'' 

flell" the preface added "II ay ' aen or oman • o c learn to draw on tbe relatively " I have dlacuaaed It with aev the lay people ol God, and II 
appe~ra thatthe Lutheran iradl• ch1pl1ln at the Unlvenltyh 

1
of new ,clencu of Ret11lon, p '1y. era! blahopa and theoloslan; eacramentalmlal1ter1, they will One of.the tbln11 be learned, 

11 r I Colorado and ecumenlam c • r• cholosy Soclolol)' and tbe new ., be cu1todl1n1 of the uered II he 11ld, was to divorce tbe 
Uon not one O • aepara ~ man In the National Newm1p technlq~ea of tbe communlca, acroaa the count,~y, be nld In well. The themea of the 11cred dlacoa1te from the prleatbood. 
church ao much II ID emer1 Ch1plalna' Auocl1tlon. tlon arll. Hallin the rile of an Illa office here. None aerloualy and the profane can converse " I definitely would not want 
eDC)' movement wlthln,,the pale He noted ptoblema In ecu•· emplrtcal theol:o that uaea questlona that the dl1conate will In the American C1\_bollc Church to be a priest," be uld, "The 
of Roman Calhollcllm. menlam reaultlna from different Scripture and tradition not II be eatabllihed. The 00!r quu, upon the secular ,lnln~try of dlaconate la a po1ltlve mlnlatry 

It then called upon the Amerl• poaltlona on papal lnfalllblllty, premlaea but data Father Loa• lion aeema to be when. reU1loua aervlce-ln ordained In Its own rlabt, and not to be 
caa Lutheran Church, the Luth• meana of 11lvatloa, both deflnl• eriaa lnllated, . ,:tbeolol)' bu IIOOKWALT•a ~11 • I~ 0 deacon,," be nld. coafuaed with the prlutbood." 
fflll Church In America and the lion and admlnlltraUoa of 11cr1• romehow to mediate Qod'1 talked with I number of other ------------------------1 
Lutbenll lllllourl Sypod to: nlenll, the role of the laity, and meaaln1 Into tbt whole of bu, men' with 1lmllar lntereata-

• NUadertake a 1trenuou1 llarlolol)'. Contemporary motlva• man attain." "lawyers, execuUvea, colleae 
1tud)' of Lutheran ectlnloloa. lion for the 1oluUoa ,of 1ucb profeaaon teachers pariah ad• 

• NEzplor:t the poulblllty dUfenacer ii 11111 lnlufftcleat, T1M "pelnful ,..., .... _... • mlnlstrato~,. evea' a cattle 
tllat Lutlia'inlam 1111d Roman Father Fo?)'lh laid. ef what 111M te lie tekell fer • ranchtr"-wbo are easer to be· 

come de1coaa. 

,, .. 

But, be added, unW tbe blah• 
op1 move, "we'll Just have to 
WQrk and walL" 

Bookwalter la emph111&1a1 
Illa work 11pect. 

1119 Yale nature, while bu• 
lq uadllllable ecvmtlllcal onr
lollu, la looktd upon b)' Book· 
waiter 11 "profeulollll prepara• 
tlon." 

:'I c111't ihWc ef t loetter 
wa, .. ~ ... a,.. ...... 11111 
• .. _ 11111 ..... the 
•• _ .. ..._ - -.. the 
... efflcthl Mlnlatrlet .. 
Cluiatlllllt,, ............ .. 
.......... ............ 1 .................. a.,.,... 
'-Y Yele -Dlwlnltr lcheel." lie ..w. 
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Grocery Co. 
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RETREATS 
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FOR MEN 
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Crestwood Village 
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APARTMENTS 

A TOTAL ELECTRIC COMMUNITY 
by Justus Contrac1la1 Company 

Where Life Begins at 45 
Bec1uae of the treme'hdoua 1ucce11 and areal demand of 
Creatwood Vlll11e E11t - the Juatua Company now pre
senta Creatwood Vlll11e South - exclualvely for tboae 
&S yeara younc and put and their adult 11e partners, 
Model open or Phone 888-0CCO for free brochure. 

,. 
STUDIO APARTMENTS $95.00 · 
ONE-BEDROOM UNIT $120. 
lncllvldu1I Alr.C:endltl-ra In lach Apartment 

All UIIIIH11 Paid - G,I, Appl11ncH 
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1
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PEOPLE, NOT P_JlOGRAMS ~ 

'·Catholic soci~l. :action·. see~ 

f~cing 'risk. expeririienta;tion'•: · 
•SAN FRANCISCO-T~''tath• puce Into the mainstream of "Our !allure ls 1howlns. 

olk social mo,•ement fares • in •social action. Ntlther the actlonJ11 nor tbt 
era• of risk and npetlmenlatlon. • Develop"-tQl ol ,. 11 • I scltnlhl hll'e bttn able lo mttt 
Father John F. Cronin. S.S .• told ••prophetic a/Id · dln?cl action" the 11tuatlon ol race. war. crime 
the annual converitlorl of the 1roup1 now emeralna. · or po,·erty elltclh·ely. nor have 
N I I C h 11 So I I A I . thtlr llmlttd comblntd tflorll. al ona al o c c I cl on IN OIICUHING the Involve• I I If h Id I I 
Conference htre. • m•nt ol th•· middle •las,. Fa• This n lie I ou nip re e 

• • re-e1·aluat1on ol our rtlalloD• 
"The future h ·going lo be In ther Cronin uld that •II l1 now ships with one anothtr." 

terms of • problem-oriented •P· belna done In aome parts ol th• Cautionln& lhe social sclen• 
proach. not In tcr111s of pr~; counlr)·. "This h • more than 1111 not 10 become the cold In• 
grams. hut In needs ol people. social action II l1 a total IP• 
Father Cronin uld. "We will proaclr In wh.lch rellalon Is lnte• d1lltrenl t~chnlclan olltn lound 
learn . by doing and hy uperl• grated, .. he uld. _In the ph! 1lcal 1clenthl. Prol. 
menl and ,rltl cpme up with led Zahn uld , 
neatly dellned programs "than "Our luture ~~ould be ex~rl• '"Social · researchers should 
we h11·e had In the put." mcnt and risk. he ~•Id. We become committed members 

. • hl\'c to· be I vllal. 1c11ve Church ol ,om• action 1roups and 
A former 111l1tan1 director ol willing to make mistakes and lo should support the lnterut ol 

the 5?clal Acllon Department ol fall flat on our face as Christ their colleaiuu and slud'tnls In 
the United Stares Catholic Con- fell on the road to Calhry and h aroups " 
fercncc. Father Cronin huded • on the road to the Resurrection. sue · 
list of con1·cntlon 1pukers who " We hai·c 10 move outward to MATTHEW Ahmann. uec11• 
appral1,cd the acth'ltlrs ol t~e the people 01 God In an lntelll• tll'e director ol the National 
Churchs social action mo1c, gent. constructive. wcll-ora•· Catholic Conlerence on Inter, 
ment. . nlrcd program ol scri·lce. We racial Jullke and actlonlll 

Future action for the mo1 •· will hl\'e 10 have new programs member ol the panel with Prof. 
mcnt: accordlna lo Father II well II old." Father Cronin Z~hn. challen1•d so~lolo1lsts to 
Cronin. Includes: concluded do more ruearch In which 

. · • ln1·oll'cmcnt ol the now Gordon · Zahn. sociology pro• chanau. peopJ•·• social valuu. 
middle-class. collcgc; educated lcSlor II th• University ol The t-.CCIJ olllclal ~lewed the 
Church I~ the minion of th• Musachusells, declared that recent changu In social pro• 

· Inner cit) • • social problems seem worse arammlna which are based on• 
• Integration of race rel•• than ever And this prevails In arraler undmtandln& ol the 

lions. ecumenism and world spite ol ihe grul amounts .of 1oal1 ol lhe people about whom 

Pope confirms 

bishop's election 

money. tht" great number ol society Is concerned u a hope• 
social organltatlons and the lul · trend. )Ir. Ahmann ob, 
great Increase In research tYI• served: 
dent In the field. "Future trends Indicate that 

Addrei1ln1 a combined audl• the social actlonlsl mu11 rec91• 
ence of dele11tes from the nlze the need for ruurch, the 
NCSAC and the American Catha• need lor more 1ocl1l plannlna 

VATICAN ·C11iY-PoJH! Paul Ile Sociological convenllons ol the l)·pe thal ls widely used 
VI hu co.nflrmtil the elecllon which arc running slmultaneouly and accepted In Europe bu). 11111 
of Arehdlocuan You llannan here. Prof. Zahn uld: unpopular In this country. luye II coadjutor bishop with ::.::.::....:...:.=...::.:::......:.. __ --:--____ ..;_ _______ _ 
the rlcht of aurceulon lo Arch• R • • . · f h 1· 
bishop Joseph Chelkho of Sehna eV}$}0ll O t e papa 
of th, Caldeans. . 

The new bishop wu elected . 
at a meeting of the Caldean h h Id d d 
synod held at Baehdad June 8,23. ouse h Uil er stu y 
The archdiocesan seat Is located U . 
In Tehran. Iraq. and conllrma, · • • 
lion of the 1ynodil elecllol!lby ly PATRICK RILIY . lalns ol sword and cape and the 
the Pope l1 according to~ form• VATICAN CITY"'Popt Paul ponlillc~I ~obit 1rfirr1 ecalled 

ATTlftD OSGOOD CINTIINNtAL-TIM centennlal celeltr1tt.n ef It,· J ..... the 1,,1111 perhh 
In D11...i attnclt4 thrH 'Vi 'the flH 11,111, fer mer puters. Shewn abevt with Archbl1hop 
Schulle l1ectfld frem r ltht( 1!'d the pruent putor, Pather Denald Schwelatr lctnterl ere, 
!rem ltlt: Ptthtr Ri lph ,kh"91Hr IIKl-461, now puter ef St. M1ry'1 perlah. North Vernon; 
l'tlhtr A111ull Sansone dm.s11. now pastor •f St. Ann•, parish, Ttrn Haute; and Father 
Carl lu11ld (1921-lll, - ,111er ti St. Catherin••• perish. lndlanapells, Other former PU• 
ter1 not present Included l'ather Jthn Rtter, new I retired priest ef the IW1n1vl111 dloct11, 

·•and Ftlhor Jthn Vlnclus. retlrH prltst of tht Oallu•Ftrt Wtrtll dlecut. The. ctnltnnlal 
WU ..... , .. d tn A111u1t ~ and ff. . ... 

allt>· gove~nlna elccllori1 In the VI ha et up· a com minion to . hOnep a 1•~ oXXl:I• tad con• 
Eastern rites. Bishop-elect Js. · 1 1 d I k I h I al ope o n d • 
aye had been vie.,- eeneral ot take a lonJ. bar oo I t e ildered.chan&inl some outdale l'LAN STYLI SHOW AND RICll'TION-TIM Wemen'1 Club ef Our Lady ef Leurdts pariah, 
the archdiocese 1r1j!pln11 and minor olllclal• or awkward namu. Ht alto 

· doms that have arown.-·up con,ldered abolhhln& some ves• ln<llan1pell1. will held • M11Mr•O1111hter Style Show and Reception on Friday, S.pt. U, 1t 
around the _ _papacy since the rlglal olllcca. However. said the I p.m. In tht p1rlsh•1 Lyon, Hall. Shewn abovt. f,.m left, are: Mrs. Jo1eph C. Bruno, Mrs. 

,, 

Fune;al liturgy ex_perinients &et . ' :· ~ ~ 
.. • ~ \ '.1 

' WORCESTER. M111. - The llon dtlllled IMlnirtlGIII wm 
Worttsltr dlocue hu rh01tn ZI be anllablt In the deer flatmw, 
parhhu' to rondutt experiments Bishop llffaard I. F1IUCU 
• ·lib the funeral lllurl)'. uld. 

Experimentation •·Ill folio•· 
auldellnes prepared by the Con• 
,mum for the lmplemtntallon 
nf tht Constllutlon on the Sat• 
red Lltur1y. II Is 1pon1ored by 
the U.S. Dl1hop·1 Commission on 
the Llturclcal Apostolate. 

The experlmenhl rltca permit 
a funeral rtlebratlon at an t\'e• 
nln1 Mus: conctlebratlon 11 fu• 
nrral Mmes: holdlnr a Dible 
aen·lc• In the decu1ed'1 home 
or a lunrral parlor durln1 the 
\l'ake: use ol ch'lllan carb by the 
priest al the cranslde. and par• 
llclpatlon of a member ol the 
drrrurd's family In the funeral 
llau as a r radrr ol the lesson. I 
'- All phases 'Ill the luncral Ill- t 

ur11·-srn·ice1 ir the wakt. 
rhurrh and rtmtlery-wlll be 
Included In the experimentation. 
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CONSIDERATION 
FOR THE LIVING 
The tuence of tbt funeral 

service Is a1eleu. but we 
hll'e been happy to aee more 
1raclou1ne11 and flexlblllty 
eriltr , ,.I/Ito the J)triphtral 
areu':'ol bereavement. For
merly., the rltuallitlc dt• 
mands ol roclel>' placed cruel 
and hravy burdens on the 
lamlly ol . lht deceued, To• 
d11·, funrral director. rel•• 
rh·rs. and lrlends all en. 
dell'or to create a more rt• 
laxln1 and leas drtnandlnf 
atmotphere around the suf. r 
lerlna lamlly. 1howln1 con• 
slderallon for the ll1•ln1 while 
P•>·ln1 no leu honor to the 
dead. -

LAUCK 
Funeral Home 

14SI S. Meridian St. 
tndltnapelli 4'22J 
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renaluance and before. olflclal. Pope John decide,) that John flrrln1t111. Mrs. Peter Cernro and Mrs. J1mu l1bceclc. 
However. this restricted eom• " more organic reform•>' wu pQ ---'·'----------------------------'-----------------

mission ol three has not been needed. and that It had to await 
• able lo luncllon normally be· the dechlon1 ol lht Second on ~if/ has! me,~sa~e 

cause ol one ol Ila membera. Vatkan Council. . - c, 
Msgr. Giovanni Pinna, bu been Jlowel'er. both John and Paul 

.Father Cajetan, 

of St. Meinrad, 

named to Peru 
full)' occupied II secretary ol quietly dropped l'lrlou1 trap• . • , • 

ST. MEINRAD lnd.-Father the Pope's commission for re• plngs\ ol · the ~ pal cjlllrt. ,u,h, fi , G • k rf!iri' -1. • •' ~ 
• form of II\• curia. Since the 111 IM, ltna.hlllldltd ftru of••·-~-- or sz·tr . ·su ·•ng~ ~;j1~1

:,nd ~~~lh~b~·:•8;;:sot-i:e!~ lime Pope r'aul ptl611s'hed his trlch leathers. the rlllu ol the \,,, , I, 
aulgned 10 the pr.lor I St dellnltlve curial reform. )tsar. Palatine Guard. and the un• • . _ 

d Y 
O 

' Pinna has been fully occ11pled sheathed swords "bf the Noble . 111 Bene let at Huaraz. Peru. lie Ith d fling reaulallons eov• Guard 11 papal ceremonies. ,CASTELGANDOLFO. 111l1 - who s ler. No one sullen 
will depart for Lima. Peru. for w ra 1 1 1 1 that Pope Paul VI used ' a 1eneral alone. no one surlera In· vain." 
lanauage tralnln1 on September er~lnll Imp ei~:n~t 01~ 1f have POPI PAUL ordered olllclal audience lo speak to "lhe far• 
21. re orm-regu 1 1 b I t A I the announcement! 10 subJlltule the llun1 city ol sorrow." Ille POPI PAUL stressed that 

Father Ca Jct an will take an ~lreadf ~en ap'p\o~a\ e,,.nd ~,•en• rlmple lltle "the Holy Father" •world's sick and 1ufferln1. "lhoie who suffer. who auffer 
lnten1l\'e training course In ope or s for " His Holiness ol Our Lord," The orculon wu· the pru• with Christ. cooperate In the 
Spanish and Peruvian hlstor)' tual publication. and to stop uyln& that he bad ·,nee of a aroup of \'0luntetn rrdempUon of Christ. ... The 
and culture before bealnnlna his . II Is expected the, commlllfe "benignly delaned" or !P n1111e callrd the "Aposlolale of Sul• sulferer Is an active element; 
work In lluarn. a mountain will get do'!'n 10 \IOrk In No- thl! bhhop or that. More quiet• lcrlnl'• and the Pope made It a like Ch'rlst. he suffers for 
vlll111c some 200 miles from ,·ember, when the lint synod ly ho ukcd the Vatican City 1prln1bo1rd lor his allectlonate others. be ls the benefactor of 
Lima. lie will attend claues ol bishops \1'111 presumably ha,·e n~w, paper L·ouervalore Ro• and •> mpathetlc leellns for both his brothers. he ls . an auxiliary 
at the school ol the Fathers• ol completed Its own work • nd dis• mano to 11-old applylna ellu1lve those who suller and those who ol ull'ltlon." 
the Society of SI. James the banded. adjectives to his speeches and rare for them. To achleye this ldentlly with 
Apostle ln .Cruzpalambo. THI TWO GROUPS ol olll• ' to ll'Old, publ\catlon ol photo• "Our alfectlonate thou1ht1 10 Chrhl the sufferer must. the 

A 'natl\'e ol Tell Clly. Father ciab expected to come under £raphs ol him alone. but rather 13 all who promote and work rope uld. fulfill two condlllons: 
Cajetan l1 the son of Mr. and cloiest study are the papal In the company o( Jl!~ple who lor. or who In any other form "Acceptance and olferln&," Ac• 
Mu. Louis B. While of Jasper. chapel and the papal household. had come to see him or whom (aullll 1plrltual help and ceptancc mun,· that the .sul• 
lie entered SI. ~lelnrad Arch• Th• papal chapel Include, he had gone to see. brotherly ser1·lce to lhe sick. lerer hu the Intuition "of the 
abbey In 1959 and made his final prlnc" assistant at the papal The Vallcan olllclal uld II Our thou1h11 10 to the sick order behind and wllhln sorrow 
profusion of vowa In ')864. After throne ( ii liu been reported had been suuctte~ that the themsell'es and ru~h out every• ltsell," Ollerlna Implies "IIY• 
his ordination to the priesthood prematurely that this olllce II numher ol occuloqs on which where where there ,re ln1•11ld, Ing l'llue 10 the ,ufferln& by 
In September, 1965. he allended already slated for abolit ion) and 1·arlou• olllclals appear with sick and disabled persons, annulina wllhln llull the de• 
Indiana Stale Unlverslly. Terre the ponrlllcal mace buren. the Pope be rrduccd. and that rl'trywhcre where phy lcal 1ul• mands of juulce. and to draw 
Haute. where he recell•ed • The papal household Includes certain purtl)' honorary olllcu lerln; 11·lth Its moral 1ulfcrln" lrom llsell the supreme uprea
AI.S. degree In history In June the pone•, major domo. the ht abolished. How.ever. he •~Id. torments. mortlllu and humlll• slon ol Ion." 

.of this yur. muter of the chamber. the abolition of all honorary olllcu ates human limbs, . 
The Priory of SI. Benedict master of the aacred hospice. Is o?ro1rd, and man)' ol them ·• ... we think ol all those R d . I 

was founded from St. Melnrad participating prl\'y chamber• will probabl1· remain. member, ol the Immense and ea • •em •• ry 
In 1982. The priests and BN!,lh• '.::.'..:.:.:.:.'.'.:.:::::~..::,:.:,;._.:::::.=:.:.:. __ ;_ _ __;_ __ .....,~-- lar,llung city ol sorrow In the CLARKSTON. Mich. - Father 
en conduct a minor acmlnary H d d• ho1pllal1. nur1ln1 homu and John A. llcGrail. S.J .• sa. bu 
and a school on the Intermediate uman Ufl erstan 1ng ho,?lcu, u well as those who bren named president ol Colom• 
le1°el. Fl/leen members ol the • hll'e remained In their· homes. blure College. J esuit seminary 
SI. Melnrad community are cur• cared lor hy the piety and good• here. h)' f·arher P.eter Arrupe, 
rtnlly aulptd tbert. , • }' 

1
. Ch h ncn ol their lamlllcs . , ." S.J .• Jc~ult superior general In 

essentla O Uf C - Home. lie was president of 
. REFERRING to his encoun• wu1 Baden Colleae from 1854 

1er1 with \'lrlou, 1roup1 of sick 
10 19sa 

DE KALB 111. _ Jn an en descn•e somelhln& belier than persons. the Pope ,poke emo• 
when the p;non Is threatened being admonished • • • -.:e have tlonally ol his "&ood• lortune to I\ 

on all aides. underslandlna the the ri~hl to the lrulls .?' the have met with human sutler• 
human person 11 enentlal I~ spirit: to Joy and puce. Ing." Then he listed some of 
underatandln& the Church. Fa• FRIEDOM trust rupecl are the 1ulferln111:.."1hose mysleri• 
thtr Euaene Kennedy. M.l\l.. ceded b)' ali peu~ns he uld ou1 ond pitiful ones ol children, 
told the National Newman n en thou&h "lreedom j1 a chor~ olmo1I Intolerable In the youna. 
Apoatolale Con1re11 at l'/Orlh· : ~d I lonc-dhlance race." The ol_the ,victims of work and of 
em llllnol1 University here. role of the Christian Is 10 ilve duly ... the ud and almoll 

~onllVENT~Sales & _se"lce 1a4.44·sa 
CIIICI ALUMINUM ASSOCIATES --•~•• 

0
:_•:1::,c:••= 

Father Kennedy. paycholo&lsl. hope back lo I world arown hopeless 1ullerlna of the old, of 
writer and teacher. tmphulzed: cynical and downhearted. to be those who sulfer from chronic 
"We are the Church toaether. ln,·oh•ed deeply In human rela• diseases, and ol Uie mentally 
or there Is no Church at all." tlonihlps. he added. .Ill. Oh. Brothers I who sutler. 

Tbe Church l1 not "Just some "Our challehae Is to become Ohl - Sorrowlul brothers scat 
1eneniusly dlspoaed masculine Imperfect. !Jan Is a mhtalle• lued lhrouchoul the world. we 
nterprlae." but a "myattry of makln& phenomenon. but ht can would like our v?lce lo reach 
human relallonshlpa." bl said. meuure up." he afllrded. "Ex• ea_ch and all of )ou. reputlna 
TIie alan of the Church 11 "peo• pectin& perftttlon • from our• to >·0 u II we weep with 1·ou the 

. pi. who live and 1niw to1ether." selvts. from each-olb.er. results words .or Juu1. the ~~n of sor 
be dded ID fur llamperlns all our ac• row•. Do not weep, , 

.. ;,an Doe, Matter"· aet the lions. Reco1nJrln1 that many Yet while s1•mp1lhl1ln1 lhwllh 
tone or the apeec.h In which Fa• times we are alrald. we still Ille tick. Pope Paul also po led 

•• • .... WHm O.U tber Ktnntdy auerted that "we have the task to help form a out lbelr role within the Church 
RIV, wwl ,.... ' • commUDlty ol all mankind," be H members of '.~' Mystical • 

r-------------------------7"'---· onllnutd Body of Christ. Each Is 1 
• -- c · member. lbat Is to uy, ucb 
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"11•1 1111 to 1111 'I lflllt JOII of Cllriat. 11tla la alrtady a 
-but•l wW kHP ID eye on JOII. most COIUOllnS truth for those '' 
I Jove you-If 1011 Ion me lo· 
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ot.ber peopla. u I bllltYI Ill 
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Comment 
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THI CRITIRION, SEPTIMllilt I, lff7 I ' 

Quiet ser-vant · 
To the average Catholic layman the worldn11 of 

canon law are almost 01 lncompr~hen1ible and remote 
as the characters of the Chinese lilphabet. 

well 1e,rved In the study of and dl1pensallon of know!- tribute to Msgr. Ba1tnagel on the occulon of ,hla re
edge about canon law at the Catholic University of tlrement. 
America, Wh1hlngton, D.C. . . "For more than a quarter-century," 18y1 the quar-

Now he l1 retiring· to live, with a frleat-brother In terly "Migr Bastnagel wa1 closely connected .with, and 
the Evan1vllle Diocese l!fler M year, a the Unlvenlly, larg~ly resix:n,ible for the progreu of the Canon 4w 
Including eight yean as dean of the School of Canon ' th J ·1 1 " Th · '""Ito I I 

TIM .,111len1 .. ,renff 111 thete e41terlal cal11-• 
re,rete11t a Cathellc · wla-,.l11t-Mt nacuurllr THI 
Ca!Mllc wla-,el11t. TIier ara afkrh af the MIiera 
le Hrwa ,111111c a,l11ian within the Church a11411 within 
the Natlan. 

Nonetheless, a clear understanding of canon law Law. Thi• l1 nol the sort of role for prlesll who llke Society of America and e "u~ • ·., · e ~ .,r a . 
--.. on the part of expert• Is essential to the.proper function• center stage In the world of great affairs . • It 11 a •role 1alute1 him for his "dedication and compe,lence 11 

V1ngs of the Church, for the Jaw rightly supported and for brilliant and scholarly priests who are content to a "wile prlest-profe11or" through whose dUficull la1ks 
applied Is the protection of freedom within the Church work In relative obscurity In an esoteric but vital area "there shone a 1lmpllc1tr that can be called noble and 

Hate-ins .... 
· Have those South Slde Mllwaukee Catholics who 

rloted last week been hlding behind a door when the 
teachings of Christ and the sacraments ~ere being 
passed out? - - - :, 

Or have their parish priests and curates been so 
busy counting the take from bingo parties they had no 
time left to alleviate the hate in so many ·hearts and 
the gangrene of so many souls? 

On a Monday and a Tuesday night some 21,000 
whites in a pred~inantly Catholic area acted as though 
they had ~esigned from the human race after having • 
dlscarded whatever basics of Chrlslian behavior they 
preumably hadr obsorbed. 

Why? Father James E. Groppl, a white, a~slstant 
'pastor of a parish In the. heart of Milwaukee s huge 
lnner-core Negro ghetto, dared try to lead some 250 
persons, many of them his own parishioners, peacefully 
through the white neighborhood in an effort to reach 
City Hall. The march was In protest against the City 
Council's repeated rejection of a proposed open-houslnig 
ordinance. 

The whites hurled foul epithets, eggs, tomatoes, 
dead fish and rocks at the marchers . White tots waved 
"Go home nlgger" placards arid shrilled, "Kill , kill, 
kill!'' The' air was ominous with threats of lynchln·gs. -

Through last week and into this one Father Groppi 
defied a clearly unconstitutional ban on peaceful march• 
es or assemblies issued by Milwaukee's mayor. In the 
process he and his lieutenants received additional arrest 
citations to add to their alread_y substantial collection 
from a police force biased· iii favor of white•ho11igans. 

·' Have the ·Cathollcs-many of them immigrant par
ents-who participated in these disgraceful goings-on 
forgotten their or their forebears' own successful strug• 
gle for equalily In America? 

As to Father Groppl, has be beel) ove~ly militant 
and zealous? . Considering the climate of violence that 
has stifled reason and decency In the while hate-Ins, 
would not prudence be the better course? 

• Some say ~es. But Father Gropp! and his followers 
have been eng~ged In peaceful demonstrations, not riot
ing. The rioting this time has been caused by whites. 
Finally, was Christ deterred by · the prospect of vio
lence when He made his own fateful "protest march'.' 
ag~inst wrong? · 

• 
• • • and lo-ve•iil~ 
. ~ 

The much-publicized Hippies - the bona fldes, not 
the phonies - have an element of young ldealilm within 
themselves that this calloused, 1ory old world desper-
ately needs more of. • 

as well as civil society. of the Church. · a true goodneu of life.' 

For most of his mature life, Msgr. Clement V. Bast- The summer Issue of the Jurist, a quarterly review The Criterion join• the Jurist in wl1hlng-M1gr. Bast• 
nagel, a priest of the Archdiocese of lndlanapolla, has published by the School of Canon Law, pays warm nagel a retlremel)l that will be long, fruiUul, and Jiappy. 

• JOHN COGlEY'S VIEW 

· ~ · Gospel of violence 
~~)1

1ifl
1

Lj~~ _ ~ ... gaining believers 
' "\ , (- ~ ~-- r; • r JOHN COOLIY . many of whom 1lncerely fttl 1pokumen 1dvor1tln1 bulletJ 

· p~ 1 
(. Attn the uaaulnatlon ' of that the nation hid to choou lrutud of law 11 now on lht In• 

• • 1 n...-td l K _ _. th d between two evils In mtttln1 cre11e. Rap Brown lnvo.kei the ___ .JI/ .-.- en enn.,.y 01111n • If h hi h 
...,..... f 1 --'It 1 ,. bll the ch11len1e In Vietnam, and ume re11ontn1 not I e I • 

.......... EHWHMIM•• MIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII • HI 

• QUESTION BOX 

t .,, 0 co um111, "" or .... pu C h I f I I '"" w ch01e In favor of mmlve phy1l• llown r etor c o • • umen 
addreue1 ar:,d aenno111 ere foe- cal reslitince. There ,re doubt• 1purrln1 their constltuent1 on to 
u11ed on the evils of violence. leu cood ,nd wlu and dedl• cruter war effort,. St1rtlln1 
The moment of cated men ,monc them. Never• 11 hll l1n111~1e 11, It 11111 hu 
horror In Dal• theleu, the fact remains that I tons '.N'Y lo 10 before It 
lu, and later the national elfort transcendlnl matchu the dem1nd1 for bl~ 
the murder of all othera 11 this point In Amerl•. traditionally voiced by Anny of 
~d 11j:;"e~ u~i can history; ls founded on 1he flrl1ls. 
vln o( mlllloDI uie ot·,;~\e fom. O)lr ultl• The hct1, the Ccuw bd)i, are 
of tel e v I a I O II mite tl'Ul!fa11 been put In the on the Necro mllll1nt1' 1lde. 
vlewera, drama• eff«t1venu1 of bullets and They un polqt to Injustice on a 
tlud II nothln1 bombs. · mmh·e arale; they can point to 
could, whit a In thll we are not radically outrageous at11ck1 on human 
breakdown of different fr.nm thost who pre• dignity; they nttd only point to 
reuon and law can mean. • ceded us In America or almost the bl1ck chettos ol America to 

e,·e other nitlon•slate In his• show whit t~ey ire fl1ht1n1 
It ieemed 1l the time that al tor? For In the lone run those 1g11nst. As for the hope that 

Je11t one 1ood ml1ht be drawn who· really believe In non-vlo• dl1locue and dlscuulon wlll eet 
from the tracedy a deeper lence ,re few In number, have ru ulll, they need only point to 
awareneu of the munlnl of ,tway, ,been: and probably 11. the mmlve Indifference ol 
violence. way• wlll be white majority. A r«ent Gallup 

· poll Indicated that only one In 
U anythln1 thou1b, there That wu evident durtne the f\'ery hundred Amerlun1 thlnu 

1eenu lo be more acceptance of recent Arabllraell hostilities Neerou are truted "badly." 
violence now than there WII when Vietnam dovu were 
then. ab r up I I y trandormed Into Ne1ro mlllt1ntJ can 1110 1how 

ha11·1u tt became clur thin that nothlne 11lrred concetn for 
President Joh111on, whose fav• th 1 ~ 011 of the criticism ol the the ,tum conditions of the 1hel• 

orlte Scriptural quot1tlon 11 1 , 11 tos 10 much II the outbruk of 
"Come, Jet u, reason toeether," ~dmlnlitratlon I Vlelnam po cy ,·lolence there. It uema to 
h11 found himself the leader of " 11 not bue,d on euenllil op- man , then, that this kind of 
a war that keeps escal1tln1. po~:lol 10

1 
v\olence n,t to one hostility. 11 the only way to 

Scenu from the war In Viet· P• cu •r ns •;ce O 
• bruk thrcluch the wall ol un• 

nam, with 111 Ill brutalltlu, are , concern. For them, too, ultl-. 
dally.television fare, lnurlne the For the record, I should .uy mate trull 11 1hlftln1 from poll, , 

11111111111-•IIIIUlllllllllllllllllll n1tioD1 lncludlnc children, to that I belonc to this croup. I tics to belief In the effectlveneu 
the Idea that orc1nlud ,·tolenre could nc,·er brine myielf to en• of bullet, and bloodJhed. 
can be canonized by national couractne 1he tsraells to accept • 
policy and packaeed In hlch• annlhllallon. A quarter ol 1 · 
1oundln1 phrases ind beribbon• century or more taler, 1 atlll By the ume token, more and 

Can a. 'h Ulich make a m,·stake•.fl, ' ed with· p1trlolic 1eneralltles. have no regret that the United more ,tudentJ, II \I'll evident r, · ' 
1 1 I ~Stales cntcrtd World War II at two 1l1nlflcant~ confert11cu 

Televlalon, o courae, • on Y d d 1 1 h I d held this summer are despair• 
, reflectlna the realities of Ille an use 11 power O e P e• I I ti lit ' d t Ina 

In euence, the Hippy phenomenon ls a foggy, lnar- · In reportini the war vllualty. 11 lrat llltltr. th:ir° ba~:. 
0
:: ,i :~lmau:,de 

llculate groping for brotherhood and love of manltlnd. 1, MSGR. It. T, IOILlll specll our humanity, He re- wlll preaervt lll~ct the revel•• can hardly be blamed for what I have 10 admit, !hen, that I lor dlaloeue. They are now ad• 
This 11 more than can be said for some of those who Q 1 ._, 1 a le the u 1pec~d It so much that He be· Uon of Juu, Christ and throu&h 111 cameramen find, any more too put my linal tru,1 In the voritlna systematic disruption 
raise such a ruckus about the frequently disturbing , .. ~,.i',1 ',al, a:i,: "'-"lht thai came man In Jesus 

1 
Chrut 10 trlil and erro( hand on down to than the pbotocraphers who us~ ol physical force. It Is 1 10 ch1n1e the unlvenlty, the 

behavior of the "flower children." ~ - Vatican c-cll II htd harnie4 r:~ ::: r:ac~u'::n ty J! ~: 1eneration1 to come an even filmed the 1~~1~11 :0 D~llu ~d sober recoenlllon. not easy lo drall, and to uprt11 their op-
• the Chl,rch with all the cha11tt1 e -1 h · better undentandlns and Uvlll& any respollJ ty or I em. e 11,,, with when It la 1pelled oul position to the war In Vietnam. 

The Hippies scorn an Increasingly greedy,
1 
ma~r~~- 11 1111,..i11ce4 ,._, aal<il that the if::d!mou~nd u~:;11rii1: 111wien~~r of It. In 111 atrlctut &ellle It II 11,ue bust 'j centert1~n t~•~e In brutal 1impllclt)'. • Nttdlm to uy, "1y1tem1tlc 

l~~~ ~c:Je~o:g~~,~~~~a~h~IC::i{0
!0~

0,:rcathtrat!_~ ..... :!:~•..:1r~.:,111<i1.;. • 1 I He expects UI to UH this 1111et'. Hthel unlsqulerllllft by which, the ~:c~t .~:r:~·'i.;~~ to er.ie ·:.~ All this must co ahud ol U • ~:~~~:~~n" wlll mlly shill Into 
re · llsence II we 1tru11le on our. 0 Y P preaervea i:,om aentlil one that II a people we ,ptesslnc I derp concern that the 

opposed lo the people. . durlnt the c-• pll1rlm way to truth. error the putora of the Church, are committed to 1y1tematlc 1ppe/ll ,·lolence uems to be We may be In for I term of 
, ell, and 111 ywr the pope or the pope and blah• bl d d tru ti ·I d I I d I I b tJ th We are not upse~ l these peaceful youngsters c1,,1111 ramarti sure, He sends the Holy Spirit O ,, when they make I deflnl• bom n1 an es c on to 11ve ero11 "' 1n prom m o 1prea : v o ~nee out un on e na• 

weird clothes, long hair, s rigs of wilted flowers, gaudy ,._, uld ant, • 10 culde Ills Church. "When the 1fv, decision on faith or tnorat,· a remote people from some ldeo: The ju1llflcatlon1 p1trlollcall1 lion I umpum alter the lon1 
beadi•and the dlslncllnall n to bathe. These are merely •raat lllatltvtlan Spirit of truth comea ~he wlll which they lmpoae upon all the loslcal fate, that will 1uppo1edl> employed by natlon-11, tes ar4; hot summer ol mlal discontent 
h 1 b d { Ole t agalft•t a world they never d It th .,,Ide "OU Into 1u tffe truth " 1 1 hf 1 1 larlf be more horrible thin the one belna extended to smaller hu• comu to I cl01e. arm es• a ges o pr s ,.. can a m •· • • • t u o preaerve or c Y they are now undersolnc min 1roupln11 
made mt1taka1 an II our Lord promised (Jn. 18:13). divine revelaUon. Tbue dt• · · There la 1omethln1 In Holy 

' · ..-w I t 1 • I f, NoUce that "aulde Into." He clllon, are the lllcepUon, how• • The outJtandln& examples, of Writ about those who live by 
We are, of course, deeply,._ concerned about the way Thia 11 what did not promlae that the Spirit e}l.er not the rule In the routllle The Admlrdatratlon'1 policy courae were the rtctnt riots In the sword and how they wlll 

10 many Hippies recklessly experiment with. dangerous canfutlt ,..,ie, al the would.111111 u, with all the tzuth· 1eachln1 of the Church. has Ill defenden and 1polo1llt1, ·Amerl~an cities. The number ol i,erlah. 
hallucinatory drugs and, reportedly, casual sex rela- I am a canwert, and - Immediately. · 1 th d ._ • h · 
I - tlldellbla marka ef the true Moat •O e every ay .. ac • 

l 001, Church I laarnall aloeut wH th If anyone had the Spirit for Ills of the Church, therefore, I• e •YOUR WORLD AND MJNE 
And beyond that, we cannot unde•rstand the Hippies' 1111alllblllt, 111 faith and maralt, guidance It wu the Apoitlu, not lllfaUJble. It la In coaatant 

I I II th l l t r th Id mehow So hew can the Heir Spirit and >·et the New Tullment need of purification and dtvel• . 
seem ng conv c on a re rea rom e wor so m;ka a mt&laka? records many Instances °' bow opment. The teachlnl Church, w· 11 S d 
Is an antidote to a poisoned world. • • • they overcame em>DtoUI no• with the help of theolo1lan1, la 1· . . y n O -r e n·e w 

Alth h Hi 11 agnostics or atheists tions to arrive at clearer ldeu queatloniDI It to the U&ht or 
oug many P es are • Q , Whara de ,au think the. of who and what Chrlat wu and prevloui teacblDI and belief of 

they have adopted St. rancls of Assisi as their "pa- """ hllll ,., Ch 1 n1 ed 
·tron'" .saint. In their narcoticlzed confusion, they Iden- Hair Spirit hu 111

1,_, what r sUa ty waa auppoi tbt Church. and maaaurill6 It . • 

t-

• aa man, , .. ,., DIii he a - to be. 'l'M'"aummary of the flnt a1atnat the wonta or Holy Scrip- • ,· 
llfy themselves with the great saint because he too sur- us t, 1,e 111 arrer up tlll the ttma sermo111 of St. Peter, preserved ture. A• the tmowted1e of bow • 1 d ~ • ? 
rendered material luxuries for ragged poverty and had ., Vallcall 11' for UI In Acts, rdlcct ID lllcom• to read Scripture advaDCtl and COUil.Cl ynam· 1sm 
a deep but simple love for humanltlnd and nature - like, ood tlolU plete knowled1e of the divinity ,cbolara dilcoHr more about 
man, even talking with the birds al Alylano. . A. Theae are I quea " of Christ. It took a vision to what the Church prewlously ba- • • • 

for the7 espoae lha cauae of convince Peter that ChrlsUanltr Ueved and tauaht lha Church 
A\ Ul!il pqlnt .!!I)' resemblance ends. The Hippies much of the dlatreaa ma111 1924. wu aol lo remain an nclualve, under lb• pidaaN of Iba pope 

shun.work. St.Francis w orked hard. The Hippies are le are 'uperleoclnl theaa ly Jewish rellsion. And St. Paul and bhbopa dlaconra lmowledlt Ir GARY MaclOIN Far fro
1
m 1thlevln1 Its llltenl, accurate lnfonnalion on all 

social dropouts. ·st. Francis stayed right In the thick of r°P I In the chanaea llltro• had to revtae hil mlataken DO• lo renlatlon not prevlolll\, •een ' "Either I areal flop or an however, :• h rulln1 quickly subJecll dl1cuued, ind alao a 
thing• In a society far more cruelly malerlallstic than d~c!cs ~ Vatican Council n. ~n

1 
that thj •e:ind comlll1 or or ,temporarily for1otten, de· event of historic Importance 1:r~:1

111~:! u~ ~i°:i./~:•~! f~·btck to1 the~,~ l':U of 
ours today. He went forth with a keen, undrugged rat wu mm ent: velopa •nd purlJlu tvtn pre, comparable to the iecond VaU• life of the Church Before the I e v ew, orm I lsclll• 

· mind to preach the Gospel Bl It rarely has been Somehow or olber, · In pre- The Holy Spirit la with lha vlou ddlnltlona of counc:lll and can Council." That ii bow a could cbooH their repmust!. ,tons provoked by Ibis Inform~; 
pt:,eached. He founded one of the great Religious Orders. co1111cli' d•J,~,:•a~ =~~.: Church alway,, and therefore ~• •1~ 1::!':f '::,~1~ t •ad In I lheolosJan recenUy uvu, the bishops of· the world lion •moos lhe people 

01 
God. 

Tfirough his example he was l111lrumental ln reforming ov~• mr lnfaWbllll)' Tba ID· tbt Church la IDfaWble. But t1' •:. c Umea and clrcum• 1ummed up for bad to know the a1encla, 1lllce Strtn1thened b7 1h11 1llte• 
the rotted social order of hls. Ume. fmb~ 00 lhollc Cllmch tau&hl that doea not mean that the c,!~ 1 ; ma Ill Rom• bil their choice of del111tu would ment and by 1lmllar onu from 

· • a • 1 med Church bu all the anawen, nor ,...,.c 1· forecaat for the depend Ill 1ub111nl11I part on bishops Ill other p11'11 of the 
But we haven't despaired of all the Hippies. Among many lhlDII, and w, preau and that 1verythln1 the Church • Synod or Blah- tu .conteot. And bum1n nature world, the V1Uc1n corre1pon• 

them there have to be truly durable ldealilll who even- they i:;•~ all rt':n~a!IJ: cate, teacbea at any 1lven time I• o. If - ,art, If • Cathallc opa, wjllcb wW belni what It la, bow can bowl• dents of major world naw1pa, 
tually will cease their 1omnambul11tic meandering• and i:S: w:'!':'uc11ed "made no dll· nece111ri1J lnfaWbly trua. n1arrla11 11111• aad ellt•IM~1,,opu .Beptembar ed1e communlcaltd to mu,1 pen and 11eaclu, have been 
channel their energies Into useful punulll. Unct'i:i betwNn what waa de· The sill of intaWblllty III Ill •wwca 1M' • Mt1ew ,.. ... at. · · tbo1111nd person, be ktpt •• ur1lll1 the Synod 11terel1rl1t 

· ., _ _.. ~ ,.,_ ,... rdl nd what Id ,. ..... after 11 yHn al 1Hrrl&11, can F cnn ind the V1Ucan preu office to 
Meanwhile we'll take Innocent _public Hippy love- uucv aJ ,... -...u a w est •e1111 .. ... 111arantee tM ,.,_ atlU recal" Iha, tw are pre• • ••Munet the preu ""lct1 

lft• I lded' d Ill th h th be d wa1 merely a tradllloDal Ill• that lha • Churdl, Ill te1thin1 a __. aad partcl to IO Iii,.-, 1111.... Id 
.. ,., m sgu an I Y oug _ ey _may ' any ay planatlon of belief; they pre- paaton and bellaYIDI mamban, .. ,,....,. - ~ Ila" m II c h farther. ID actual fact, It w11 noL 11 """ to pro, •· 
to un-Chriltian white hate-Ins. aented a lheoloalcal opinion of __________ -•-- wwtWt,. 1 thl What l thlDII Before the American blabop1 RelCllon wu lnltWly quite 

• 
how the 11cnmenta -~ =, ..W IMl' cannat, • · a alp 111 ca n t, ---'•• ...,,. ... met, the pr111 bad iii unoffldal ne11Uve, but ttch month bu 
with the nme Ullll&IICI ... t TL- Criterion however, la the .... _ _..,.. tut which the blabop1 COD• produced IDdlcatiolll of a IJOW• 

B d
• lhay prnanted the doctrine of .1.. A, After 1Uckllll ll out for 11 that It will-tor batter or,~ firmed II accunll. Ont milt• 1111 aw111aH1 that mncy ii e 1seo-verw the Trinity. There lfll" 119 yean, Iba "party" m111t UH -be a major IYIIIL E&rlhouy .t.t atone,,.. p1md. I DOI vt1bla. My ltltat Inform•· 

fl lloubll 111u11ted, DO major dlf• . Offlcvll NN,paPff of tu had aom• pretty aood re__, yaar, · 11111111 obaerY•n .., Uoa la that Father Edward HH• 
.. ,_ beln d th lrillr dla- ferencea COllffl'1WII 'uplana• ArellcUocau of ltldia1M1110lil for obtalniDI a divorce. But It would eom• and 1° almoat The Canadian blabopa wtal toll 0 8 0 daU, briefer of tht 

A new euort .. I ID8 e to proUv!,. e t f tlona of the faltla admitted. a,utad 'for 1111 Ilka of arp, without caUJIDI a ripple. Thal COlllldtrtbly furthtr, crltlcl&lai E11iuab,iu111111 pn11 at the 
covered America before Columb111. awl a ype o 114 w. o-.!a, ,.o, •-174 mnt lllat there ware 110 11nou, mood la aoaa, ID add!Uoa, l the attempt to lmpo11 aecncy councU baa bteD aattd and haa 
veuel ~Jir:1e navl1aUonal lnstrument1 ·1uch u aome So, the m•m";t" of the llllllw~T"' 4UM re.- Iba party could aow bl ballaY• l 111111 a mounUn1 COD• 11· a nalrlction on the Byl!Od'• 11ntc1 'to pro,lda almllar brlaf• 
•cbolar1 were uaed bf SL Brendan and bll monu Cll=h lo we:. aim ~ J:i IOffJ ~ Iba actloa. repent and OdlDCe lllal the Synod will re• abWty to perform Its fwlctlon. 111& durlll1 tba Synod. U be ii 
in tbe lllllh century In PBIIIDI from Ireland to tbe New ~a the ~lahop ~· llt. -:..... • • - • - a. ntunl IO t wortllJ nftPtloD 111W the dynaalam of the ~ - Appaallq to the u1mple ol the slnD lht 11m, f1cltlUt1 11 at 
Eq1and c:out, a Frenchman and a Nova Scollan lriah· Y I tbe ~ _ • - ...., of tbe aaeramtata. di. COUDCJ1. they arl\lld that ,.. lht COW1cll, wbtn be atttllded 
man RN anoat In tbe broad Atlantic on a a,~e =.ca ir:~~ of Illa J: ..._..., w. U It la poulllll, _...,.,, to • . = er t!°.!',.~ dtalrahta, "'! dlac1111lo111 o1 the ralhtn 
vo,a11. , op1 weat to the openlq oC the reatora 1111 aarr1a.., tbea t111 A major re.- for Iba earlier ,,..._ Ill St. Ptltr'1, the objtcUH 

-- b vi to .. :.,_, 't ___ .. New CGUDCll woodartq nat aaeded l:dltor, BL BaY. aa1mood T. pan, ~ ..., allow tnae .. : pualmltm .waa Iba amblpltr IIDce Iha 1ct1o11 ot JouruUall aouw&llt~Y ~1111dlan billlop1 
u.. rave na 1a ra cen .. 111)' won ~ lo bt dllCl&llld. llollerj, ~ .. a: d It, r, ltJ ._..,.liq a wlDlq- a1 t11t curter al Iba B)'IIOd. flla dllriq vaucan u, they dtcltnd " ..... - aubltaatlall1 E~:ru October 12. Hence, Bolton will be ID81'9d 1• u • M...,_ :. 111 __. mantad Ille, W, 11 aeJ, parti, alactad, m la a molutlall adopled at lhtJr IICllrtd. 

the ty o, a Columbua Day doanJc.~ belween It wu bad ptda,oo tut wu !Ill a:dltar, l'rad w. l'rlti: u tlll atlllr ,-rt, " wuu.a. 11u •mbtn btllll cboNa b1 tlltlr pleaarJ ...uu 1aat April , • 

!:., IIL~U.:S,: ~l:'JJ:.irr= Day.' But they EE:.:':.~ ~xi".:-:.,?•1= = ~='::."tii! ~=:. '::: ~:w~~ cu1:, ':,.~~ltd~rm~': 
.,_, J. _._ ___ 11 did .a•---- ., _ __,_ .. _. ID Illa ........... al Illa ....._ .,. .. 

8 
-. .......i-,.,..,. ID 1111111 cml IV Iba Pope. It II llrln- we faal It oar dllty lo~ tut dvla& Iha ~llnt. 

na ..,w ..... .-..y UIMiUH.- ---- ...... .. r-- - ·- ~ .......... II ., adY.116rJ, Ila apeda la .. an faeWtlu be ..... ... ·•llltd to and 
c1lq t«,· a cautloul-.lOIU folb would call It craven- C1mc11 -::.=-• ;,,••t:.J: ~ . , •-•-=•~.=:.• t111,..., ... t11e pan, nMtll IDnalMd bJ Iba Pope. b addl· Vatlcaa to 1111 snat ot upert adYiltn • eolo&lcal 
~ •• We an content tbat It wu dllcovlnd. Now ..... Lat W.. ud ,_ tWI ....,. ,- .,.. U.. • n11q fro• llom• tarlJ laloraatloa, 111 tbat tbaf t'u luuta illldtr · dlansliol ~ 
ft wllb IIIIMIIDCIY would ndllcotlr It and ~ a ....,_ told ... , (lit) (11111) Mid 111& t11i1 rur calltd·61r total MCrMJ prnl4, Iha peopla o1 Gld 111111 DOC <documeotaU. of IM 
few •-nlqly mlspJICld Ya1ua Oiat belped mau lt CW ... Ill& trNt u u pip, ~11 ......._ Illa •-1wta .,.._ .u nprda aot aeJ, tlll lJIIOd'• 1111 atnlm tlleJ upeet fl,'OII IOIIICII). Tba tlller, flalllldl4 
IJ'IIL • • lMCI • ......... . Bl rt, ., U,, ...._ 1111& - Ill apeda. 1M Pffll , , , collpleta iltl. (CeltiDlltd ta ,a11 T) 
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him and heard' him speak ID rr}u .. T o· 'E' 'W''H'E D' .. y 
San Francisco al . the recent • 'ff' nn .I' ., A, :.r1 

It's time-~that f.a.i:m workers . . ' . . 

Conl'entlon of the NatloniI Cath• 
ollc Social Action Conference 
that I ,really 101 the m~sure ol 
the man. 

lie Is an cxtraordinarUy 1ft. 
rd trader. poucutd ol I ha py 
combination ol unlfendlng tough
nrss and calm strenlty, or11• 
nlznt ional ,hrewdncss and pro-

The Hippy serenad~, 
By RIV. JOHN DORAN hale people all over the place, 

and ycl not do 1nythln1 for 
them." 

. "Say, you· know I 10metl-
1et buued by the tel1phon1. 
We could end that eully, Just got protection of the law phc11c ,·l, lon. dead seriousness "You see, I lo,·c cvcr)·body, 

ond a snln~ sense ol humor- father:• the lllpp)· told me. 
•1111 of lc~itlmatc pride In his "Grral. Ho"' do you show ii? 

• • have the love-line atwaya open. 

By MSGR
1 

GEORGE HIGGINS eause they lack the protection nateli•, we have seen I slight- U.S., In signing rollccth·e bar- own ~tcxican-Amerlcan heritage Where·, t~e action?" 
1 

asktd. 
ol the law, arc 11 the very bot- l'Cr)' sllghl-lmprovtnltnl In the gaining agreements with a hand- rouplr<I with • remarkable de- "Lorr·• not-an action. t·atht r; 

The 1961 Labor Day Slalcmenl tom ol the economic ladder and field ol 11rlcullur1l labor, lul ol corporate farms In Call• Rrec ol prrional humility. it's a Slate 
01 

ol thc Social Action Department are forced lo live like peons In thanks In large, mtuurc to the lornl1 . ; • mi
nd

·" 
01 the U.S. Catholic Conlerene~ a 1t1tc ol virtual ,scn•ilude. RCnius ol Cesar Chl\'tt, under I had heard much about Mr. "Tc 

1 1 
m c 

deals uclush·cly with the prob- Thcic arc •dmltlcdly hard 1 1 1~ h 1 11 1 d Ch d h 11 1,., been a long time since about 11 :· 
l"m ol r1•• relations In the w 1010 1 mos c ar sma c ea · ai·rz urlng I c past lcw 1111 l 'nltr 1· s1 t h d d "We 11, )' o u 

U
' 

1 
" words. but laels are facts, and euhlp the newly established )cars and had read any number ' ' a es 

15 
pro ucr 

n led Slates. ii Is hlah lime lhal the nation Farm Workers Organlzlnll Com~ or articles about him In the a lohor leader or· comparable sec. lirst · ) 'OU 
Breakln& with 

I 
d 

11 1 11 
j h ,1a1u"'· lie Ii a grc11 credit must make sure 

"Oh. chuck the charity bit, Then think of all the tolace I 
Fothr r. You mean that J ha\'e could &Ive to any parlahloaen 
to he pulling dimes or dollari who set on the 'nobody lovet 
inlo charit)· drh·rs In. order to me line.' The secretary could I 
lore people. A guy ca'n do .. that tell them, 'What do you mean 
Just because he Is a hypocrite, nobody lo1•u you. Father's 
or bci'ause he wants ever~body busy lovlnc )'OU rl1ht now.' They 
to think how cood and generous mlcht answer. 'Could I talk with 
he 1s:· him.' She'd have to aay, 'Hell, 

no, he's too busy lovlns you." 
a long-standing ace up to them rea sl ca )'. m lie• u succeeded, for th, Catholic as well as ttie general 10 the rnorcmcnt-whlch owes that you don't 
precedent, 

11 
,..,_...._._. Durlns the put year, lortu- llnl time In the history_ of the preu, but II wasn't until I met more 10 him lor his example ol h • 1 e an)·body. 

has nolhlns al dedicated and courageous lead- You· don't hate 
all to uy about crship than he owes to it-and a t h e m bceause 
the problem of tremendous credit also to the they're b I• ck, . 
labor • manage, Mexican-American community or because they're poor, or be-
ment relation, lrom which he comes and to • cause they live In Nort)l Viet• 
as 

1
uch. which he Is so d~cply de1•otcd. nain, or because they're Com• 

This 111 , out Cesar Chavct, then, has dem• munl1ls. You Just don't hate 
emphasis on the onslratcd, at least on a small anybody." 
current racial crisis ii lully scale, that It Is In tact possible, " Well, that's something 111 
Jusllllcd by the tragic c1·cnts, of Changing Church hall-heartedly mrlbe lo them. us, who ii? aller all these year, to organize right. and It's not bad; bul it's 
the pui rnmmcr In 1'ewark, Thelr-altlludcs lor one. and all larm workers Into I viable not lovlnc." 
Detroit, ~lllwaukcc, and a dozen To the Editor: uy: "We don't like ii-we have What pith 1hould eur per- union and to negotiate collccllvc "What do you mean It's not 
other cities throu ghout the to"; like spoiled children on 11h11 ·1,e hklng? An we lull bar" alnfnc agreements with loving." 
United Slates. 1'0 other domes • l h11·e written at least ten learnlnc they won't get their to change our method of 11II• powerlul growers In spite ol the "Well, all It Is is not hating. 
tic problem confronting the n>· lellcrs-lo-thc-cdltor for The Crl• way. And ,eared! They're 11rvfn11 and 11lf,1Hklng, to !act that the workers he repre- You can non-hate • person with• 
lion at the present time Is e1·cn tcrlon In the lu l year and you scared hall lo death ol the laity, gl•• our prluh more llm• on scnts a'tc not covered under the out loving him. What l mean Is 
remotely comparable to this nc,·er received one I I tore them Thal • brood that ro willingly tho 110II course? Are w• going terms ol lhe National Labor Re- that you can be completely In• 
one In Its lrlghlcninc lmplicu• up. My hesitancy was based on complied bdore no mailer how to become the compaulonate latlons Act and comparable leg- diflercnl to him. You can non• 
lions lor the luture ol the lie• the· lact that Just maybe I was reluctantly Is to have I real uy church Chrllt ln1tltut1d end l,lation at the Slate level. It 11 
public. being premature In my ,•lews. In pulsh allalrs-thal Is, II and fHd tho widow and clothe th• extremely doubtful, however, 

JI this problem Is resoll·ed, Also who WU I to tell anyone when ... . In our parish that orphan us d1y1 out of th• that he will be able to complete No encyclical 
we. ought to be able to handle what wu right lrom wrona? decision has been put oll three year Instead of one? · the Job ol organizing the na-
·most ol our other social and And lull)', I Juli didn't lcel like times, and I say this Is not to • lion's agricultural workers un-
economic problems with rela• sticking my neck oul! . direct my ,•cnom al my parish Our schools are I burning lc•s and until their right to SeeO 00 racism 
live cue. On the other hand, I usual!>• wait unlit I'm asked ' but because I know that It'; Issue, • nd no amount 01 double- organize and bargain collectl1•c
ll It Isn't utlslacloril>' rcsoh·cd lor my opinion, but I'll admit II the same In many others and talk about lorlhcomlng i tudlcs ·I)• Is 'errcct11·cly guaranteed by 
within the near luturc, we can takes very little urging. Righi much worse In some. on them will ntlsly · the fact law 
expect nothing but trouble- now I leel like holdl~g • meet- Nowhere apparent Is the lajlh th11 our school l)'Slcm Is lcrrl- A~ the Wall ~irccl Journal 
serious and nosslbl)' disastrous Ing 01 prclalcs and laity and In the Holy Spirit that called hie, •nd nolhing Is being done obscrl'ed In I recent round-up 

•· 11 I k b d ' lo better ii. . . , trouble-In the years ahead. and ' ow ng my stac ut goo • us to change. Our pastors are Where Is the on• priest or slor) on Chavez currcnl orga-
thls on almost ei·cry front. Time Ne1·cr in m)' Ille would I have like 1hetp wallln1 to see what bishop who sees conditions lrom nitatlonal_ c!lqrts In Calllornla, 
Is running out on us ,·cry rap· -bdlcl'eo what Is go)ng on In the 1h·c nelahborlna parishes arc an ordinary layman's view, In• his F~rm ,':Yorkers Organizing 
Idly. Church 11 I hadn't lived lo wll- doing or proposln1 to do. No stead ol how he wishes they Comnultce may have only cap-

• neu It! Such asininity! And thought that the make-up of were? •·orly or more children lured a lcw slralcglcall)• unim
belore I go on I would like lo each p~rlsh Is dlllerent. That 10 one classroom Is 100 many. portanl , outposts with tactics 

th:n~~:~t~e."~!01~~r:~!\
1
:~ ~l~~k >·~~al~s~t 

1
~~\~!n~~!: •:: one parish Is made up mnstly ol (No excuses: plcucl) Unquall• t~at could .. 1•11 In later key 

other dom•stlc prob ems· con- I k I h I proleulonal people and another lied teachers are not good s owdowns. The FWOC, the 

VATICAN CITY-There wlll 
be no separate papal encyclical 
on racial di,crimlnatlon In the 
lorcseeable future, unolllclal 
but authorilalivc V a t I c I n 
sources said here. 

Their statement was an In
formal reply to a request lor 
such an encycliral made by the 
National Catholic Conlerencc 
lor Interracial Justitc at its 
biennial con1•cnllon In Kansas 
City, Mo. 

"True enough. but not ncces• 
saril)'. A cu)· ran gil'c some• 
thing bec•use he Just thinks 11·1 
• t:ood .idra. what he elves ran 
do someone some good. Out 
) 'OU rould sit around In the park 
all da)', Just oodnc oceans ol 
love, and not hnc bcneliled 
anybody. · 

"There you go thinking love 
rs running around like L•II>· 
Bountiful bouncing dollars Into 
tin cups. She might be a stinker 
at heart ... probably Is." 

"Could be. But she might un• 
dcrstind something· about to,·e 
you seem to hl\·e missed-that 
love leads to artlon. not to 
mental torpor. Like Liza says 
In Mu Pair I.adv: 'Don·r talk ol 
lo,•e, show me.'" • 

" You're Just not with it, Fa
ther. You're one ol lhcsc bus)' 
guys; you're cot to be doing 
1omcthlnc. "Oh, maybe It's good 
enough shill and all that. Bui 
you're Just like a damn top, the 
more wound up and spinning 
you arc. the greater the love
em-all boy you think yo11 arc. 
Stick around, and II you're not 
loo old 10 learn, I'll teach you 
to love, to really l01·0 e,·cry• 
body; I'll make you real." • • 

, s an allac aga nst t • cader- ol !armers or another ol 11• enough! (No •excuses!) Maybe J ournal_ continues, "at least has 
lrontlng the nation or to table ship or rather the lack of It tha: borers. That In each area there what I am saying can be passed a loot in the . door. The hopes 
:,~~~-re'r~h-~d : r.~ark~cl~r•~rls'.1'',c. Ii T,11low •,pparel nl.l h In may be dlllercnt work to do and olf II 'being too 1dcall,tlc. But lor •the . next two years, th~s, 

· 1e 11urg ca c angcs a dlllerenl approach to doing 11. cari any one In saying our chll• loom lmght. But they could dim 
Some ol our other problems- theory were good. How can And what Is clearly to be seen dren are getting a good educa- 11 growers Ol'ercome the Initial 
though perhaps less serious. anyone argue the point? Rome Is that the parishes that have tion not be accuicd ol bclna too ~nd unexpected defeats and dig 
relative!)' speaking, than the hus decreed. The altars are made changes organizationally ldeallstle also-or Just plain IP lor a long time, bitter bat
problem ol race relations In the tuincd; most ol us know what II arc not ~~!lowing the norms set dreamers . . Saying all ol this lie.:· . • 
r,a\t~o~;:g:~l~~•~~ei':ui'::,~ll:~~lo~~ go~n1 on now th'alte h;ar o~~ down in T,he Lally In the Mod· seems Ironic to me, lor my own This could tu.rn out, ol course, 

"You·re tempting me. all 
right. I think ii would be great. 
Whenever anybody Is looking 
for me at the parish, wantlnt: 
me lo help them, or to do some• 
thing lor them, or Just to listen 

The sources uld that racial to them, they could be told by 
discrlmln1tlon ol any kind has my secretary: 'Cool It. kid. Fa• 
already been condemned In pre- ther doesn't hal'c time for stufl 
vious encyclicals such u Paeem llke that. lle'1 over at the park 
In Terris and Populorum Pro- loving you.' You know, I think 
grculo as well u In dcclara- I could buy that. 

and no less deslructil'e ol hu- o~n anguages spo en. ut ta ern World decree. children are doing quite well. to he an overly pessimistic. cstl• 
a ,out apathy! The spirit ol The Altar Societies and Holy II Isn't 10 To be ellectlve II mate ol Chavez's chances to 

• 
m~"r;·,~~e~.or m _mplc. lo the +tcanl II I~ nowhre i8pp~ren~ Name Men's clubs 1hould very Christian institutions they mull consolidate the unprecedented 

1c pr est rags n- ong; ace happily be put down the drain. be •ood lor every Catholic child victories which bis union has 
sad plight ol the nation"s agrl• an_d rol~mn. The .songs sound They were oraanlutlons that not° just passable lor a few'. chalked up during the put year. 
cultural workers-migrants In like di•~~'- You ~•n lcll that tiad become obsolete regardless The children who arc In these I am afraid, however, that Lt 
particular-who, because they 11

1
101~ priests 

I 
don I . like the ol their original 1ood purpose. schools today, not tomorrow or may well prove to be a very 

arc largely unorganized and be- c 1an~CJ. but n obe,d1cncc they Moncy-maken, llrst and lore- next year, are 100 valuabl~ to rcullstlc prophecy, But, what
mosl, no matter what else they be goats ol our dawdling. e1·cr ol that, the time hu come 
did to claim their aam, to boll- Whether It means closing the to amend the National Labor 
ness. The decree cal~ the 1,1ty door\ partlatl)I or corqplelcly a Relallons ,\ct lo Include agrl• 
lnlo•the world-not Into the par- positive alateinent must 'be Cljl!Wral workers under Its co~
lsh primarily, Our ghello Ille, given on our schools Letting a chge and thus to guarantee 
It has been slated, should en~. problem drag on Is ·no solution their right to organize and b,\f• 

fl , . 

lions ol the Second Vatican 1- • 
Council. • . I 

Organized In 1960, the fj;atho
lic Conlcrcnee lor , Interracial 
Justice, with headquarters In 
Chicago, serves wore than 150 
Catholic human relations sroups 
In l~c U.S., 25 ol them In the 
South. 

Agree on common . ' ~ 

'Our Father' text 

Oprn A ll Ony Sn tu,d., y 

Kll1E G5 

Indiana Church 
Supply 

10, ', f't, ,, ', _. ,' ., 

1,, 1 .,1 .'lj , 

"You'll never make It, Father. 
You don't aot the rl1ht kind of 
a mind. That action bit hu· aot 
you, squared you ofl 10 ·bad that 
you'll never set Into the rl1bt 
tl'ime ol mind. This bit about 
love requlrln1 action. Do ~ou 
think you're some kind of a 
Florence Nl1ht1n1ale? Haven't 
) 'OU ,hear/I about St. Francia alt• . 
ting around lovlna the bird• and 
all that 1tull?" 

"Yep, I have. I al10 remem
ber him bulldln1 a church, and 
walking oll to the Holy Land 
to talk to Saladin about lettln1 
the Christian captives go. Seems 
to me l(ke that wu love In ac-
tion." · 

"You·n· never make ·11, Fa
ther; but I love 'you, I really 
dp.'-' 

Stell 
Windows? 

COME 
SEE US 
SCCN 

Whcnel'er a Catholic describes nor Is ii admirable In the pub- gain collecth•ely. 
hlmscll u lnl'olved In "church- lie eye Labor relations legislation at 
work," It's a l1u1h! A rather My iast statement on this the State lc1·el should be slm• 
sick laugh! Is It church-work subject has lo do with the means llarly amended u soon as pos
to plan I dinner solely lor pa- ol llnanclng our sefiools II Is slble. Even II this Is done, 
rlshloncrs lo eat? Is It church- 110 secret that the mean; ol ex• .Chavez's union " 'ill lace an up
work to raise money lor our own eluding children lrom over- lull light lor . many years to 
childrcns' sports unllorms? I crowded ichools Is a disgrace rorne. But ii Federal and State 
Cl'Cn question whelher It Is true Atlcndince based on the amouni labor lcglslalion Is not 10 
charity building a church lor ol contrlbutlops from an lndi- amended, the union's luture will 
our own seh•cs lo worship Int i•ldual lalnlly Is ,adistlc. ls ho ,·cry bleak, Indeed. 

HANNOVER, Germany -Ac-
cording to a statement made al ,_....;;.~;.;;;.;;;...;.;;;;.... ___ .;..;;;;;;;;, 

Now you can replace old, drtfty, hard 
to clnn, piobltm windows at I sn
lnp of up to 40% o'lir wood rtplaca
·mtnl lmtJllatlons. Nuptlm1 replace
ment windows art 'llurcty, ult, nsy 
to lnslJII, ,.,, to optr1lt, IIIIICtlvt 

WE 
WANT 

TO 
THANK 

YOU 
IN 

PfRSOrt 

. i . 

Here In New York we're dellg~ted when friends 
like _you ~rop In to say hello. We know you by 
mall, and you k~us. Come In so we can meet 
In persol1I • . ; Our olllce (330 Madison AYI., 
at 42nd St.) Is In mid-Manhattan, near the 
Grand Central railroad ,talion, not far from the 
UN.• You'll find us busy 11ndlns your glltl ·to 
mlnlonary priests, seminarians and Slaters, 
blind children tnd refuaeea .•.. We're all one 
family, we like to thlnk,-and you're an lmpor• 
tan! member. Wt let you know where the Holy 
Father 11y1 your help Is nt1ded, end you nr,,r 
fall .•.. c;ome see for yourself how we do our 
work. Wt want to thank you In per10n for doln1 
yours. 

, C) 

OUR MAIL THIS WEEK 

I'm not saying that then there a Catholic alive that does • . 
trt not worthwhile proiram,, not know ol one lamil)' whose When the original National 
or thet thty are out of place In children ha1·c been turned away Labor Relations Act-the so
• perish structure, But I am bccau•e ol lnsulliclcnt eontrl- called Wagner Act-was lint 
doubting ,trongly II II Isn't butlons? Some of these people enacted way back In 1935, Con
going too far to cell thtm th• arc the very ones who because ~rcsslonal leaders, who must 
mission of Christ', work htrt they took the Church's word und ha1•c been under terribly heavy 
on urth, and tht council had large rumllics arc now pen- pressure lrom lnlluentlal grow
doubttd It too, . , alizcd by that very Church. In ,•rs. ua1·c . no plausible reason 

some In-lances with such biller for cxclu1hng agrlcullural larm 
A P.•J.tsl t ludles lourleen ·or consequences as the entire lam- workers lro~1 Its coverage. 

more years lor the priesthood. Uy lea,•ing the Church! Even Cha>rman Connery of 
Did he study or wu he brain• 1 am not talking about tho!c the House Labor Committee, 
washed? There doesn't seem who won't gil•c · I am talkin" who wa, a most progressive 
much e1•idenee that there are about those who' gh•c what they lcacler In the Congress all 
many who can stand on their can. There Is not one priest 1hr011Rh the Depression era, was 
own two lcct, lnrlessly i nd who can honestly know what It nhle lo come up with, notbln1 

BOYS D In our lB countrtn, pltlably poor, you can honestly put lo rca1, and Just Is 10 rear a large lamlly on holler than • lame excuse. " I 
BECOME still train a boy for the priesthood for only ure the decrees ol Vatican II even a fairly decent Income 10. am In lavnr,"•hc said, "of glv
PRIESTS $8.50 a month ($100 a year, $600 forth• entire In I n:icanlnglul happy, Joyous. day. 11 a parish has linunclal mg agricultural workers every 

1l1-year cour11). Ht will wrllt to you and your God-given, rlghtlul way. problems · that Is Just I tiny protection. but Just now I be
fan;illy, pray !!Jr you, and you may writ• to him. Aa lor lhc laity, In every cir- peck ol the ups ind downs ol licl'c In biting oll one mouthful 
We II 11nd you his ntme this w11k, on receipt clc thttc arc llidse lor against family expenses, and It's lime at a time, II we can get this 
of your first silt, • , , What a bl111ln1 for your , and l lndlllerenl. How 'can any: our pastors learned that. 1 be- hill throuRh and get It workln1 
family, to haw I p,lestl · one be against the Holy Spirit? tle,·e I reasonable tuition could properly, th'rc will be oppor
O For as little H $3,000 (and aom1tlm11 l111~ It hu been done. The ones that be charged lor llnanclng our 1unily later . .. to take care ol 
you can build a church In your loved onH are most In ra,•or are the onu ,chools, but II should b~ en- aj!rlculturat workers." 

. BUILD 
YOUR 

· OWN 
CHURCH 

memory, and name . It for your favorite saint that talk like !rec-thinkers. In lirely disconnected Ir m ~hurch Thal was 32 years ago-and 
We can tell you now where Iha church Is nHdtd, their opinion, which Is certainty expenses. Ai lar 15 excluding the natlo~·• ag~lcuilure\ .. work> 
and 11 con1tructlon p,oc11d1 th• local prleat or th• rlRhl one, concerning dogma children, 1 Itel It Is a painlul en still .. haven t been taken 
Bishop overHH will kHp you Informed by ltl• and • Church laws, that 11 11 'process not made any less pain- care of. Now l1 the time to 
t1r1 and ev.n photosrapha. thl I d f lbl I OR 
O 

For $IO,OOO you can build In India a com- doesn't bother their consciences, lul when money Is the sole de.- correct s n c ens e n• 
• • • II Is certainly rl&hl lor them. terminator. equity. The labor movement, In 

PARISH plete parish 'plant' (church, .school, rectory and Thi, attitude can also be laid I hai•e no answ·rs but som·- my Judgment, ought to put this 

MASSES 
FOR 
YOU 

convent), Wtnt full lnformatlon1 • • ' h f Its 
0 

our prints are frtt to offer promptly the directly to 1ome prlesll' alll• one better hll'c and quick• matter at I e ,·cry top o 
tudcs. Jy, ll•our problc.rn's · one and all legislative agenda and 1hould 

Maun you request, and your Mau offerlnsa Durlns Lenl I attended a lee- were looked at In the eyes ol sclllc ii once and lor all-not a 
buy food and medicines for 1tpe11'1nd orphans. lure by a priest. Every ques• God's love and how that loi•c year lrom now or live yean 
Ll1t your Intentions now (annlve~rlu.- birth• lion wu ,tudded with "I'm could b•st ~- pass•d on to Ills lrom now, but durln1 the pres-

a press conference here by 8l1h
op Heinrich Marla Janssen ol 
lllldeshelm, Prolcst,nl and Caih
ollc scholars In this country 
have agreed on I common text 
ol the Our Father. 

Although the text has not 
been released, Its publlcatlon. ls 
expected alter the September 
meeting ol the German Bishops' 
Conlcrencc. Bishop Hermann 
Volk ol Mainz aupervlled Cath, 
ollc 'participation In the prayer's 
preparation. • L- _ 

'I ~ -.,· •. _ . .. ~ .. _ .. 
. ~ -.:-

Asphalt Driveway• 
Parking Lota / 

Concrete-Stal Cottln111 
\ SCHAFER 

CON$1:RUCTION CO. 
Pl MTNf'u:~u,t:n,.:l 7~111 

Helpful Hints 
for yoar earpet'• lteaaty 

Corola,n Soa,11 

FIRST AID TREATMENT-

For Spots and Steins 

MOtNt1 Cot10n . end o ntht tlt floo, CO'ftflnt ,,. 

moth-,,oof. Wool l lld blt nd1 ol •ool Ind onlhtll, 
flltt1 llf not, t nd 1hchild bt h u1tj H olht t 
•OOltj,, 11tml, 

~•Ip I. •11ut11, 1st,. 

(A \Vt1kl11 Stnilce lo Criterion Rtodtra) 
CARPIT FASHIONS, INC. 

2742 M1dl1on Avtnue O • J741 Lafayette Rotd 
lndlanapellt, lndlana 

tncl tconomlcal, • ra11nt1 r1ndln1 

All these plus features mean 
more benefits for you •.• 
• Wnthtr Tl&hl 
• No Cul-ovtt, Ho Caps 
• Economical 
• wyToClnn 
• . Marlnt-t,pe Vinyl Glallnc 
• Gmiir Rlaldlty and Slrtnath 
• Easy Installation From,ll]Sldt 
• Full-trnel Sptln1~oadtd Sash 
• Plumb Line Slraf1ht11111 Assured 
• , ThrH Finishes Avallabl1 
• Stays Wnthtr-tlct,t and Drtlt-1111 

Far •• ,. laftnutlta, lr11-1f-cu,p, 
call ... 

Kool Vent 
Sales & Service 

3447 Shelby 
lndlan1pell1 

714-4451 

Monsignori Goossens Asks:_ 
. ' .. . 

.. 
daya, etc.) for th• nut fsw month1, and we'll ' "" ' 1 r h Co take care of them. bound by •obedience, so I can't people, I believe the answers ent seu on ° I t nsreu. 

answer that dlreelly but •• ," would come. There Just Is no Thlrl)'•two years Is an lntoler• 
What an ulnlne attitude. II room •now lor bitter heart, or ably tong time to wait lor slm• 
be l1 bound by obedience wh11 tooklnl back. pie Ju1tlce and equity: We hav 1 

IF DINNER Al. HOME .FOR A FAMl~Y 
OF 6 P.EOPlE COSB THEM 

$2.50~ T~EY SURELY (OULD 
MAKINO God will ,sward you for' r1m1mbtrln1 the poor. 

A Our lesal tlU1: CA'"ouc Nru EAar WWAH 
' WILL? AIIOCIATION, . 

·.--------------:;;-
Dur INClOIID P'I.IAII FINO$ _______ _ 

llonalpor Nolan: roN ______________ _ 

PltlH NAll'------------""--
rlturn coupon 

with your •ITNllf-------------

does he think we're bound to? no rlsht to expect the ltrm 
Maybe these people are rl&hl. Pee Clark workers oHhh nation to wait 

I only a1k that they be rl&bt l~dlanapolla , any lon1er. 
lor all or wron1 lor all. One ol 
the mark, ol the true Church 11 
thh very "oneness." I wl1h my 
conscience would be so enllabt-
ened. . • 

Have we 1one from the 
"Church of the Saved" to Iha 
"Church of the Doa't,Olve•a• 
Damn?" Belore the council It 

231_3 W. Wash. St. ME. 2-9352 

offerln1 
CITY------aTATl--111'-CODl- ... "do this and do that" and USHER IA•T WILJAIII A•• DCIATIDN you'll be uvtd, 1Mn1 10me 

1 
Catbollcs the lmpreasloa that 

NEAREAB!T 
MIBBIDNB 
FltANCtl CARDINAL IPILLMAN, Pmldlnt 
MIOR. JOHN O. NOi.AN, National lec:retary 
Wrlta: CATKOI.IC NIM EAIT WIIIMI Aaaoc, 
330 M1dl10o Avenua •New York. N.Y. 10017 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-15140 

they already were. Tbe ~uacll 
made II clear that 1' chlldna 
would aot 111araatee 111 11lu• 
Uoa, but on Iba other band the 
Pope made II clear that tha birth 
control la1u1 b ~r from aat• 
Utd. From Iba eoiwlloa amoa1 
Iha laity I would auuut lhil bl 
elarlllad rlpt aow la Iha llabt 
of Iba preaaat, ao mailer wbat 
chaa111 come about tomomnr. , 
U our prleall m ·aot 18 COUDN1 

' . 

. . 

.Funeral Home, Inc. 
Anna C. Ulher Wm. A. Ulher 

!'rank •. Johns 

\ 
' 

. 
A~FORD TO .SPEND $2.56 . 

FOR THE JAME MEAL, COUlDN'T 
THEY? 

CATHOLIC ~.-.~
0
- . MISSIONS 

Post Office Box 302 . lndlan1poll1, ' Ind. 46206 

\ 
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PAOE SIX 

Footba~I loops 
'lift lid Sunday, 
with Jainhoree 

Mort than 1,500 Cadet t·ootball playera from the lndlanapol11 
area arc txpccled to suit up for the annual seuon'1 openln, 
r xlravaganza-the Cad<! CVO Football Jamboru -to be held 
al I :30 p .m. Sund a)', ~ pt. 10, al lhe W. 18th. Street CVO Stadium. 

"h will be the Packer, (West) versus lhe Cowboys (Eull 
1rams, with each. team scheduled for 1ix mlnutra of competition. 

Stadium gatu will be opened at II :30 a .m. Team warm-up 
drills will be permllled untll approxlmalely I :20 p .m. Advance 
ticket• are on u le In the par ishes '. Gate admlulon ls 50 ctn!• 
for adults, and 25 rents for t\lch school and grade achool 1tudenll. 

Coachu • and moderators were reminded 1h11 week that the 
ollirlal 11·el&h-ln for all Cadet and " 100" foolball playera will 
lake plarr on Saturday, ~pt. 9, starting al 9 a .m, In lhe CVO 
Office. Player rosters must also be compltled by thal tlmt . 

Following, In box form, Is lh< llne-up for ihe Packera and 
Cowboys. The 36 teams enl<red In league eompetlllon will be 
dil'ld<d Into four divisions !or regular 1ea1on play, lo start th~ 
follo11·ing Sunday, Sept. 17. 

JAMBOREE LINl ,UP 

P1ektr1 IWt1I I Cowboy, I Eut) 
SI Barnabas ,, SI. J amu 
SI. Thoma , .... lloly Angels 
SI J o, eph \ , Our Lad)' or Greenwood 
SI. 11 111 \ 'S. SI. Ann 
) Joun! Carm,·1 ,., SI. Catherine 
SI. l'h1llp :-eri \ ' 5. SI. )lonlea 
l mmaeulale llr art \ ' > , . SI. Dcrnadelle 
Sacred llearl \ ' 5 . lloly Trinity 
SI. Hoch \ 'J, St. P atrick 

HALFTIME 

lloly :-amc , .... S1 . )liehacl 
SI. )hlachy , .. SI. l.uke ~ 

SI, Gabriel ,.,. SI . J ude 
SI. ~hllhcw \ 'S. Our Lad)· ol Lourdu 
l.lllle Flower \ ' J . s1: Pius x ,, 
SI. J oan or Arc \ ' J . SI. Andrew 
Christ !he KlnR \ ' S , S1. Chrl lnph,•r 
SI. )lark ,.,. SI. Simon 
Holy Spirit \ 'J , Sf. Lawrence 

Vote equal _sta1J,qing 
for private schools 

ly GIORGI YAMIN 

NEW ALBANY, lnd.-Fall ae, 
llvlllu schedule ol the New 
Albany Deanery C\'O RCII un, 
der11·1y Sunda)', Sept. 10, 11 the 
Cadet •·ootball lcaeue bec lns . 
Se,•en tram1 are chtrred In eom
petlllon, wllh aames lo be play
ed at Our Lady of l'rovldqnec 
llleh School. 

ENROLL NOW 
Classes for Sept. II Now Forming 

Complete Couue in Comptometer, Addln1 Machine, 
and Selectric IBM Keypunch. 

LUIITED ENROLLMENT 

Comptometer School 
17 Wt1t Market 

JII llllnela lldt.' 

OUI 6Sth VIAil 

Fall Term Reglatratl~ 
F~r Entrance September 11 

AppUcaU0111 •rt btln& • cceptelt dlllY for r •u Tenn 
eatr•nce. Adnnc• toun11Un1 recommeadtd. Call peraoa• 
1U1 or phone for appolntmenL 

lltoil1, apeclllc count• clealued lo provld• ddlnlt• 
pnpantlie ftr latemllq, promlila1 buliltaa poaJUou, 

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 
, TIit _._ llltlntu Celltet llulllllna .N....,....... 6MG7 ............ 
C. T. B1111 (CPA), Pm. J, L. J111t7 (CPA), PriL 

,_ 

THI CRITl!RION, SEPTEMBER I, 1'67 
• I --

I 
• ,,J; 

G·lrla Te'WII 
OMAHA, Ntb.--Now tbtrt'a 1 

· Olrll Town 10 10 with tht world 
f1mou1 Boys Town In thl1 area. 
The Home of the Good SbtP: 
herd, founded In 1114, la 11ovtn1 
Into new quarters and !ht name 
wu ch1n1ed to Glrll Town. 

WJIOAU1HI ... ., ........ 
" h lt1t M•,,-of•tl'lt •Wtffl, 

'"'" ' "' 4717'. w, 11, 
,., lrifor,n.1tl0fl. 

Sanders Cleaners ,_ 
714-"61 
lll•lt7' 

"Purr evor, of Fine Altotr' 
loch Grnt1 Indiana 

ST 7-l~tl 
Dreaded F ish Portions For 

Fish Frlu 

CLASS 'C' IASIIALL CHAMPIONS-Our L~dy of Lourd11 squad captured Cl111 "C" hono;, In lht ln.:•1n1polh Junior lu1b1li LtaglM with 1n lmpruilvt 
11,0 .r•c>rd. Thty ruchtd tht 11ml,fln1l1 In tht J unior B111ball tourntmtnl-lht hlghut flnilh In history flr a CYO tum. Coach Jot Mttlhtw1 i1 on tht ltft, 
ind Couh Jim McLlnn 11 shown on lht right. Ml~1in1 from th, picture ero Rick F!un and Richtrd ~· utcht, 

IOY
0

S• SOFTBALL 1tUNNERS,UP-Thl1 club frtm Nativity porl1h, lncllanapells, tnclod up fMlr run1 1htrt of their cham, 
plon1hlp 9oal In tha 1K7 Junior CYO Boys' Softball Lu9u1, lulnt to St. Luko, 11,7, In lht 11111 91mo al Metropolitan Soll• 
bell Stadium. But the lads from lht Wanamaker art• turnea In their bosl performance In CYO Softball history dupllt tho 
dlra?polnllnt cllmu, wlMlng th, Dlvlllon Two crown alter a cloH ract with Our Lady of Lourdu, dofullng lhtlr rival In a 
hotly,conl11l1d !Intl, 11,10, lo qualify for lht ch1mplon1hlp gama, Hud Coach Bob •Hoffman la at the right In lht beck 
row, Standing al lht ltfl ara A11i1l1nl Coach11 Chtrlt1 Grothe and Rlchtrd Kattau. 

........... 
SAN FRANCIBCO-Tbt pml• 

dlllta of tlll 11tlpborill1 UaJnr, 
alt, ol 1111 Frudaco 111d Ian 
J'rudaco eou.,. for WOIIIID 
.-ctd Ille IIIIUtvllolll will 
put Jato affect • plaD for later• 
clwlc• of IIIMler,radvlte 1111• 
dtata 111d otbtr fonu of lull• 
IUtloaal cooperatioll la Ille 
IJfJ• term. 

• 
UOIITlltlD NURll -111• 
ltr A111tll1t M~, 
0 ,1,P,, his Ntl1 1111"'"1 te 
flit 1nfw1111r, Iliff at flit 111, 
ttra If It, ,,_,, ffltfhtr, 
htuet, OW..Urt, feUtwlnt 
her c.tlflcalitft ta t , .. ,,. 
lttM-..NC9111fr,AJ
lrtMlt ef Ottll IIM1rft111 
lchtel If Nunllll Ill Clllclft. 
111tl, ll1ttr AllttllM la tht 
llauthttr ef Mn. Mary Htl• 
MW tr h tf, If ClllcllluH, •... , ... ......,..,.,,... 

Annual bowling 

tourney slated 

Marian announces 

Kickball action 

to open Sunday 
The annual St. Phlllp Neri• Dlvlllon II of the Fall Junior 

Junior CYO Bowlln1 Tourney CYO Kickball lu1ue 1111 under• 
wUI be held September 30 and 11•1y Sunday afternoon, Sept. 10. 
October 1 in the e•stslde par• The other two dlvl1lon1 wlll 
ilh'a l1nt1. 'l'he e vent II open to be1ln play on Wednesday after• 
all hl1h achool,1tudenti . noon, Sept. 13, Sunday and Wed-

Wn. L. F. Rey, DO.N. Tacoma ntlday 11mea will be the nllt 
Ave., ii In chats• of re&latra• throu1h the aeuo~ • end on Oc
tlon. Tb• entl')' fee per bowler tober ID. 
ii ,1.'ID, wbleh lncludea three Forty-one je1m1 111 entered 
llllltl. ahoa. balll and lropblu. In the Fall Cadet Kickball 
Dt•dllna for nliltr• tlon I• 1111111, whleh la divided Into 
Thund• .1', Sept. a four dlvillom. Dlvlalon IV 
~ntd U- foe pariah bt1l111 pla1 Monda.I', Sept. JI, 

,roupa to bowl ma1 bt •rr•nltd wbll• tbt othan be1ln Pridl.l', 
with Mn. Ile.I' after nsiltraUon &tJ>t. JD. Oama will bt ached, 
11 completed. r- mlllt •ccom• ured on Monda.l'I 111d Prida11 
Pal.I' all ptrta,, -thr0111b October II • 

..., . ., .......... ,,_,,,, .. ,, 
-Hoosier 
MONUMENT CO,, INC, 

191' N. t,ltrldlan WA J-4SU 

J~MES H. DREW 
Corporation 

Grinsteiner Funeral Home 
E1tabll1htd 1154 

GIOflGE N. GRINSTEINIR 
Mllr111 2-SJ74 

HAROLD D. UNOlll 
1601 lot New Yertc It. 

···•!••····································••' Home Coming 
Festival 

Y""' 

St. Louis C:llurch 
AtB~ESVILLE, INDIANA -Stin~;,.s;;;.• j 7 

Chicken & Beef Dinner 
Adults SI.SO Children 7Sc . 

11 lo 2 P.M. - Rt11nallons Adwlublo 
Call B1lt1vlllt 934-3204 IArta Code 1121 

BOOTHS - 'JNDOORS 
RAIN DOESN'T BOTHER US 

Cafeteria Supper Beginning at 4 P .M. 
, Turtle Soup, lie. 

PONY & TRAIN RIDES-OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
(Tnllw1y1 bus leu •r, lndiansp~lls for Dalesvllle at 11 1.m. 

• and I p.n,.; return al 3 and 7:12 p.m.) 

J ;~ ·;--

Will' ~y Cbild Play? 

RENT 
A NEW WURLITZER PIANO 

NO OILIOATION TO IUY - lllNT PDll 1-U MONTHS 
'" AN y.., ,....., It l1lt lo4at II '" hlUs fa lloy Al '""'°"" ""' 

CALL NOW OR STOP IN AT 
m.sw 

_™1 WuRtiFzER co. I 
; 114 NO, PINN. 
,bk Aboul Ovr IIGlld /u1n1111n1 Rnl41 Pla11 

\. 
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THI; CRITERION, SEPTEMBER I , 1"7 PAO• HV•N 
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• TIC TACKER 
Pop~ · Rejects plea to · c~rb 11110011 

( Conllnued from p1ae 1) . . ~ 

Father and the ·Son-the " Fili· 
oque" Inserted by the West Into 
the Nicene creed? 

'.l'h•t Is the argument. There 
demonstrating priest· New parish· I or .'Santa Claus ' 

arc Iara• areas of co.11ctJ>tu1I 
Msgr. Cltmtnt V. B11tn1gtl, J .U.D.", arch .1grecmcnt o,·erlapplni' • from ) IILWAUKEE - Archbishop ters. The hradquarters, F ree• 
diocesan priest who h., spent the pa,t 34 year, both sides-actually pcrcelvlna Will iam E. Cousins of Mllw1u- dum House, WIS burned by an 

. on the canon law faculty of .the Catholic Uni• the precedence of the Spirit In kre fa iled to agree to a pita by unidentified arsonist followlna 

By PAUL G, FOX 

Santi Clau, I.and, that year-round tourist 

attraelion with the handy Post Ollice in Spen• 
rcr County. will soon ha\'e I St. Nicholas 
parish. 

,·crsily ol Amerle•. has rellred. The 70-year- the ume light- but when II )lolwaukee offkl1ls that he or• the ,ccnnd night ol demon1tr1, 
comes to the eho'1,. of •r•d1I drr rather James E. Groppi, ac• tiOlls on . the southside. 

old prle•t. who wu named • domesllc pre,• " ' ' ,,.. t I I ht I d language, \'Olces, rise. 15 r o\'I r g I ea _er, to •10P Police broke up the demon, 
a:r eight years aRo. will reside In E\'ans\'ille , lrodm~ the open housing demon• stral ion outside Freedom House 

Nuns run parish in Chile 
WASHINGTON-Fln1ncl1l aid from the United States Bish• 

ops· Fund for Latin America Is helpln1 a aroup of nuns to run 
• parish In rural Chile. 

ll ishop Carlos Gonultz of Talca, Chile , who laces a 1rave 
short ag, ol rlern in his ,diocese, hu placed the day-to-day 
conduct ol a rural parish in 'tht cart of re ll1lou1 Sisters. 

Bishop Gonzalez h1S expreued his apprtclllion to Bishop 
Coleman F . Carroll of Miami, hud ol the bishops' fund, for 
thr bishops' SS.oot tlonatlon to the pilot project. 

Plan, a re being formu lated by Bishop Paul ,near his priest-brother-Father William But• THE ORTHODOX do not 1c• .iro11ons wh,r h ha\'c occasioned and haulrd some ~J ol the dem• 
n•~• I. a rellre,\ priest ol the E\'anS\·lllc dio• rrpt the word " Purgator)'," but rn 11 slrilr hrre for lhr<c nights. on -1ra1ors to jail while •·ather 
cc e. Ordained In 1923 alter seminary studie, hold belie! in the u mc Idea, Aflrr a mrellng with the city's Groppi shouted charges that 
at St. .llelnrad·•. )hgr. nutnagel ser\'ed two rxprcued In their liturgical commission on human re lations, )layor Maler was the "dictator 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIBIIIIUIIIOllllllllfllllUUIIOfflUlllllllllOIRIII 
F . L•ibold, of E\'an •,· llle. to de\'clop a new 
parish to sen ·e the community. the proposed 
Christmas Village and surrounding area. 

Named to coordinate the development plans 
wu Benedletinc Father I Ade,tc?) Fideli; 
J ent , of nearby St. ~leinrad Archabbey. For 
the put ,Ix years Father Fidelis hu served 
IS pastor at Sl. Anthony· s, Ind. The Benedic
tine pries t will temporarily ·reside at )lary, 
llclp ol Chris tians pa rish In' Mariah· Hill , Ind. 

NAMES IN THE NEWS-Oest wishes to 
Mr, ind Mrs, Ptul Rotll, members ol SI. 
Mlchatl's parish, Uroohille, who arc observ, 
Ing their 25th Wedding Annh·ersa ry on Sun• 
day, Sept. 10 .. . . 1.atin Amcrlean m lsloner; 
home on lea,·c : Fath•~ Jool Melvin, 0 . 5.B., ol 
St. <Molnrad Archfboy, from lluaraz, Peru : 
and Sitler M. C r lnl Laverdure, 0 ,5.B., o( 
Our Lady of Gree, Convtnl, from Call, Colom • 
bia .... New malling addre1s !or Ftthor John 
Wright, Arclidlocesan prlesl ·now sen·lng with • 
the U.S. Na,•)': f.t. (j,g. ) John Wright, CIIC, 
USNII, Olllre ol Calholic Chaplain, U.S. l\a,·al 
Station, Norfolk, Va. lie expects to be assigned 
there !or approximately nine months . . .. Miu 
Suun Quill, a St. Agnos Aud1my c raduate. 
wai one ol ten inroming freshmen at St. 
Mary-ol,tht-'l'fooda College to receh·c " llonon 
a, Entrance" recognition !or recognlllon of 
dls t in~ulshed academic achle\'emcnl during 
high school. 

ARCHDIOCESAN PR IE s'f RETIRES-

parochial usignments In the a rchdiocese-at -- pra>:ers for the deceased. thc arch~,.hop ls,ued a state• ol a police s tate." 

Id J h d I 
. mrnt critmzlng the whiles "ho 

, St. osep ·s In In Ian a po is and SI. Ga - A~ain, this Is an h!~torlcal han- rioted against the demon- Archbishop Cousins' · state• 
briel's in Conne rHille. lie recel\•ed his doc- acei~~nt. The word Pura•· , irators. lie made no mention mrnt stressed the "urgency" 
1ora1e from Calholic Unl\·ersity and a Ileen• tory, howe\'er consonant with ol Father Groppl in the slate• with which the cit)· must meet 
t i11e in theology from the Angcllrum In nome. the ChriSlian traditions ~r -suf• mr nt and Issued no direct •P· its racial problems and' said 
Pope J ohn XXIII conferred the llencmc rent1 ferlng and judgment, did '1101 P<'al tlont the demonstration be that "words and promises must 
Medal upon Msgr. llastnagel In 1961 for di s• become too well articula ted In slopped. now be forged Into cooperatl,·e 
t in~uished sen·kc to the uni\'ersll.,·. Ills mail- thc Church unti l after thc Grul ~la)-or llenry J Maler had actiop." Schism. 1,atc r abuses- such II 1 • ' • 
Ing address ls: 1667 S. Lodge A,·enue. E,'an/ • the "sale" ol lndulgen e's-per• Pl' ,Itel)' asked that the arch• THE ARCHBISHOP had pre-

111
• I d '7714 ( S dlt I I P . •· ) I c bishop Intervene lo stop the I I II d II C tholl " •· n . , . ec • or a . a ~~ ,our m fled Orthodox commentat,.~rs dernonSlratlons after the s••ond ,. ous y ca c on a a cs 

lo rue the hazards of such in " to support 1n open housing ordl· 
HERE AND ,JHERE-Tho, O\,vui•c ' f.lturgy · · · open housing march .( Aug 29) nance for which Father Groppi 

in the ~lelkltc Rite will again be C't'lebrated no\'ltlng," led by Father G·roppl Int~ the has been leading the demonstra• 
monthly at downtown St. Mary's Church In Sacramenlally and ritually, city's white soulh side drew I lions. Such an ordinance hu 
Indianapolis by Fathar Albert Al1mlt , pastor there Is a whole catalog 01 dlf• mob 01 IJ.OOO antl-demonstra• been leading the demonstrations. 
a l Holy Angols parish. The sen ·ices will be ferenres, a ll hlstorlc1l dlvergcn•, lors who were finally dispersed Such an ordinance has been 

clcs, that need no reconciling, by poliee use ol tear gu. killed lour t imes b)' the MIi· 
held· at 4 p. m. on lhe third Sunday of each being l rrele.,ant to the essential 
month. sta rting September 11.' Comm,inlon fabric of unity : THE MAYOR issued an order waukee City Couneil. 
m ay he taken under both species ol bread and banning m•rches, demonslra• Se,•~ra l times i~ the past. 
wine. • ... The daughter or Korea's Prime . Should C?nlirmatlon lie 0rd'· lions and parades on all city Archbishop Cousins ha! ,·olced 

1 
. naril )' administered by a bishop st reets and s idewalks !or J1l diugreemrnt with the methods 

)tin sle r Chung II Kwon has enrolled at St. or a prleSI? ' Is the penanec pre• da)'S. Father Groppi and mcm• used h)' the militant priest in 

Mary ol ,thc-Wo->ds College. )liss Yung Chung, scribed by the confessor actual bers ol his NAACP Youth Coun- l ighting for ci\'11 rights for the 
19, Is a sophomore Journalism major. . . . reparation for sin, or Is it mere• cil \'lolated the ban by staging Negro. bul he has constantl)' 
Michul J. Zahm, a recent Lttln School gradu- ly __ syr,nbollc. and therapeutic? Is ·a demonstra t ion (Aug. JO) out• drfendrd rather Groppl's right 
ate. has been e lected freshman cla!s secretary tne Eucharist t ransubslantl1tcd side their burned-out headquat• to demonstrate, 
ot SI, Mtlnr1d College of Liberal Arlt. lie Is a t the words ol Insti tution or at 
the son ol Mr. and Mrs. Jack Z1hm, mcmbcn the Epiklesls? Should alta r O h d 1 d h l 
or St. M1rk't perish, Indianapolis. Jouph breads he unlea\'ened or lcav• rt O OX ea er -a'1 s 

ened? Should the Communion 
Brenner, ol St. Paul'• pariah, Tell City, has of the faithful be under one 
hern elrc ted president of the high school sen. species or two? . Should commu• 
Ion at St. Mcinrad's. nlon be gl\'en to Infants? 

IIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
l'herc a re well-known, Indeed 

progress toward~ nity 
admirable, dlllcrenees • In lll· )IAORIU- The rccocnitlon by the exchan~e ol solemn mes• 
urg)' , art. music, pious praetlce. the Catholic and Orlhodox _:saRr•. mutual Information and 
Sometimes there arc mere dll• Churr ht•, ol the ,·al1di1y of a se ries ol sr\'cral ,·1s its. Di~logue MacEoin lerences In cmphasl.: the vcn• m oxccl marriages between their " We i re con\'lnced that the 
cratlon ol the Icon, the profuse m ,•mhcrs Is rostering lrirndly recent recognit ion a moni: both 

(Continued from page IJ texts and worship were lmplc• (Continuer from pace 4) use of incense. Sometimes these re lotions amonR the leaders ol Churches ol the le~al validity 
~eccl\'c some Indications from mented Immediately, many per- for the pr~ss • s a center for turf ace hdllle rences seem .t~ ob• both Church,•s , Orthodox Patrl• or marri•~• hctween Orthodox 

omc on what Is r equired. sons. because of past polemics, conferences, talks 11 a more scure 1 • far more slcnihcanl urch Alexei or Moscow and all and Catholic• contracted before 

n~~p c~~~~l~~ 1~'.n\le~~!r~a~i would be shocked and II could popular level, and distribution sa menes,es, 
th

e many points 
01 

!tu • la ~aid. priests or ~ne or the olher 
Kansas City-St. J oseph, .~lo., cause r ancor. Bui . in iarcas of written releases and s tate• ag{~~ment h onl whr'ch the or't The• patriarch's lnter\'icw with Church, will further strengthen, ms ie ~c ?0 0 ,ecumen_s s P olish correspondent Ju 11 o more nnd more every day, our 
said that on Anglican ordcn the where sueh a polemical atmo• ments, was the CCCC (eenler hopes to build Its bridges. Stromo\'sky. orlcinally carried Jrirndly relations with the 
commlislon had faced dillcr- sphere Is nonexlslent, the ex• !or coordination of council com• . Tht n .,. psycholaglcel dlf• In thr pa1riarcha1e·s bulletin, Catholic Church." 
enees In the belief ol both chan•e I I ·1 l it munlc1tlon1). Thev were fused • ftronc••· Th, mind of th, wa , rc11ortr1l in . Ya. )ladrld 
churches. particularly on the " 0 pu pc s s qu e pos• ' SL ION I h 
role ol the ministry in the Eu• s ihle, he said. " In certain areas at t lfc end of the council Into Romtn h11 • leg1l11tlc trend, Catholic dnlly. C T~~- L~1GI h AT 11\ :h c 
charlst but that there had been there would be great tens ions IOO·C, a center for Information Insisting on objocllvt sltn• The patriarch snld : 1,:a' r i~:~h ~~~~rre~o :~.° con~ 
a great change In the climate- or and___wc cannot expect ' to get r id and docun1cntatlon on the Im• dards, This tllitude h11 lh " As Is known. Orthodox ob• tainrd In a decree or the Con• 
understanding of the Eucharis t. a l . lhc tensions ol •00 years In plemcntntion ol the council. vlrtuos and • well-known rte• srr\'er, attended the Vatican grcgation for the Eastern 
This, he said, gave hope thal a few .months. The whole psy• IDO C hopes 10 pro,·lde !or the or!l of achlovtmont. council •sess ions. We ha\'c a Church appro\'ed by Pope P aul 

Episcopal 
tCon1inued from paae t ) 

while the other priests are 
dt.'ans. 

Social 
Calendar I 

LAYMEN named were : J . Jo• 
seph Tuoh)·. Charles Slimming, 
Jr., ll'i lloam J . ~loon,•>-. J r .. J ohll 
Grande. Charles Flret\<ood, WII• 
11am Johnson. Thomas O'Brien. 
Jr .. T homas Murph)', J ohn I. 
Uradshaw and Bernard Alerd· 
Ing. all ol Indianapolis: James 
A. llussell. ol New Alban)•: and 
llobrrt Srott. of Terre Haute. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. I / 
SI, Christopher'• Social al 7!.1 

p.m . In the school socia l rooM; 
5335 W. 16th St., Speedway. 

St. Rlta't Social at 6:30 p .m. 
in the parish hall , 19th and 
Arsenal. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. t 
Also appoln:ed wen•: ) lrs. SI, Bridget's Social at 6:30 

Edgar Uay. of New Alban)·: and p .m. In the school hall , 815 N. 
)lrs. J ohn llarton. ol lndlanapo• West St. 
lls. 

Members ol the Exrruth·e SUNDAY, SEPT, 10 
Cornmith•e are: ) ls~r. Cornelius Two Card Parlios futurlng 

1 
. . , , Euchre and othr r social games 

1. S"een~> · V.G .. I,.~ .. Msgr. at 2 p .m . and 7 p ,m. In Auump
llicl~ard K••·•n.agh. \ .f ·• past0r tion parish hail 1105 S. Blaine 
ol St. )lochael s parish, Indian• ,,·e ' 
apolls ; )lsgr. Eclward IJockhold. ' · · 
J>nstor of llol)• Trinity p>rish. THURSDAY, · SEPT. 14 
Indianapolis, anti Arrhdiorcsan St, Catherin•' • Social at 6:30 
Consultor; and \'Ny ne,·. Fr an• p.m. In the parish hall, 1109 E. 
rls Tuoh)', Chancellor., Tabor St. 

Attention! ... Criterion Readers 
1>1d you hea r about the lell~w who had 
a bright, shin)' whis tle? lie took won• 
d~rful care of· it and always kept II 
washed and clean. lie was ,·cry fond 

~ ~ ··of that whistle, but not many people knew 
he had it - because he nc,·er blew it ! 
I don't want this to happen to me . !\ow 
1 dnn't ha,·c a new " 'histle. nut I do 
ha\'e a new position, being llfoclated for 

Pat Fltae-rald the past year with the F. C. Tucker Co. 
... Contac ts are the life blood or this business. If you or 
any or your friendi nerd assistance In scllini or buying a 
home, I would appreciate your call a t any timfl: 
Thanks for lelllng me •·b.low m)' whistle." 

North Side Office - 1110 E . 62nd St. 
RHldenc• - 7524 N. Pennaylvanl• · 

F. C. Tucker Co. 
the question can be opened in chol0RIC~! attitude has to be Synod ser\'lccs s imilar to those The Easterner, by tempera• po, 111\·e iud.~menl on the action VI and published In February. 
the future, a lthough from a di!• changed, he said. offered during 1hc council. 1 1 , d b and re, olu11ons or that council, 1 1 d 

f I 
ment. , s ess con\'mce of a so• wl ,ch responded to the spirit 01 The leg slat on recognize the 

crent po nl or view than in the THE NEXT meeting wll! The publie con thus hope 10 lutes In the l!uman dimension; ou'r times and ga,•c O ,·alld 311• ~·a lldit)' or marriages contracted 
P11!· probably be held outside of Eng• be kepi informed on the dellb• more subJ,echvc, passive, IOI• swer 10 the problems ol con• in the Orlhod,ox ceremony be• 

Bishop Moorman ,t a id a num- land but near somo big inter• cralioni . Uut what, many are cran,t of the ,Identity and auton• temporary man. The Orthodox tween Latin-rite Catholics and 
bos or subj~c11· ducuucd 1cut • 111tlan1l airport. The commis• asklnc. will be . the content or om.> of ln~,l• id~als, _lnst,i,tutlons. Church applauds lhe will of the members of the, Orthodox 
acfou formal lln~s of dlvlslon. slon I• appointing a Joinl com• the dcliheratiom? Will they go peoples. Latmluh~n. when councol Falhrrs .. .J~ an ccu• Church. It also, gl\ c loeal bl~h-

Realtors I Pat Fitzgerald 
Broker 

(!253-4221 251.9092 

IB1ckod by 4t' Y11rs E• ptrltnce) 

" I would not uy thtrt wH mission on the theology or mar- beyond the agenda formula• proposed as . a. precnuncnt style mcnlcal rappriicli'cmcnt wilh ops power,,to d1spens~ Cat~.ohrs 
• groat divergence of opinion r lagc with particular refe rence lions? 1 shall t ry next week to ol Chrls tlaml) , Is undcrs~and• Christians ol other fa iths, anJ from, the canonfcal form re• CHAMPION MOP 
btlwotn one side or th• other lo m ixed marriages as rccom• give an answer. abl~ rese.ntcd In the lands "here praises the wish 0~ llomon quired lor marr.la~c. • . 
on th,.tradlllanal quosllon of mended a t Gauada. 

0
Chrutlamty began. Catholics 10 unite their c llorts In other word_s. 11 ls up to the COMPANY 

r,;~.~I h:r!i:i:~y and lnf1lllbll• rc:,~: t,~f :~,:I J~:l~heab:aunj~i- !~~: Newman rc~!~~i~~~: w~:~1~1!e~e t~:~~~ ::::::· :~os: .. ;i:r "'t'o m:.~a~[1s~oo~ ~:~'vh•~P:h~ol_e:~r~b~oh~t,~fonct~rtohr~ Stanley Abboll, Owner 
..s. re aria , sa c on t e question ol f h l l h I ble •ed car e amon• all no• sue marriages etwecn • O• ,\ s~ f' or Them at Your Dealer 

Asked If th,rrecommrndallons lnterehani:lni: pulpit s that the rom I e ren c to 1 • trucu cnt. 110~; P • lies and Orthodox In Orthodox • 
made were only minor com• homilr at Mus Is an Integral (Con1inucd from page I ) The tlght ly-Slructured Roman · churches. If they do. the mar• I06 Dorman 636-5701 . 
pared wllh the i:reat themes part or the liturgy and allows lldllywood song-and-dance man Church can at times be en,•led "WE R E G R E T, howc\'er. rlai:es are not only recognized ____ ....;.. _____ _ 
discussed, Bishop Helmsing said no exchange, but that at other lccade~ for .the White llousc. wilhln loosely-federated Orlho• , ome cxprr s.ions in the council a., valid. but are also licit. That 
the ta

1
tte r were " top

1
1cs . that s cr\'lces the local hierarchy •'We may a\'oid the young ~~~f;·m . ~~h:he o'r~~~~~~~';.,ou:3 that •openly contr atl lr t lhc ccu• 1,. one would not break Church 

need n,depfh theolog cal dla• ma)' allow inte rchange. On radica ls ' weird d iapes, but we mcnlcal spir it nnd the,c wishes low by entering - i1uch • a mar• 
logue and we arc hoping to pro- Anglican ordinations, he said, can hardl)• shut oul of our con• ralhcr take the r isks of llberl)'. of cocxl tcnrc and cooncratlon. rlage. 
vlde this In our further discus- t11cs~ wlll he, considered In a sclo,isness tloclr disgust. t lielr lmlced:-lhat· ls what the Greeks · o ti 1 1 • • 1 n -----------mean by a cherished word in . r in, ox fl' a11on, w111 o• 1 
slons." • very ..different perspec\ll'c to lru,trat lon, their revolt." man Calhollr , 111 the warld and 

Bishop Moorman said that If thit pr~l'alllng In the last ccn• thclr creed ; lo them, "calhollc" In lh usia arr h'cinA clC\'clopcd 
reeommcndatlons on shared tur)'. ARCHBISHOP Hallinan uld mean/ more nearl)' , "accordlnc within a rllmalc of mutuol 

I 
the. O\'crwhelmlng need of, the to e\'ery bclle \'er." kno\\'lrcli:c nnol p,•a~r ,.ecklng j 

lnd·1ana School Band Serv·1c·'e Inc. dNec1'"11•cmaatend •pmo~tnolaatcndls !?.ormmeonr_c As in the caoc ol the Protcs• dlort , . Our c•xecllcnt n•lo tlons I 
, n I ant ltr lormatlon, each·s ldc has arc part lculnrl.r shown throu~h I 

rmcstr. Sisters, Urothcrs and sullcred from the loss of di• -----
2157 MADISON AVE, 

New Exclualve SCHOOL RENTAL PLAN, 
Rent Until You're RHdy to· Buy 

or 
Until the lnatrument 11 Paid 'For 

~ 11 Rental Fees Apply on Purchas,!! 

784-8442 
Evenings 
547-6926 

• ~ ,1 (I 

Acctssorlts • Music end Books • Ludwig Drum• 
ONE DAY, INSTltUMENT REPAIR SERVICE 

New Air-Conditioned Studl?s - All Competent Teachera 
land Instrument H11dqu1rten For 

SELMAR - OLDS - BUNDY - SIGNIT 

l11ill• 11• poll• I• N• tlo11aM• fet• Co1u1ell 
aol1111er of "l'l• tfle of Ute rr••••" •• 
Hfe•t eltlf 111 t•e 11• t1011~ 

1 £et It• e'1'tl1111e to aoork , .. .,, • .,r to 
111• l11t• l11 I••• fh1e reeoril. 

. I 

loymcn In e,·e ry sector of the l'crse, mutuall)' enriching tem• 
work. · pcraments. llc rc parlisanshlp 

has sometimes exaggerated di!• 
" I propose then that yotl ask lercnccs out ol scale, 

the United Stales bishops, 

Chilcl Center sets 

1 Oricntntion Day through your own episcopal Working !or reunion today Is 
moderator, lo tak~ !hr.cc s teps : an increasing awareness or how 

"I) To urgently request the Ideology ls influenced by tern• Wednesday, Sept. 13, will he 
great rclli;lous orders 10 assign pcramcnt, by dillerences ol peo• Orientat ion l>ny for members or 1 
men with academic competence pie,. by geog~aph)' , by the in• the St. Mary's t.:hlld Ccnt..r 
to this mission -on a lour- or exorablc law of actlon-and,rr• Gulhl. The 120 ,·uluntecrs who 
live•)'Car basis; action. Much of this awaren~ls will work under the d irccllon I 

was Visible In the Second Vall· of Miss l'atricla Holland. physl, 
"2) To begin ptudy of the tan Council and Its self-reform• cal therapist. will be ~l\'cn an 

1 feasibility of a Newman ordl• Ing lmpulse-keenl)' serutinlzcd opportunity to tour the newl)' 
narlate for priests (both dlocc- in thc ,Eut. decorated pre-school depar t• 
un ind llcllgiousl_who. ehoose Perhaps it will be the Cathllllc mcnt. The program will open 
this apo!t_?late ; and Orthodox reunion that will at a1 9 a.m. and close •t 2 p.m. 

" J ) To consider the • Newman last demonstrate that thoti'gh In connection wllh Orienta• 
ministry as a good reason for God ls Ilic aulhor · ol diversity. lion Day. ,•oluntccrs will sign 
the establishmen\ of a pcrmln• only man can legis late disunity. up for 30 hours of servlec dur• 
cnt lay dlacon1te In the }Jnlted 1,et's begin wllh hones ty: We Ing their first year as men1bers 
States." need caeh other. of the Guild. In ,add.itlon to the 

~ tour of the facllllies , they will 
"Nut, that in future plan• see movies and hear talts \ftllrh 

nlng, ecum1nlc1l ctnltn get Ne•· of(lt!er11 will prepare them for Their as• 
top priority In new construe• JNDIANAl'Ol,IS - Mrs. Paul ,slgnmenta. • 
lion and •••ry fffort be made Brown was recently Installed Members of the newly-formed 
In ul1ttnt sllu1tlon1 hi be u lhe new president ol St. Guild Exccullvc Committee are: 
ecumtnlully open•mlnded and Christopher's A It a r Society. Mesdames Allred lloflman, Wll• 
-n-ended. Thi• appllu flpt• Olhcr new officers Include Mrs. 11am Sylvester . John Tandyk, 
cl1lly to lilurglcal and social John Emley, first vice-presl• Lawrence Wilhelm, J ames Da 
welfare pro1rammln9," dent : Mrs. Stanley Swisher, sec• Puuo, Carl Lentz. David Ken• 

One car? 
Two cars? 
Family Auto 
lnauranc·• 

protects the 
entire family. 

Call for rat•• 
and Information. 

GRAIND~ HI ALSO IAIO that 
II 

chap• ond vice-president, and Mrs. ney, David Kemp and James 
I l 

I 
I I d • Kennellr Thomas, recording sec• Roberts . They will assbt Mrs. 

1 ns want O nvo ve ilu ~~ti, retary. Also Mrs. David Bol- Paul F1n11man with Orientation 
~ae:e "!~:. ae:ln~nv~l:s~~~- ~= longer, c9rrespondlna sccretar)', Day 1rran11ements. Falher Ed- MUTUAL AGENCY, INC. 
times, the· call of the c~uncll, , an~ Mrs. ~crald L. Mc£ arthy, ward I.. Smith Is director of the r.__ A . .hA A:. 
the e ineralna curiosity about freuurer. . Child Center. /'Ke • /'ill,U/ • ~ 
: ,~n!:~,ro~:u~!h:hoeurp!~nhf!~i UIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIWUIIIIIIIUIIIIIUOIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIHIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUI 1740 N, M1rWle11 ltreet 
experience in pracllc1I ecumen• T • h h Ph tH 2411 
Ism and Improvised liluray. . . WO pans es S are rectory .... . 

"Perh1pa your Insistence on ~ ~ · • ...,...... · • 
true ac1dtmle freedom could P lTTSBUROII-Two parishes here are collaboratlna In 1n ~caT 
be your most-needed contrlbu• unusual, money-11vln1 housing a rnnaemenl tha t may start a 
tlon. U~&e the freedom lo l~ach, trend. 

oul. Newman waa only repeat• Prlesll 1111iontd al SI. Mary'1 parish now board al nearby Danville 

., 
AMERICAN 

AUTO RADIO CO. 
21 S. Eut St. '32-ff14 

MELROSE LAK~ 
CLUB 

Mr. and Mss/ Olllc Eicher 

4JOO Lafayette Rd. 29J-0'31 

FLORIDA 
FISH and POUL TRY 

Fish - Oysters - Shrimp 

SUI N. llllnolt lSl-1211 

. aoscO 
:( "' lndl1n1polls 
).. Office Supr,lf Co., Inc. 

111 ffl-4'sl, ,,,: 
-(' 

Marrs 
~Room & Board 
For Pensioners 

"A llelplna l11nd For 
Loved Ones" 

116 N. State It, US.Out 

Ully ~dustrial. to hold, to dlueal In aeuon and l 
ins the ancient practice of the Holy Family rectory, alter glvlna up their rectory to etaht 
Church, the uoble 1earcb for Slslet1 of Mercy stationed at Sl. Mary'a whose convent hlJ 
truth that we 11w la the vis• been declared unaale. The arranaement 11ves the expense of i.·~----------' Coating, Inc. 

KtEIN'S 
Quali'ty Flowers 
"S~y It With F lowers" 

2_31l E. 10th St. 631-1122 

Teamsters Local 

'Union No. 193 
' 

Chas. Patterson Shoes 
!Jass Wecjuns - French 
Shriner & Uurner Shoes 

Nunn-Bush Shoes for Men 
Stetson Men's Shoes 

141 N. Ponn1ylonl1 631-"50 

PHIL BAYT 

\ 

ROOFER'S 
tOCAU 119 

IOJ SO. ~IRIDIAN ST. 

'2S.Om 

LOYAL ORDER 
OF. MOOSE 

N0.17 
., 

llS N, DILAWARI IT. 

:I. FRIEND : 
OF 

~ 

Mayor 
.John J. Barton 

orou1 coatn,veralea of the blab bulldln1 a new rectory. · 
Middle A sea, when he fou1bt for Blabop John J . Wrl1ti1- ol •Pht1bur·~ praised the plan, ••Y· 
frttdom In 'The ld4a of a Uni• .,. 
veralty' ••. •UnleH the acbolar Ins: " The 11ep1 you two putora are takinl presently Indicate 

SERVI SOFT 
~ $pUTH CALlflORNIA THE TRUCKING 

II at liberty to loveaUaate on a pattern for the future which I welcome for economic, apos• 
the baaea and accordinl to Iii• iollc and community reasona." 
pecullarltiea of bl1 aclence, 'be 
cannot lnveaU1ate al all.' " 

• 

Sella, Rtnts and R-,alro 
'WATIR IOflTINIH 

0 
74WIIS 

111 I. Wath., Danwllle 

.. 

6J4.&S11 ·INDUSTRYi . 

1 ' 

. ' " • - • ..,, 41 .. . ~ • 
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(F. A. Wilhelm) 

Ut-t55I 

• •• • ft • • u r, 

~ 

· Mlt'chil-Scott Aiichine Co. 

1141 LUDLOW 

,......., ····---. 
Joe Pinela Drugs 

. 6J_t-ml 

s.uthe11tern 1t lmenon Avenve 

,,, ............ ..,. 
' 

1JM South Wnt St. 

ArcWlocna• Coaadl of 
.C.tWcMea 

" 

.,.,rt ts. 
M.UONRY CONSTRUCTION . 

-
.; I,' ( , I 

Wrtcb ·1,ac. 
\ flt, I 

. . . 
.. ,... "'"' ·•; ,teef~" 

DRIVI: CAJlBFULLY 

RII. 12 NH1II It INlll 11, 

r 

..,.,,,.-.%••·--·· ...... ..-r.ie 

\ . 
· John Grandi & Sons 

, . 

FlorJsts .i 

2401 W. W1ahlnthln W.UU 

........................ 

M-~ & M Co. Inc. 
Mech1nlc1I Contractors 

510 N. Kint Av! , · . 
• 1 

Preiton' s Super ·Markets 
The Finell Name in Meall and Produce 

7021 N, K1y1toM 25U717 

__ ......,. ........... ---

4400 W. Mlchlg1n It. 241-2.m 

•• u ft ---· • ft ••• ...,.. 

Frank J. Luzar • 
- WRECKING -

ffl7 DtvtrNux Dr. 
I ~ 1-1147 

Knlthts of St. Peter Caver ... .,..,. 
• --~•Y n •~-

_.c.wtlllllltLM•"-•fllla•C.-r 

Burger Chet Systems 

IMI W. 16th 

I ( 

Fut Pi.ct 

~ 
lqul ..... . ,,, 

• 

.. •-~~· '1Ml11 
:, 

K of C Hofi
1 

Fllllly J 

· ,Co.di 3682 ,·,-
11,...wh, W......_ Rea,tleM, L_..._. & Dinnen 

220 North Ceuntry Ch. Road 
lndl1n1poll1, ,lndl1n1 • 

\ 
24W571 

... -~--- ~-
l .. 

Sutherland lumber Co.· 
OPEN NIOHTS-8 A.M •• till 9 P.M. 

Monday thru Friday 

8 A.M. WI 5 P.M. Saturday 

Holl Kentucky Av1. · . Qt.2JU . 

....,_,,. ,....,,, ...... 

Bryant Heating ancl Air 
Cinldioning Co. 

541 North .l 11t St. 
•. 

.... --~-...... 

Baier' s Gaff Service 
·~ 

Ut No. Lynhunt Dr. 24W7t5 

.. 
,, • .a 

'\ J I #t: ._ 
\ 

\ 
I 

N~ncl Shatt Metal· Company 

14» N. SHERMAN DIUVI 

~------~ 
Fal'.II Bare• .IIIJllra• 

1JO l11t W11hlneton ,. Q1.a61 

Mack Trucks, Inc. 

24-Hour Service 
? 

1110 Weet 16th St....t Qf.5221 

. . . 
IA INlina Driving Sdiiol · 

,. North '9nntylv•nle w:.11, 

"Quick Glanca-Cut Acddent Cbanc:el" 

.. ...... ft .. uu 

" - \ 

I .. •• Tntr1 Oners ........ 

·.· TrHi Pharmacy~ Inc. ·:'.' 
0 

41 North Shortrfdte.~Old. 
I 
U7.an6 

I ... 

. -
Cook Glass ancl Mirror Co. 

' . 
~ - Gluing Contr1ctora 

We Install Anyplace, Any.tlme ,. 
sm w. Morrl• 241-13JI 

~-- ~--~ 
'( 

Hoffancl' s Cocktad Lounti . . . 
lndl1n1'1 L11'11't Org1~Pl1no Bir 

· l'INE FOOD ind DRINK · 
. -

Contlnuo111 Entertainment from 
2 P .M. thru 2 A.M . . 

117 North llllnol, StrNt 

Tops in Family Dining 
Our Menu· Is Designed 

With Your Family 
In Mind! 

We. Never Closel 
National HouserRestau~ant 
1as..T1111ta 2~1• ~, .. _ .. ____ ......... "_' .... , .... , 

O:::..!J:!r f:,;{c & Die 
Corp. 

...: 

JIU "'9rtlnd1le Ave • I_, f'll.\M . ' 

Willa.,. L Fleming Co. · 
Electrlcal EnglnNrlng 

ind Construction 

, 3117 l!lat Sith ~t. " , 545-9011 

First Electric Supply Co. 
14JO,StldJum Dr. 

~· 

lndl~n1poll1, lndl1n1 

............... ~--··----
Mister Chicken 

Delivery Service Available 

A:fter 4:JO P .M. 

JIii North Cel .... Ave. 

............. uu ••• 
. 
I . ,. 

• M71erfllrt 

• 

f26.1Mt 
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P. ·1 J. Tool C•pany Inc. 
U2S MAIIACHUllffl AV•• 

George J._ Egeiloff Maqine 
Company lni 

ffl levth l'8'1"1ylnnla 

Indiana Insurance Co. 
. . ; 

Kenny• Slifer 

Mrs. Mable S. Waddle 

lnte~•State Foundry. Co. Inc. 
"51 Ma11achutath An, 546-1427 

Indianapolis· 1 ypographical 
Union·No. 1 
~ .. 

IMS N, IIIIMII It, Ml S.ffl6 

Tolin• Herr & Singleton· 
Memorial Chapel ,, 

1lv11el I . .Herr 
1• l',...ect 

Wm. I . ll111leten 
~ 

Associates. Ute Insurance Co~ 
UIS Wathlnltan llw~ 

Kegley_ Reahy 
BpecjalWIIS III FARMS aDd SUBURBAN SOUTHEAST 

161.sm 

Miler's Regal Market 
211 IAIT TIIRACI et MADISON AVI, 

"lenlnt t11e levlhsWe 11nce IIW' ' "1•2111 

G. H. 8err111~ Funeral 111111 
UIS I. laatlt. n••-..-• .... 

I 

Aletl Mading Co., Inc. 
.. ,.w ..... . . I · .• , ...... 

"You Na• n-Wl'I 11au U" 

lhes~ _Lives Depend 
On You! 

Please ~ • • 

Krukemeler Machine 
& Too.I Co. 

121 Main St., Batch Grove 
714-7042 

KLINE 
Volkswagen, lnc.f 

Your Volluwa1en-Ponche 
Dealer 

"01 I. Uth II. 541-4211 

FOX OPTICAL 
CO., INC. 

Grady Asphalt, Inc-. 
Main Office: 6144 Cell ... · 

l'lant Ne. I: . 
le. Ith, Nelllenllle 

,1ant Ne. 2: I . 16th, lnclpl1. 

Western Newspaper 
Publlshlng Co. 

541 le. Marlcllen Ml 4-n7f 

PENNYMAN'S 
Paint and Body Shop 

1672 Nertllwfltem An. 
m.-

George F. Ktrkhoff 
Piping, Plumbing, llcatlna, 

Air-Conditioning,, 
Rdriecratlon 

5"0 Hlll1ld1 251.1225 

For Servlce•-Not Excuses 

'Lathing · &. 
Plastering 

Con'tr!lctors, Inc. 
Gene Lackey 

Forrest Strou1h 
Phene 546-ISIS 

2101 N, Tacoma Avt, 
P.O. 8H 11157 

lndlanfpoll1 46211 

ROESINGER 
Plumbing Co., ~c. 

2040 I. 54th StrHt 15S 
"QualltJ Plumblnl a 

Reasonable Price" 
• Complete ':l•modeUn1 • 

Andrews 
Flower Shop 

Wprlcl Wide Pleral Senlce 
- City Wide Delivery ~ . 
Complete lJne of Flowers 

S last Ohle It. W-1521 

, .. 
Equitable Securities 

Company 

I 

l · 
t· 
I 

Woodcroft Pharmacy 
D4S Me41te11 Awe. 716-7172 

152 N, Delaware St, '--
U2.n61 ,...,-

Manger Motor-Inn 
HIARTH allll•11MIIU 

~-- Herth Meridian 

,Stanely 'Office Sirvice, Inc. 
• T....-•rr Office Help • t• I. WAIHINOTOt4 IT. 

Aum SheH Service 
lllliaiNIU,I.D 

J . , , 

,, 
' < • 

• 

... 
DEMAREE · 
CLEANERS 

" 

SUPERIO~ 
CARTAGE CO. 

. ( 

10 L,cat1on1 In lndl1n1poll1 SJII N. llllnol1 It. US-042' 

ERVIN ZINK, INC. 
Potatoes, Onions, Cabba1e 
4101 Ma11achuaett1 Ave, 

Ll;6·24JS 

co·MPLIMINTS 

of. 

Chiropractor 

Associated 
Gas and OIi Co. 

1430 Kentucky Ave, 6Jl.l)N 

IIITIRS OF IT. HNIDICT 

Our Lady of Grace 
Convent ,and 

Academy 
1402. I . levthem 

8Nch Gren - 717.nt7 

W. L. EVANS CO. 
Plumbln1 and Healln1 

147 lartlart "6-2415 

. EISENHUT DRUGS 
SUI 111111111 Awe.' W-4456 

The 3 B 
M1nuf 1cturlng Co. 
Trailer• and Truck BtdJ 

Repaired 
Heavy Wreckers and New 

Bodies 
IHJ S, D1w1011 It. 7IWIH 

PEARSON 
Electric Service 

Commercial & lndu1trl1l 
Wlrln11 

WI Hull St., Lawr1t1n, Ind, 
MS-Im 

Automatic Saw C~. 
PrlnUn1 Equipment 

and Supplies 
4U Ne, Stn~t• An. UJ.2511 

''Whir• Quality c-11" 
DELBO DRUGS 

JIIS lntlllh An. 627-2411 

Marb1ugh 
EnglnHrlng Supply 

Company 
140 1111 Walialh W.W. 

Ntrth.W. lunch 
4145 N, Ktyatene 54Ml7S · 

F. I. Wilhelm Construdion 
Co., Inc. 

INDIANAl'OLII, INDIANK'. 

Ed Gibson & Associates,· In~ 
- ARCHITICTI -

Wt Herth Ta-a A-

Nortltside Welding Co. 
2'11 ...... It. 

MFA Insurance Co~panies 
lat Ytur Ml'A INIUltANCI AOINT l'e,' All 

Yeur INSUltANCI NIIDI 

Open • Dayi, ~ Evtnlnp, By Appol.ntment 

Beech G_rove' s Beauty Rool'.ft 
HAIR STYLING FOR 11IE INDIVIDUAL 

BetlY Powell, Owner 
m Main It., INch o,..,. 

E. ADen Hunter 
MARION COUNTY j:LHK 

,, 

Wm. McGinty Inc. r- . 

BELT, GRAVITY and SPECIAL CONVEYORS 
5004 W, Walhlnlten St. 2~ 

Joe Lepper' s Pet and 
Supply Store·~ 

Arr•W•r lut lheppl111 C~ter 
6'00 Pend~i.n Plkt 

~m-Roe Sporting Goods Co. 
"lndl101'1 Le1dln1 Sporllns Good, Slore" 

20t w. WASHINGTON IT. UW446 

Rural Inn 
212J I, MICHIGAN 

Mr. & Mrs. John LaRosa 

Compliments of 

A Friend 
COlt,l'LIMINTS OP 

. Indianapolis Fruit Co., Inc. 

Ellis T ruckiQI Co., Inc. -
1'N OLIVH A'(I, 

.. Ex(!_I-Mold, Inc. 
ffl ltll Trey Ave, f 

F. S. Grady & Sons; Inc. 

/' ·~. ·, 

ASPHALT l'AVINO CONTllACTOllS ,u, ...... .,....... ' ~ 

,,,-

.. 
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' I 
TH• CIUT.alllON, SEPTIMHll 1, IM7 

. :,.. ,, 
• a-, R..,, c, w, l'RIIDMAN Wllh uch day II becomu clear• encyclical, P1cem In Terri•. Othen obJtct to nat Ibey po1lllon1, but It la my Jud1ment mtnt• point. up lloth tbe· publl~ will, alaa1 wllb feclllty and ad• aomeone else-In or ou1,

1
or tlie 

•~ er that the Church does not be• The laller, of count, bu al• term " education by Joarnal• 1h11 the ch1n1e will prove ID chancier of the educ1lloll1l eD• mlDl1tr1llon, take NaponalbU, Church-make up our m Dd1 for , 

IN 11IE fill of INZ, 11 the loni to any ,mall 1roup, no lam," since hardly a month Inestimable ble11ln1 for all edu• terprlae ind Ill plunllatlc U • lty for their alma mater. It ua, 
Se~nd Vatican Council matter where ~hil 1roup m•) ' rudy become 

th
e aubjec! of In' p111t1 without ludln1 fDII•· cation and for u, u · 1 people. peel,. could mun that educated Cath• These • re the thln11 •It ml1ht 

0-n•d In Rome, the editor b•. rubll• dl1•u11lon and •·· ternallonal conferences •poll, 1lnu and new1p1pen ..devo'ttn1 It will Improve the quality and Wh•n th·•· State 1r1nt1 a •h• r• II I II • 111 ht f rth d te m an Wh•ther or not 11 f'IU In 
of New Yorker m1111lne u~n1 11ve •• , 1niu1ar Interpret;. !:~~~~:n1

1h
:f ~~~o:~~tl~eln~~: future arllclu to Catholic edu- support of educatlo-whlch can ter to• 1 colle11e or unlvmll)', It ~l~e "le ••hapt n~~~ 1111! !r f1:1, have these multi cfepe~da 

decided-with enviable foresl1ht lion to the council decl1nllon cation, llood, bad •nd ladll· never have too many frlencla. does 10 ~• public purpose. Amer l'c: an Cllholldam and on the 1n1wer to 1h11 quutlon: 
-to publish "Letters from Vall• that the <:hurch Is the People or tullons, whic

h 11 •dnol
h
er way .!:._f ferent. There la another 1roup While It Is hardly new, to any- Catholic e a ton have tended American C1th0Hc 1choola, And WIii we weep over the put or 

ell " b XI I Rynne bll u yln1 th•t the ocumenl ..,... whl•h f-1, 111 prero11tl•e• t'-·•t th C th II I II l1 I h f hi f b Id th I Ill h b rd d can y, Y v er • God. There Is I pu c rutor•• ho I • « • ~ one ,,. e • o c • Y to lo1e 11 t o t I act, PfO • It cou mun at we Calho lea w we u 1ume I e u en 1n •, 
Suddenly the Catholic Church lion a l the unh·erul ch1ncter Ionia 10 •II men, 10 

w m, D• whatever they mllht t..-•re now Involved lo an unprecedenl• ably bec1u1e their ln1lltutlon1 wlll no lon1er toltr•te b1vln11 1lory of the future? 
was news-It belon1ed to the or Chrht11nlty. The Church deed 

11 
"'

11 
add

r
eiaed. · ' beln1 usurptd. . t d de11ree In 111 levels of Catha- were administered 1lmo1t Ill· ----------------------

public-to the whole or creation. has been democratized. But ••m• Cethellro-ln high, I do not wish to appear In- lie education, It la not 11ener- c1u,1vely by rel11lou1 orden and 
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DAIRY FREEZE 
Proprietors-Roy & Myra Pln11 
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SHOP 
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lTAUAN ·SPECIALTIES 

Fresh Ricotta 
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KING & KING 
FUNERAL HOME 
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DeLUXE MOTEL 
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TOOL WORKS 
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& TOOL CO. 
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lndl1napetl1, Ind, 
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Construction Co. 
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Kenneth Smock 
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CURRY BROS. 
4"I Mlll1nvlll1 It'd. 
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GORDON WIRE CO. 
Oanenl P1lnlln1 Contractor 

Oordon Wire, Owner 

246 Detroit , 631.0UI 

STACHLER'S 
GRILLE 

Allred Staehler, Owner 

m N. Alabama 637,0U0 

HOOSIER CHINA 
& EQUIPME~I c9. 

•n111i111"I 51,"lln - 1411\fi,Mftt 
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DESAUTELS CO. 
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B& H TOOL 
& MACHINE CORP. 

4701 M1111chu111t1 Ave, 
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OSTROM & CHANCE 
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· Ul,1401 · 71Mtt6 
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ARTIE'S 
eorATO CHIP ·co. 

6400 llrHkvlllt llnd 
m-lOl6 

JOHNNY'S 
Gulf Service Station 

" Duy Oull For Leu" 
1720 South1ut1rn Ave. 
W1n1m1klr UN 2.~74 

ROBERT LEE 
~ROKENBURR 
ATTORNIY,AT,LAW 

MICHAEL'S 
- Manufacturers A1enll - ENGINEERING, Inc. 

2l02 N. Meridian m-2403 

U I , McCuty St, \ 6ll.ao,a 

P. E. Koplein Agency-------
- INSURANCE -

lit I , Market St, 6l6,-»t4 
"A1lt About Our 

Homeowner, Polley" 
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'& Tavern 
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Deno and Jamu Oelolf 

GUY MONTANI 
l'INI l'OODS ". 

Mel CAFETERIAS 
Sith and Sharmtn 
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2121 lul '2nd 
Spe1dw1y - Ltwrenc• 

Oroonwted 

.J 
W11hlngton Auto 

P1rt1 Co., Inc. 
211) I, Wtthln1ten 'st. 

"6-4411 

H. F. MEARLING 
Grocerle!t lfeallilt Wines, 

Eplcurea, , ·ood G BulteU 
We Deliver • Established )884 

12 Waif 27th si, nu,u' 

"All Form• ol Insurance" 
ltato Life iw,. - lloom '21 

IS lall Wathl""°" It. 
• 632-52" , 

Therapeutic FootwHr Paul J. WHver 
Stroup-Tuc:ker Shoes 

Snively Brothen 
Mirlcet 

Open Every Eve. TUI 8 P.M. 
1SS9 N. Cepllol AH,. WA 6-1111 

INDIANAPOLIS 
POST OFFICE 

CREDIT UNION ,. 
Room 4N w.nso 

. . 
BODIMER BROS. 

MARKET 
Delivers Friday, S1turday 

:W N. Wnt ffl,1'70 

Lobralco Broad 
Ripple Pharmacy 

Free Pre1crlplion Delivery 
Service - Ell. 1881 

902 1111 We~tfl1ld lllvd. 
US-3000 

DIEBOLD, Inc. 
·1011 North Meridian Strffl 

'14-3451 

JOHN F. RAFTERY 

Circle Tower llulldln1 

6l9"106 

Oakland on I 
L. W. MOHLER 

- General Me:chandl1t -
OAKLANDON, IND, 

Pitt_sboro 
CHESTER V. PARKER 

lllALTOR, INSURANCI, TAX CONSULTANT 
Ph-•: Bualne11 ffl-USS, ll11lclence ffl-4UO PITTSIIOllO 

' KNETZER'S MARKET 
Phene m-ms "QUALITY FOODSTUFFS", Plttsbor•, Ind. 

State Bank of Lizton-Pittsboro 
Member l',D. l,C. 

Franklin 
A. THOMPSON, INC. 

IXCAVATINO 
l'er Pree l1tlmato1 Dl1I 7'6-7"2 

l'AAN.KLIN 

FINE CLEANIN0-1 HOUR SERVICE 
BENZOL CLEANERS 

U.S. fl N. 

U6 I, JlfferNn PRANltLIN • m-6527 

l 

First Federal S1vlng1 and L~an A11ocl1tlon 
" of Franklin 

lfl N. Mein l'll.ANKLIN, IND, 

MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
TIie Mnt ..!:! ~r_y Cle1nlftt 

12 N. M1l11 I!, ,_7M4 ll!r1,.lln, Ind. 

Chevrolet Sal•• & Service 
llnce 1"7 

421 Lemcke 1141. & Auocl1tH 
"Fool Comfort via Ale ---'-, Che rolet Inc. . 

Shoe Co111fort" · _\ INwtt, ANCI XilllllG Y I 
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ly far · fetched of verb••• moral, and physical she'll pull out her husband's · Well, you need 1omethln1 tho tarular, but should never have 
>ut t ll c It I a I ,- abuse, but In the, end he wins, enilneers: the city father, are boys In the 1dvertl1tn1. depart- been made •n ,co•or. The rum 
I h • n I• • r • - not only- the· cue, but •dm•r•• anxious to pleue but fear to ment c•n work on. The finale excels at i u11ut1n1 ' feelln11 
bound to bap- lion and the be&lnntnas ol antagonize the . o•d aristocrat, Is full of theatrical flreworka without upllcit dlalo1u,, and 
pen. 11'!1:U- frlend1hlp. Lurktn1 In the back1round are (the killer, the Klan, •nd • mor- provide, an aura or reality that 

It's no l IO How? Obvlo~1ly, ,not by bell• the Faulkner,uque dra11 'on ally outr•1ed brother of the wlth •tands the auault or tbe 
much lhat the extreme and •n1 anybody over the head, rura• prosreu : v•otence, t1nar- nympho arr•ve !"'Ith 1un1 all at ••boreil ,j,10~. c ltalln

1
: A•J-un. 

hl1hly contrlvtd racta• tension lhou1h several character, rich- ance, rellalorl ancl f u , 0 Ne1ro.onceh but•wo~•t stand too much objoct;eneble fer ' adults,) 
keeps an ordinary murder my,. ly deserve II, or by bumln1 timidity and hostility, iltd the •01lc•• acrullhy,, • ' 
tery afloat. The mystery •• d~wn the town, thou&h It (beln1 sticky misery or the climate. . The . ch1racterlutlon1, how
clearly of minor •mportance: • typlca• no-1ood movtee South• At first Poitier hopes to"l)•n ever, are first-rate, ran1tn1 
what we have 11 ft- parab•e on ern town) mlcht never c:- be the cr•me on Oates : that wou•c: from Poitier'• typically coo• and 

Diocesan health 
mlued. But simply by betn1 nlcrly flt the tnteltectua• scheme 1ood-natured • clentlllc sleuth 
smarter than everybody else, or where the 1octa• ,ullt Hu, at and Stel1er '1 1rufny llkub•e 
Poitier 1ucceed1 with •ntelll, the top of the power structure. chief to · fully convlncln1 por• 

-=fl:. CLERGY 
ll NECROLOGY 

. kence •nd sklll ; In comparlsbn, Meanwhile, •n the tradition of trayals of the seedy •ocals, u pe-

1 . d the Whltes In the cut •ppear lo hick police chiefs, Stetser ts clally a dim-bulb cop (Warren p 8D Inaugurate be dropouts from the Ole Miu looking at the bottom, hopinl to Oates ) and I youn11 va1rant 
' 'All tht,e arc buried In 

ptuce, dnd tht memorv of 
t11t111 lit:t1 on anrl 011." lootbsll team, find a •convenient • 1cape1oat (Scott Wilson ). Miu Grant Is a 

CLEVELAND-The c•eveland e among the area ne'er,do•welli howlUer •n her few scenes 11 • 
diocese has prov•ded • new Thi, 11 not • mun e 10 com• and take the heal off the re• stunned w•dow, and Gates h11 S.pttmbor t , 1'S7 -

-Sir. :rl iu, 14 

health P••n covertnc some •o.ooo plain about 11 11 sur!•Y one of spcct•ble citizens. The Irony Is probably the best srene In the Father Loul, ' llocher 
priests: Rt ll1lou1 and full lime the but ~eanlna, of black that the rea• kilter turns out to movie when he •••P• the uppity S.ptembor t , lt6S _ 
dloceun ••>' emp•oyees. power •nd • point Poitier hu be the (eeble-mlndednus, the Poitier, Is •••pped back. and Fithor Clement Conin 

Bishop c•erenre G. •nenmsnn epeaiedly tried to make tn h•• 
said premiums for the new plan ' h h Sopt1mb1r 10, Im -
-which coven out-patient care ·~/·•~on h~

1
/

1
~m rol"· ,ne:r•y ()ee'k to pr.ove r.z·s Father Mtllhl11 Bogem1nn 

11 well 11 hospital and surcic•• ~anowh:,/,kut'::vu":~ vbeulld: t..)j I I S.ptombor 10, 1111 _ 
expen1ts-wlll be p1ld by the somethln1 ("Patch or Blue," F1th,·r Jo11ph Petit 
dloces_e •

1 
no coil 

10 
.
th

e em• "Slender Thread," " Lilies of the S.pttmbor 10, 114t -

ployees. Field"). But here It n ems Just d • • d A r.z·ca F1thor· Ch1rl11 Oppormann 
The P••n or•1tnated from • a bit too well•P••nned. 1s covere me • Stpt,mbor 12, lt32 -

study by the finance committee It would be u1y to be skeptt. F th c~ 
1 

G d 
of the priests' n nate. •• wlll be cal u pecially at the conver~lon 'tJlALEE, Ireland - Another It •• narrated that St. Bren• ✓._ • " "' 11 "' on · • 

lbl I h or the redneck police chief ( at attempt to prove that the Irish dan who wu born •n CounlV""',Pl•mber 12, 1'01 -
mandatory for all ell& e, w I the end Stel1er qu•etly carries discovered America before Co• Kcr~y. l rc•and, about 484, found• F1ther Hugo O' Ntlll • 
the exception of priests and Re• Polller's 1ullcue lofllhe train). •d • monast•ry 

11 
Clonfert In September U , 1112 -II I h h d t B I I I I h ve got to lumbus has been ••unched from , , 

I ow w oae ea quar en or u cer • n )' we • :15D and ruled over J ,OOO monka. Father Petrick McDermott 
motherhou1e1 • are outside the believe lhat some racillJ will here (Aua. 261 by two daring One legend states he embarked S.pltmber U, 1"4 -
dloceae. ~~

0! ,b;:":.~;~••~~l:~ e:~:I •::,-:~ Canadian nav•a • ton In • ZHoot with 60 other monks and travel- M1gr. P•u• D1try 
can !tarn and chance. Besides, timber and canvas b'!_II. ed the acas for about seven Stptombtr U , lt30 _ 

Connersville 

Gray 
Sales Company 
P•ymouth - Valiant 
Sales and Service 

.00 Wt1ltrn An, 125-41,1 

Stel1er and dln!clor Norm•n In an attempt to tur n •eaend years. A fantutlc version of l'ather KIiien Schott 
Jewlson take special pains lo Into hlstortca• fact, Capt. Louis his tra,·els appeared anonymous• · 
make the chief the kind of man, Lourmals, 46, oceanoarapher ly In the 11th century, but the S.pttmbtr 14, 1'41 -
a •oner with no partlcu•ar Joy• and former f'r ench rc1lat1ncc Islands he visited were never It••· s,1v11ttr El11nmtn, 
ally to tradition or community, flc hter, and his crewman, Vin• defin itely •dentUled , Some •rt1h O.S.11. 
most llke•y to be open to ch1n1e. ton L•oyd, 26, of Nova Scotia, hlitor••n• •nsli l he re•~hed S.ptembtr 14, 1174 -

wlll follow the route b•ued by America •n the mldd•e of tho Father Jouph Kaufman •n seven• ways the rllm Is • the •rllh ulnt, Brendan the sixth ce ntury. ' 
microfilm of Southern prob• Stpttmbtr 15, lf16-
l•m1. 'l'fle murder victim •• a N•v•1ator, In the alxlh century. IN OCTOIIR, 1965, 1cholar1 Ftther Auguatlnt lttlhl 
• In their :1,000 mile voyaae, they I I t hlblt d 

wlll trave• by the atan, uslna at Ya c Un ~.en 1>' u .. e I s.,tembtr 15, lffl -
only rudimentary nav•eatlon •n• 1440 map or Vtn•andta II doc, Father Anthony cu•u• 
atrument.a and • 22-foot timber umentary proof that Leif Eric• 
and •cather coucle, a veue• • tilt 101\ ,•lslted America about tho 

Franklin 

NIW KC CHAP'Tlll ....... 
DINT-P'1ul Schreecltr, P'ut . 
Grallll Knltht of M11r. Down• 
tJ Council, l(nlghh ef Colum• 
bu,, w11 ;tcently tltctoll 

• pretldtnt of tho · •n.i1antpel11 
Chtpt.r of tho Knlthh ef 
Columbus, Other officers in• 
elude: lltrnard Rieu••• Holy 
Family Council, vlu.prul 
dent: Frank Wuensch, Magr, 
Downey Council, ucrtt1ry1 
and John Roach, St, Plu1 X 
Council, tre11urtJ , Tru1tto1 
art: Robert Mlchulh, Our 
Lad, of Fatima Council; Rich• 
•rd lthodu, Hot,- F1mily 
Council; tnd John Crod1, St. 
Jouph Council, 

Replncc retreats 

with stm~t clays 
c •Nc•NNAT•- stud>• days on 

theology and Scripture will be 
substituted for the traditiona• 
priests' retreats t!ils fa ll In the 
Cincinnati arr hdlor ese. 

The chanse follows a recom• 
mendallon made to the Archdlo
r esan Senate or Priests b)' It• 
commillee for priestly forma• 
lion. headed b)' Father Eusenc 
~••ly. pro!cssor or Sacred Scrip, 
turc at Mt. St. Mary's Semlnory, 
the chanrery orrtce announ~ed. 

Serond p• rh,h 
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.- Bilhop 

Walter W. Curtis of Brid~eport 
hos announced that the Bridge
port diocese will arrept rcspon• 
•lblllty for a second parish In 
Peru. The new parish, •oc'atcd 
In Chlclayo, Peru, Is to be named 
(or St. Johll Mule v •anne)'. 

Barton E .. Barlcer 
Rul Ea•a•• Silikl11H 

and Appral11l1 
l11111ranc, 

110,fWJ~lin Bank 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

yea~ •ooo .. as recorded In th• 
u1td by some lrlsh fishermen, 111 1 1 of the Norsemen. •n /'ID• 
aGd .bell.v..t to. be-of the type ,·ember7°1963; a Norwcglaii' hus 
used by St. Brwan •nd his band-wife team, exp•orer Dr. 
monlu, J- I He•ae •n11tad and his wife 

Shelbyville 
,.o. NI Nt 

ltU Grallll AYI. l!'h. IU-'271 l'rt .. lfn. .,..,. 461'1 

New Castle 
lank Nuntller Thrae 

Oraanlzed •a lffl 

THE CITIZENS 
STATE BANK 

Dr. Joseph B. 
Kernel 

J >PTOMETRIStr 
JA i.oses 

/ndlano', f'int1I 

i & B Shoes 
l'leyd McShurity, C.P.l'.A, 

lttlot'"' - C-.hot 

2111 lunot, Ava. 
UH Ired ' SH.aM 

JA NIN e: 

Richmond 

Thompson's Comer ~1.,,,
8 

(Acroaa from St,• Andrt10'1 ~le)"..!::!:! W"Jfl. 
CatboUc Rell1lou1 Articles , 

M4 s. Jth It. NJ.tNI WI• N ,.., "' '--> 
IMI Main It. Ph. N6-US2, 

ebol C DR. R. J. TIMMERMAN 
D t oncrete & Dr. Dorl• Tlmm1rmen 

C I Ol'TOMITllllT , . .., o., nc. 
7 N. HIit It, P'h. N2-6f11 

Ce~Wt,t. Ctty-Wlnchtllti" M""H Noltl Clo1t4 lhun41y 

·•chllMftll, ·- i,- f loo, I 1-. I ... 

Richmond Furniture 
& Appll1nce1 

JI YHn ef le"lcel 

Harrington-Hoch 
Inc. 

u,1a, Boom 11111111 
Bedroom Sulla• 

ItlteMD let, 
•-•...-0-ral 111111 Life -IT ,.._ 11 - '11cet 
1116 Main II, Nl.nll rll Main It, NMUI 

Neff & Nusbaum 
rootnar for ALL 

TIMI ra..u, 
7111 & Mein 1h. Ph. a.tin • GAUSE 

Florist 1hop 

(. 

FOLLOWING the route be• Anne, d iscovered the ruins of 
lleved taken by the ear•y Celtic a Vlkine stttlement at the north· 
nav•aators, they wlll head for ern tip or Newfoundland, and 
Iceland, Green•and, the Darrin continue the•r work there . ..
h lands •nd hope to reach the Amonc those aupportlnc the 
!'<ew England coast •n two to St: Orcndan claim, like the pres• 
five months. Their boat was ent voya110 or Capt. Lourmals 
built •n Canada accord•na lo and Lloyd, another •rlshman, 
1pectrlc1tlon1 or. the type craft William Verslty, or Fort Lauder• 
used by the a ncient mariners, d•••· f' ia., set out to prove that 
and atilt •n use • •on1 the \l'ts• St. Brendan actually ••lilied 
tern coast or lr•••nd. Mexico. us•nc • 12-foot wooden 

Dl1Crl•• tlo• 
BROOKLYN, N.Y.-More than 

25,000 copies of the annual La· 
bor Day statement by the So
cial Department, U.S. Catholic 
Conference, were d ls&•buftd •t 
123 churchu or the Brooklyn 
diocese on September 3 and 
Lalt•r Day, September 4. 

••oop, the Nonoaica, he made a 
4,200 mite tr•p from Tra•ee, Ire, 
land, to Mexico, •n about eight 
weeks, and wu ronv•nced the 
Brendan's monlu had a i:rcat 
Influence amonc the Olmec 
tr•be• In Mexico. "Those beard• 
ed, cowltd men were Irish 
monks," he uld upon his return, 
re!errln11 to Mexico's Legend or 
Quetulcoatl. 

Greenwood 
Thlnklnt ef •eu,he••••rlntt 

Call Don Pulley 
881-4884 

r-
KELLY 

CHEVROLET 

Commis.ey' s 
Comer Drug Store 
. Inc. • 

Smith Pharmacy 
f'ru Prtacrlpllon Ddhitrv 

G~,1114. lll:'271 7747 S, Mtr•d•an 

Brownsburg 
CULLIGAN 

Wa•1r Conditioning 
Mansel Deckard 

=-iott l.., oln:.::• s.11-, ao,I 

16 leuth o..- ISJ.IU4 

No Job Too Bio ;'" 
Loy',s R11dy Mix ' 
Concrete Corp. 

CALL 
e,,,6171-P'lalnfleW .,_,, ___ 

• I 

Patron/6e 

Our., 
Advertl,~n 

BROWNSBURG ~ 
'HARDWARE AND 
APPLIANCE CO. 

·•~ •• ::." ,',JI::.. 
lrewnlllvf11 .,._,,Int Cent.r 

m-uq . 

TV• .... • Senlee 
DALE'S TV 

.,.!e li1 i::::-..•t :.: fV 
lt,llto, , "'=' Coltt fV w-. D,yon, II-le ._ 

IAlll Ml lllYIQ 
CALL 152417' TODAY 

,· lot Ill ......, ,_ L-. -..... -· ,_-. ..,_., .. .,_ . 
H&L&R GRAIN CO. 

··· -·· 111<1171 
_...,. .... 

F 

MURPHY 
~r@ttd/¥ 

Jtl-66'1 

COAL . 
Since 1893 

Hllllgoss & Son, Inc. 
m E, Wuh, SI, IX 1-4111 

Duffy - Warble 
Insurance, · {nc. 

Comp•ete •nsurance Service 
lS Public Sq, Shelbyvllle 

Phene IX 1-415' 

Harold Ash Dodge 
1 Sales 

Cvmplrrc Sale, 01111 Strvlct 

32' E. Broadw1, lt2-214t 

Tippecanoe 
Stationers 

w, 11e Todo to, 't'°"' JU[ Coor , , 
l lf PICANf'NS 

loh. llftt, Offkt 1t,,11n, .... , -~-m 5, Harrt,en Jt2-l4SO 

Montgomery Bros. 
. ln1urance Agency 

' 'PltH'-t ,.. Plutn u,-e..-1 tp ..... •-' ...... 
· All f orms or •np trance 

nJ 5, Harrlaon Jfl.t7t7 

Rushville 
MARLEY'S 

MARKET 
1ht Situ TNI Cv\tOMttt h ll tht;, 

f t,tl'Wh A.bowt 

llHd S2 ffl~ 
WI HLIYII Hill- AH UI 

Dt-tf'I 1,ido ' '"' s, ,1i1,111,, ·111 • r .M. 

TAFF'S 
SPICIAL DIAL .. 

l'rl1•d1lre lttfrl1orator1 
111 WI r•n • ~ 

tD• ln 

For •ha BHt In 
TOWN ar,d COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE Call 

Tom Mattox, Realtor 
12' I, hi 

ffl-2444 w ffl,UIO 

Your ~·01111/11 Shot .Store 

Ne/f's 
Mth l't ll4t••~t hftw- W,., 

'NUIN ,u,,iu•· 
24l N, Mtln St, Ph, tn..JSII 

"f'or T/10,c Who Cart" 

Dusing Cleaners 
Free Plck•U~Free Deliver, 

1U W, Jrd SI, Ph. ffl~ 

Deam-Hamllton 

FORD 
MUSTANG - FAIRLANE 

'ft•UNDERBIRD- FALCON 
New •n Our New Home 

On H••w•r S2 

FOR SALE 
CRAIG'S. LAKE OF 1HE WOODS 

IO Acre•· ••lb ll•acre lab, plw 1 acre and place for 2 
mure modern homea. Braad new 11r11e, double crib, and 
barn, coaceulon atand, dance pav•llon on ••lie, office aad 
othtr bulldlnp, p•en•c tablea. B111111 private dam • In 
lndlaaa, lttlt all al'Olllld lake. Wonderful umpln&, •• m
mla1 baacb, dMaJ p•auorm. llllat .. tbil, people wbo 
want to 11t away from It 1111 

S.. DON CARPENTER 

HI-Way I 
RIALTOR 

; , , 
m-u11 

•, 

/ 
\ ., . 

Na11tetl it,- LU. 
NOTRE DAME. lnd,-F•lber 

Th~ore M. Haburah, .C.I.C~ 
Pl'fl•dent or th• ua•venlt1 or 
Notre D•me, bu btttl •ppolattd 
by President L,ndoa B. John• 
10n to the 1enera• •dvltory 
rommlttre an fore•111 •11l1t•nce 
pro1ram1. The commlllre, estab
lished by the Praldent •n March, 
11N15, •dvlses the admlnJ1tr•llon C•n•II• Dry leltllnl c .. 
on pollc•es, prob•ems •'Id lmp•e• l•tenllle, In.I. mentallon of forel1n • •d pro-

1
1,, __________ ,. 

1rams. 

Fo• r ~l• e L4w• lleu Te Serve Ye• 

• • Greenfield 

• Bedford 
• Crawfordsvllle 

• Greensburg 
· Ope• 24 Uo• r11 ,\ / Day, 7 D• y11 A \l'.N!k 

" We're A•w•Jt Htrt Whtn You Nffd U1" 

Seymour 

ASHCRAFT'S 
,ua•nuu .. , ,,,u,Nni 

hltlt1tltt td c.,,,t 
" 111 lt\4 Hu rt" of St, mour" 

11&.11 I 2d It , 

522-2072 

f:vtrut/1/ng f'or Tht 
Sportsman 

STEWART'S 

Jack Dunfee 
Ch1vrol••-Old1moblle, 

Inc. 
l n r,1 h1111 Nt• l htl Cou1' H...

tuttit tt.td f• the ''7 (tl~ ltlt l I 

Tipton end Corter Strffll 
se,mour • S22,2SIO 

Chock With Ua, Fer 

Porter Paints 

Jones Paint 
' nott1r d' Cas Distributor & W II St 

Sp~rling Goods Jleadquartm a paper Ore 
120 Jeff, .Avt, Ph, 522,343' H7 11. lowlt 1n,1m 

B & G Market 
FRESII FRU.TS, 
VEGETABLES 

FLOWERS, PLANTS and 
POTTERY 

716 W, Tipton 

FISHER-s° ·sMALL 
ENGINES 

SALES & SERVJCE ,.,, <•"·••• , ,,... ,-..., sn.vot 
Lawn ltowt,.·- Cba•n S.wa 

Tillers 

PATRONIZE THE 
ADVERTISERS 

.. Hello s,. M.,, luh .. 

Compl••• Lin, of 
MENS WEAR 

Open I lo 1 - 6 Otrt I Wttk 

Richarts Men's 
Shop 

• - CAt ... ocUttdl 

loultd ' " U.S. 50 I . Auou from 
Sltl t Pol,u Pou 

Lawn Boy Mowara 
We Service Whal We Sell 

SEYMOUR 
.. SMALL ENGINES 
Complt te Sales and Service n, E. Tlplen Ph, m-4m 

Terre Haute 
Smith's Discount 

Dept. Store 
Lo.:'b1m, un1 P r ice, on 

Clothing for Entfrt f'omll11/ 

401 Wabuh AYI, 232-1424 

"Serving Ttrrt 1/oule Ou 
40 Y! ar," 

. .. Callahan 

For Compl••• Building 
Ma•arlal Nffd1 SN . .. 

Powell-Stephenson 
Lumber . 

1723 So:° 7th St, 

BERKOWITZ 
Fine Lulher Good1 

l'UNIRAL HOME1n••t1 IU W1b11h An, • ... _. •• ti" It, ._ 

I 
Compltte Sales and Ser,•lcc 

P•,mouth - Vollanl 
Barracuda - Chrysler 

You M ttl the Nfct11 People 
On A llonda 

Sales - Ser vice - Parts 
BOB MrCLELLAND'S 

uu, .. .,., Hills Motorcycle. 
CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH 62t W, Nall, Avt. SlJ.1340 

1600 It, i,,1 UI-IUI Wtst Ttrrt Haute 

John Moore 

RAMBLER 
1319 WabHh 

& 
1126 WabHh 

TIRRI HAUT• 
Ph. 232-9503 

PFEIFER 
Distributing Co., Inc. 

Dl11ribu1or1 of 

Budweiser, Mlchelob, 
Bintz, Fnl11 City Beers 

Old Crown Ale 

1024 Crawferd m -12'4 

TERRE HAUTE SAVINGS BANK 
S.W. Cor. 6th and Ohio 232-9576 

,, ' 
llnnber of Ftiura• Dtporil l11111ranu Corporation 

• Pabst Blue Ribbon .e ' 
• C1rllng Black Label • 

0•atrt11utet1 lty 

TED BROWN - PRl,MIUM SALES, INC. 

l 

Bowen-OMsmobile G.~.C. Inc. . 
"WIier, lltt Anion la" 

1• Wa~aah Avenue m .. m 
• OLDSMOBILE - O.M.C. TRUCKS 

. \ 



PAOI POURTIIN 

State K 0£° C leaders 
' . 

map 1966-67 program 

An lnu,,.n1lv1 Want Ad 
Doe1 a Big Job 
CALL 635--4531 

BUSINE SS SEHVI CES 0 U ~ I N [ 5 5 ~ f. ,. V I r: ( !, 

IIOYl.,._WI CIU,IIC 1111 , 

; "-~ ,. 

,.. THI CRITIRfON, SEPTIMIIR I, · 1H7 . 

t 
Remember them 

•1 [ LP ,•. :. , ~ T f 

S,AU TIMI MNIIICI 
c.. .... ....... ~"" . 1...-

Open h~us.~. slated 
at St Elizabeth's '" 

Club to mNt 
JIIW ALIANY, 111111. - All 

alntl• Catti.llu 21 w .wr ire 
lnvllff le 1ttelllll 1n IIYlnlnt 
.. 1ntertalnm111t a,..,_ ... ~, 
the larte Clull en l'rl41y, 
s.,f. 11. The affair wlll M 
hel,I •I the l'urltan twhl, 4th 
tnol Orm~y, Levlnlll•. Lin 
mualc_ wlll M ,r .. 1,._,. fer 

C t! II.[ C t.lH 

durln1 \ht yur that St. Ellu, 
btth'a may bt vlalttd by lht 
publlc. Indian, D1u1httn of 
lubtlla rlrclta havt aldtd tht 
homt 1lnre 1923. 

tl1nclnt Mtlnnlnt at l : JO , .m. 

11mumin1•1mnm1111t11111•111mm1n1111•1111nn 

KC Council sets 
Durln1 tht time of lht open 

houst, tht Our udy of Every• 
day .Clrtlt will tnltrtaln rtal• 
dtnta or the homt 11 a. picnic, 

Plana for I ntw mldtnre annual card party 
hall for tht homt will be on dh, 
play ti the open houst. IND!ANAPOLIS - The third 

Mn. Phillip Graham la chelr• annual card party, 1pon1ored by 
man or tht )lothtr Theodore the • Infant Juu1 or Praaue 
Clrrle ~n house r ommlttee. Council No, 5562. Knlabta or Co, 

lubu1. will be htld Friday, Oct. 
a. at n r e b t u r Preparatory 
School. 2101 W. 18th SI. Play. 
Ina be1ln1 at 8 p.m. 

Card •e• r• ey . ae• 

The proceeds wll be u1td to 
provide ·a Brebtuf 1chol1uhlp 
for a needy boy and fi nancial 
aulllanct to tht Brtbeuf Speerh 
and Debate Tum. Numerou1 
door prilu will bt awarded and 

TELL CITY, lnd-Ntw mem• 
btn of St. Paut·a pariah here 
will be wekomtd' and Intro, 
durtd II lht tint or the fall 
rard tournamtnlt 1pon1ortd by 
lhe parhh Counrll of Catholic 
Women. The atralr will be held 
Tut1d1y, StpL 12 In lht pariah 
hall bt1lnnln1 11 7:30 • p.m. 
'here will be rard1, 1orl1I 1amea 
and rdrtahmtnta. Every woman rtfre1hment1 will be available. 
In the pariah la ur1td to attend. Admlulon la Sl.25, 

CASH 
rw Htwtn l OwMN Vfl41t t SI0.000. 

J. F, Sullivan 
116-JIN 

"LIST WITH US 

& START PACKING" 

Try Our 

OM H.ur S.nlu 

Oftt c.tll It t1;f tffkl • Ill "'Wit tll-t 
tf Wf (.,,..11, hKilllffl It -,.WI 

~ wlthlft Ollt Heu,. 

FOR QUICK SALE 
UU • Ith tn-h..,t buJttl 

"" '""'" ' tf "'-"ht u lwt 
FRIENDLY HOMES 

~EALTY CO. _, ,11_ 

LAOY O f GREENWOOD 

School Bua To Door 
J '"''"'·• u,,.,,, ,._ ti.., ..... 1, 
r:lt1ltd, M ....,_ (U, et 14100 ~ 

cJ~ft ~;:'~J'C:'!:.,~t• fflt, ltt-

C, E. Jackson RHlty ... ,...,.. Ask for Mrs. Turpen 
or Mrs. Derry :~, =11:~~· :;,.:,., ... ~ 

tl'l4 liW"ltJ fCCt,l..,, "6.U•ltll . +-------------
EXECUTIVE SUITE 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

f O R SAL[ 

.,,IIOUll-loll4 chttry • """ CM4 N4. 
Al1t 10 tl•ct ttttlnt tf lr,.,lp (hl11t , 

10 ,1tct1, tllll t•Hn. U7,7Ut. 

( Ol•S fOI ULI- Old ttlnt •tflltd. fttt 
t Htt lU I, 1 ... 1,.., 

2• HOU• ruuuu u,,11 c,•1. u c1u "", 
112,,0. 20 Yttrl U ptt1f ACt , 6J1.t91f, 

NfW lOOIJ-INI IIP&IU 
IVTTIU-Nft1"4fll 

Ull Mllll, Ml Hitt 
f.OU U~ll-Ctd Wit1 h l11 2Sc u c.h1 

P,tthU M Iii 5c U C~. SMlt 1.ltd ch1tt , ------------1••fl '"' UIU, W1hon Dtl.iflt .,,.u. 1,0-, 
S. Atlin3•t11 Att. lst.alll , NAIii U-WII IIIYKI 

TOT TENDERS 
HU fl(l,~QI I . lttllle AH, 6,11 Utt l lDING TUCfOI. • "'• ~It ~I. 2,6 In, 

-"• Ntw. U1J. (111 '""'-• .U
C A•D M WALL WAINING , .. tlttt ck,., ... ,. 

..Jr,t. ~!~
1
!!:'."isr.\'s't'~l4-1~'/t "''° ------------

UN 2-22'5 

"'"" 8 "(i) Stt a ug ... 

~~ 
TERMITES! 

ltOACHH, ltATI, MICI 
hN IMHClttft 

LI 5-1275 
14 Hr. S.nlca 

4liS Mllltrnllla lt4. 

lOOIJQ. 141TTIIIN ... IS,A•t 
IOI Hill ... IOOII-IWIII 

1114'11 

l<llllln ,ua.un 
U 1NG TOUI PUICIIPIION 10 Ill 

Wil'lltMNlW..UfMt It • Ill 
... , ~ :.::: "bMflt II Wrlttcf MIii 

IRVINOTON PRIVATE 
KINDERGARTEN 
SSN UlllvtrtllY An. 
Chi .. "' .... , JY) It 6 

lnNII Nw_ ~r. Calll111 
UMJ44 

TrtMWltliN IIIIC!wHI 

M l~,C [ LL A r~( C)l/", 

Can 1Qood1 and Unblo 
Man'a · ClothH 1lw1y1 
welcome at T • I b o t 
Hou11, 1424 Central, Ph, 
W.11'2. 

II U T O M O I IV I 

'-'"t."':'. Paint and DNY Shop 
,, .... ,.,., .. _.,..., S.,,,kt 

WAIIIN IUTt. ~ , 
TOM LANI AU -----------------------•!, ... ~-=.,::."'= 11'1-LAIN~.,.., 

CLIP THIS ind MAIL 
•VY..:. SELL - TllADE 

) 

CRITERION CLASSIFIED AD! 
a U...-1 Tlae Fer OaJr tl,H 
I .. fw Heh l~ltnal IIM-1 wtra Heh IIM) 

:!:~~=~~--------~--~~-:----] 
IM W, hlrll• II,. IMl1111,.U1, lntl.,4QIS 

Pl1111 IAllrt Ill your CLASSIPl!D the followlll1 J.LIM Ad 
{11 wont,) lo r1111 1 tlma for OlllJ 11.00. · 1111111 be rtttlnd 
111 Tlleada1 - pnctdla1 Frilay pullc1tloa date.) 

........................................... ........ ,.~ .... 

............. ········ ............... •; •····· ................. . 
·•• •·•• • • ttl • • • ••••t • • • t O IO O O 1ft o•ot IO I 00 ·• • o ••••IO o ••• 0 l tt l II 

NAIii ........ .............. ... ................ r:::--. ..... . 
lDDISII . .•• · ..•••••• •. . .. .. ..•. .•••..••••••••••••••.•••••. 

c:rrr ••••........•.•.....•........•................•••.••... 

P• llllS .. ....................... , . .... CClldl CCIIII 

----------------------------
... 

KILLY .SALIS CO. - . ... ,..,lie (-!Mt ........ ,,,,, 
..._.m,, e«ut '""· ,..., ..... ""' ,,. .. . ... ._., ................. ,,,, • c,, .. ,, ...... ,,_,,... 

AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 

TROUILII 

TEMPORARY WORK 
Rt&ltler now tor lnlfrettlna 
and l'arled temporary olllce 
aulgnmenta. No ru. Im• 
mediate optnln11 for 111 
olllce 1klll1 U you have ti• 
,perltnce. 

• HCIIITAltlH • TYl'IITI • KIYl'UNCH 
• CLlltlCAL • • IOOKKlll'UI 

Call 83H548 or come In for 
Interview, 9 1.m.' to , p.m. 

S PE C I AL N :> T IC L S 

W.UOIO TO IUY•.W- tM .W fvrol. 
twt1. Ant Orlt1ltl ""'• ,U.,Olt, 

~ 

Pl- IINI o, MIN WIN, 11,H. 
ltllfftd 111 lc.htM ctiefl. "Mlf, tlftfltr, 

~:.!r<~r, ,~;"-' '!'~l".=.,_"? 
19204. '"'"-'' """· 

WIMn ·v.u Have l'umllure 
T• Sell 

"Call" 
E11rl Cornwell 

ffl,SMJ 

I •t ', l H lJC T 10 .... 

tlANO USION$-bnllt0t •~ -
,_ •-"" "" 0..--,. -_-1111, ""'· ---

Jt1n1 Dance Acacltmy 
INITIUCTOII, r1111 lllt 

'1HChttf cltlttt 1M 'tfttfllM ltll, 

1'tllt1, INt. oQO I , -• Nl.f..._ 
11 ... .....,,, _, 

J OH Jl [ N T 

St. Ragle Apartm9llt1 ,. ,. , ..... u,.,... __ . 
1lf"llort .,.._.., 

, .. .t:J"'~ ,IIJ.,.:.:,:,.IO ·---- . 
,------------.. ! DITI-Wt - II - °" llorl ..,._ 

=:11,.r\C:: :::.,.'::"t1 ::...~= ., · Cashiers 
Wt ffll:,' hlYt I full or Pitt 
Ume open1D1 n e a r :rour 
bomt. Why not 110p Ill at 
)'OU!' DtlJ'HI Hook'1 Dru1 
jllort Ind Ht? 

=W lnill you 11 our 
for 11t1!tr aelf,coa. 

OIi Ilia jib. la lddl· 
tloa, ,.ic,y tbt aecurU1 of 
1t11d:,' tmplq7m111t, palcl VI· 
~~-rou. mtrWDdllt , boaplllllullOII Ind 
Wt luur111Ct, plld rttlrt
mnt pn,,nm, and opportu• 
Dlt:r to advance Into mtr• 
'cl!1ndlal11 or eoam,Uc,. 
~ta ... 1 be 11 

ol a1t ud bl 1bll lo 
ID llle1111Uq lbift, It 

tlml 1mplo7~ ~ 4--

D., ..... Drup 

. - 1•11µ11.. 
(IUl WIit ti rnu1a M. ..... , 

'"'"" _____ .,, 
...... "" ..... ,_mo. ...... ...... ~ 
j -"" .... ;....-:,-........... ., ,. ''""'°' ~ ... r......, 

w " " · ,,n::,.. -·.:..r: .. JI, ...,_ ,_., •-:n,. ~ 

~ ..... -- ·-.. ~ ;:,-:.., .... ~•~ 
..-.-:-............. - -,,. .. .................. _ .. 
,. .. e1 ... _....__,r_, 

•• ~.Ji :=:r ........... 
·~• .. , ttt-4::'i:t=: ::. : ..... ..... ... _.. .... _...,_,__ 
Uo,1- ""' ............ 

RHlly Inc, 2"-fflJ 

74'5 Avalon Trell• Rd. 
- S --• lvll ._.,_,, 2 lvll 
••tl'tt/ 2 'Ii "'"'· 

Call Mr. Doty, 
Builder and RHltor 

ISl-1711 

S T MAT!ti[W 

6010 OAKLAND 
l "''i N4t-MI,, "'kk tfMJI, l1tt4 
.... I M ff1!1. 111ft t lttc.htd ttrtff, 
Ntrtl4 , ,, ,_.1919, 

Howard Fanter, Rt1ltor -· 
~ T J n A ~, 0 r A R C 

no l••t 4tth 

•-• hrll -•• ""°°· 
W. N, Weli.rmlre, 

Rt_!llhtr -· 
BY OWNER 

PRICED POR 
IMMIDIATI SALi 

i.,,t J .... _ N~J!'!" wlltl I ~• 
r:=-,htlldl ..... ;-g.ttWWtf'• ,.. -~1::r _ ::h::::'. 
rt,....:,~l:ii -· ..... "" 
ltw. Oil ""'• Jl'I c,, f:'"'• ,_. 
::.!:lo,~"";;'~:....."":!, 

21M7ff 

'J T L / , \-_ f' ( ti ' f 

Jult LlafN - S2tto0 
I...._ Md..,_ P~l-
- · ~1-,,-.w/ lvll -.- ... ,..,. -an. . 

American l1t1tn C.. 
.. L Colttt Ill-

NM.,....._..rlc Dr, 

~~:.:ri~....,4!o\"l ,. ......... -,11,. =:.u~=-·~ 
' Prlllldln INlty, lllt,, I 

............ W.11 

'· 

Lot, l00x240 
• Ith wtl t,, UIOO 111 out M# ... .. ~,. ,....,"'· . 

Har.r· n·:a~,r•vt 
Wt ctfl livU4 1 J _....,. lt,k k htfN 
with f1MIIJ '"'• 2 ( t i tllKN4 tM• 
... 1ft tut NW Nflti... ft1 tht Vft

Nlltuftlt ,tkt tf llt0t50 IN.ivi,lttt 

Va '"' .. ,. 
Stephen, R11lty 

H O LY NAME 

BY OWNER 
JIM All .. •IH<I, ""'• c.., CM 
11,11. 2 ctttln . J ~ ....... hill NI .. 

::::r.,1~"'~-=· .'T':u:',,z:,•.-,:: ,,,,.. ""'"· ,..,r,., ''"" .. ,_..,._ ., ... '"'""' ,.,. ,..,, ..... 
717-47" 

BEECHCREST 
2600 S. Sherman Dr. 

= .~ri =..::.~~ ~~ ~=-
,:,.. Ntl, W .. rtll~ a.fl, N1,t Mtty .. ~·•·~!~ 

L, Ward 'Realtore 
kltt-717- -

c,e. 2 II Oo,k 01llr 

~ f tJ/\HI( 

7500 SOUTH 
I -- wick. hrll Nt- tllt<htli 
f~o,klo:l~~IS:11t lel~=j 

°""· 632-"Q .or 7l4-4072 ,., 

Ideal For Yount Couple 
or Retired C-,le 

In Edtewood ,.__..,.,w..,.,.oo 
- ... ,o "' .. ..,r "'· Murphy RN E1t1te ··-
Mt. Vernon TownhouH 

..,'-u.lot 
7C7 ,., ... It Cr, I ~ . 111""'1 _,\'11 ..... ,..,~~~ 
lfr:;,olc•~•lfllellNlo,-:.-~ =.. ~.~

Colonial Rulty Co • ,_ 

I ACRI ·--~----.;._ 
... ':7.1!1:.• -----E=-.°l" r.- =., .... ., = 

C. W, 0.lv• Riff. c.., .... ...... 

H'?8pital. Gui(,!

slates project 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. - T111 

.st. Anthony Ho1p1t1l Guild, 
~nlor Group, hive decided lo 
have 1 "Stay 11 Homt Project" 
for the year 1987. Each mem• 
her CID Ult her own lnltl1Uve 
In developln1 her project. Tbe 
date 1et to conclude the project 
la No,•ember 2. 

The1t plan, were lormblated 
at I rectnt corree and meelln1 
In the home of lln. John 
Hulme. 

Proceed, or tht project •re 
to be added to the 1ulld lrta• 
1ury which In turn I• rorwardtd 
lo the SI. Anthony ll01plt1I to 
be used •tar the comfort or the 
p1tltnl1. 

The chairman or the project l1 
Mu. John Hulme, who an• •· 
nounccd her committee to con• 
11tt of Mmes. Paul Ferrell, Ed· 
ward llolmu, Lt1ter Krilpl11ch, 
Jottph L1n1. K. J . Reilly, ind 
Carl. Vendtl. 

CONTIUIUTOltl 
TIit (llfllfON •llt Utff I Ntt 1f , •• 

,.. ... .,, .. 1 .. ,5-.,1 '""",..,... tM 
••••n .... ••" u,..-tH • ...,. fH ,.. 
-:.:::: J::::· ,.!':.~··~i.:- ....... ··~ 
MIii MAU ( . tlOINUNG, N.,. AINftf 

Keyatona RHI E1tata 
School 

We Hava Buy,re 
Waltlngl 

Wt - lltllott le ,_ Po,11111 

W • • RAY 
REA TY CO. 

Cd leltr I lit"'• ut_..tl 

Abandon Suburban 
Monotony 

MtYI tt r,1lllllc IML'lt kl cll't't N&t 
N,vtlfwl, Ct1,Nptlll1n ' "flt...,._..., 
(tfl'ttfll111t It Cl .. " 9"11, IYlltt U11I, 
we,11t7i, "'ftlk 11111,..,uti-. toOd 
~~~-~~Ut1,Tt1\lftf1e,1 Ntl~ 

251.5211 
"'-'"''' 

LITTLE FLO WER 

1225 N. RITTER 
lolclwc • .,,._ ltkk - • U.,,, 
llS.000, 11 '"'°'"'-• Wt lrNt • -Chaa.-B. Campbell, . 

. Rltr. 

:,J M O NI C A 

ON CONTRACT 
0Aly UGO ~ will ;,...,. ,w 11111 

:,,~,':aJ =~ .. :~lffit ttftdl • Uh 2 

Landmark R11lty 
w .... .... 

6ft,U17 ...... _, 

J T 51 M O N 

tNJ Kramer Ct.-$16i500 
:11=:-·;!i~~ :::.. ''::!.!~~=: ,....,, .,.,.... '"""" ,.,.... ,., .. 
ftN.N ,,,d. , 
3716, N, Whltfl1ld~Av1, 

$16,900 
2 I ..... , ltkl. ltodl, • It w ~•• 
~ ~:.. '::::,r,1-.a. *'"""• YI 
Franklln RHlty, Rltr. 

C111 • • ,,..... IL 147-4111 

LA D Y O f LOUflD[S 

'4AT IV IT Y 

BY OWNIR 
1~·'"'~, .......... ~ 
Nile: ~--:::... I 11:::• 12.IM ..:::t 
tct•t fl N.I, lot. IIA.tOO. -
--· 112,IOO ., __ ,_ feM. 

15',71Q 

~ T M IC •1 /\ ( L 

Immediate ·P01M11lon 
:.:1.-~ .. ::.;- lei, ~ ...... ......... .;'.!...~ ...... 
....... -.1""1r ~ DOI N. 
Clllt-.i. 

UMW 

',T I t tf f1', J ( , •• •• f• 

.. .., 

, 

lJ 
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HOL.Y1 IJAND L@TTER ., ' . ., ,,~••• plu • 
, , , , • : ~ • • ,,, , p~oELPH1A-11oie 1baa 

·.. vo u· t.h :vo·1· u·n te"'•e'" :.r~ ,: · · :::.iith~~:.:: :~::.~::: · .J. ~ • I- '1 -'- 1r1m of the Pblladelphla ardl• 
, dlocest. Th,-new prosra111 'wW 

extend to 111 personnel In lbl "d '1 'l • • 312 parlahf1 throuahout the five• .a_ l . -§J:.{1,e l ca~_se. ~~~~y w1tk::l
0~~.':o p;:;:h :: 

/ ploy·ees to the 2,Gq diocesan 
our Friends: wu ao delayed), but I ·did not •mploy,u cover•d ~,. the pen, 

· aucceod. _The · nondescript term alon plan a since September, 
In an earlier letter I explained "many (rom termany" wu 1965, \ 

that we 1ummtr students, the· particularly lntorestln1 to me. ___ ._ _______ .....;; 

-..,:, 
THI CRITIRION, IIPTIMIIR I, IN7 

·,.' '/ 

.. .,, , . 

' I • , ~ t J • • 

-~ Peloquin Mass set J~rExpoina~ 
PROVIDENCE, R.1.-C. Alex• Feast of -~l tbe Klal, 1114 

• ., , • 1 andtr Ptloq11J11, director of tbe apln ·•t t p.m., 1 

\ _. . 11 ... "ffll cm MIA Peloquin Choral, and mualc di· la addition to tbt. "Man for ......, '"'""loo. ' . hill' •- tb c th-• I I ss Iha and Hl1 Worl4' Ptloqala s,,s , .... -s.,.,, All" ... .. .... .. . 1111 6,oo ,,. .• ,TM ....,, . ... .. ...... wru rector at e • .,,.ra o • will a!JO prt•tnt bb , a«lalmad 
,Z:~ :::::lr.:i:,..""'.' .. ::::::::::::r.l 1,00 , .... -, .. ~.~ ......... w·,11 Peter and Paul bere, b11 com• Mau, "Lo,•e II Evtrlaillq," 
,,::~ :~::r:•::::;"!,t,;~,-...... ,lfJi ;::i :::::::;_": ~i::.1::::;::, ·:: :;::::½ii pitted a new Mm entitled which w11 pr,mltred.111 kattlt 

!ri~~i~,!,'~~-'~':. _c_•,".W:~~ ..... . 1,, ,:: :::::::' ~ it:..,!;~1.,~.: ::IU " Meue, Terre dtt Homme1" In June. • • 
12,,0 , _., __ ,,..,,. ,,,, . . . ......... 61 11 ,u , .... -....,,,. 11. '""''' .... w,u (";M111 for Man and Hit Peloquin I l1tut Mau 11 bl1 

...... , .... ,,, .. , TY •flUI IIAWII AIU World"). The new Mau will be ' lint Ull.e of I French tut. HI ;:n :·::::-c':;~: :;;: . : : : : : : : : : : : :t\l l : I...., hlnloloo prmnted at the Metro Church, currently bu to hll crtdlt IIYttl 
· • .,.,,., tv , ,,o ,,..-c .. ,tl! 1, "" St. Jacquu, Montreal, at I mid- Latin Maun and four Enalllh 

6,15 ,,..,':'I•'•" All" . ... . . . .. . .. ttll ,o ~"i ,•"J' ,. ·; .. . wtH\·,'o'I nlsht Mau on Sunday Oct. 29, M111u. . 1realer number of whom repre, ' d --~ 
senl•d International Jewry, were . One momlns I Interviewed I Mr. an Mn. Charles Cohen ..... 

, accorded the prlvelece of mall, youna American 1lr_l and pro- h•r uncle Avram Kukl labored 
• Ina the return to Mount Scopu1 poud I whole aerlu of quu• In German conrentratlon c1mp1. 

wherl! the Jlebrew Unlvenlty- lion, whl.c~ •he con,clentlouslr Only becauae they we~e 1tron1 

.,. \ .... ,, IMle • 91 a.:-·- ~,• 111st: u . •.· ••, _;; _______ ;_' _______________ _ 
. ,IS a.M.- hutd Hu,t . ....... .. WISH t ,s 1_;.. ltllt.... 'A1Ht ,.,,,--::rs :.:::r:i.:.,~ ~:'1~ o:::::: ::::~ I •• ,-(ONWIIIYI;~~ 

0 

~~~• • 

0 0 0 0 

t r 

DOW I IHI 1prawlln1 complex w•l&h•d. Why did you volun, 
_ftrl•lnat•d. Until the SlxDau 1 .. t to com• to hr .. l?" "How and could work did th•y ucape 
~ • • ' did f I bo t th th• Ill chambers. At the end 
War of 1111 June that foundi, your parents ·" 1 u e of the war, freed by Alllu, they 
tlon had been an ,nclave In project!" "What hav, you be•n 
Jord1nl1n land lnacceulble to doing •Ince your arrival?" · ~~~~~•gu!~.!~e~1~'j!!~ 1: 0::ft'-'ro INTllt NOVITIATl-lted 
th• Jews since 11148. Of df!l.cate beauty, attractive, Shortl• alter h•r birth the lam• I, Kates, • recent 1ndu1t1 

• earnut - Gu1t1v1 Coh,n by ' • f S h I Hi h S '---1 T 
Aa our bus p111ctl dally name - she considered my lly eml1r1ted to the United o c u t• • c,_ • err• 

throuch what had been Jordan, question, and explored her own Stales. Mr. Kukl, however, Ha_ut1, will enter lh• Brothen 
Ian territory toward the Mount, emotions • wu held In I British detention of tha PNr of St. l'rancla ne
we students had some idea ol Gustav~ came to Jarael under camp In Cyprus for awhile and vltl1te In Cincinnati "" Sep• 
the havoc ol the late \\'If, lhe sponsorship ol the Jewish thrn manased to reach Janel timber 1'. He 11 the •"" of 
Nevertheless, • 1l11nllc ~leari• Agency, Durln& the recent ' llle11lly, where he lives today. ::~t:"":, M.;:;r~•~?..t::t:;:~ 
up program had cleared most Jewish-Arab War she wu study- 1 
ol lhe rubble belore our arrlul tn at ' Brookl n Colle , In New UPON ARRIVAL ln hrael, ben df Holy Roury pariah, 
In the country, A few •l&_!ls, v!k. Sbe a:d her J!whh col• Gu1t1v1 worked for a brief S.elyvllle, 
however 1lon1 our route vwere I h , b h while-on • Moshav-a. cooper•• ----- - - --- - -
arlmly ~eal11tlc: "Do not tres• e11uu were muc upset Y I e live social farming proJect-in ! . 
pau. Mines!" One mornln1 In peril thrcatenlna hr,el, Groups the Judean hills; but when re• 
late summer we bus riders were ol these Jewl~h students, huddled cruils were needed · for Mount I 
startled 10 hear small uplo, for., hours, b) the tel"lslon or Sropua, she volunteered again. FESTIVAL 
I d Ii d I h raa10 unable to study, unable to--ne-movlng- undba11 clearln1 , J 

1 on1 1n re eve to earn I at concentrate ·. CALENDAR 
Israeli ioldl•rs were detonat1n1 . tpha~st '20m~·••r~cuinmulhl1etecdh_lmn latlhr~ .• 
uld mlnu. Gu,tna 11pl1ln1d: "We ,. • • , 

The unlve rilty bulldln11 atop ware ctN1vlnc1d that If Israel ind library bulldlncs, 1crubb{ng, " • 
Mount Scopu1 had deterlor11,d loll, thar1 would be "" puce making order - that wu the 
seriously liy reason of their long In the world fer Jud1hm." tuk, Day,by-day we lnlema• 
1bandonment. Consequently all Semi of the 1tuclenta left col• llonal students walked put 
summer we 1luden11 paned · •••• ind went to Israel Im, these lntem1Uon1I volunteers. 
throu1h bucket b r I I a d e s, m1di1tely with th• purpou of 
stepped over carpenter 1ppar- h1lpln1 in 1ny c• p1clty that 
11u1, walked around work• would be uulul, 

gro~p• dnd
1 
tried out I vart'y 01 Mr. and Mn . Cohen, however, 

111 cne c •~noom,. counseled Gus1a,·11 to remain In 
IT WAS something new and the Uniled Sl3tes. She could 

different from day,lo,day, Then forward . lhe money ~he was 
I became Interested In the youth earning to h rael's cause. As I 
of the work•rs and discovered penetrated th• biographies or 
1h11 they were lnlematlonal vol, Mr. and Mr,. Cnhrn, I apprc• 
unt .. rs from the United States, elated the dilemma of Gusta1·a, 
Canada, France, and " many the agony ol her parents and 

· from Germany," I made sev• the crucial-decision span, Gus
eral attempts to aet flaures t11·a relucta11lly obeyed. 
( main reason why this letter For mo•t /or World War II 

Why Garmin vohmtun? 
We ukld ourulvu this quea• 
tlon In partlculer, and there 
WU I CtNlllnlUI If IOrh, 
P1ychel01lc• lly It wu por• 
h1p1 a firm el n1lltN11I ,.. 
demptltNI, Admlrablel 

ln our hearts· we students 
saluted 111 lhe work.1•olunteen, 
priding oun,h•u parUcularly 
on lhc representatives of . our 
particular nationalities. In my 
heart It wu Gu1t1v1 Cohen. 

Sister Mary Jean 

Septembtr t - SI. Plus, Troy 
-Volkafest, 4 p.m. 

October. 1S - St. J ostph 11111, 
Sdlersburg-Turkey Shoot and 
Fill Festival. 

S1pt1mber 17 - St, Lo u la, 
Batesville. 

October 27, 21-0ur 
'Lourdes, lndl1n1pol11, 

Lady of 

Lad• Mau 
PHILADELPHIA .- A Mau 

entirely In Latin wlll be of, 
fered each Sunday be1lnnln1 
September IT In the cathedral 
of S11.' Peter and Paul here. 

IOiO pm.- Htvt ol SI, ,,.nc!t .. .. WftM ....,, l111t PLAINLY A 
6 00 I ,,i,,~ lHlo WfMS 11,00· ,,,,.-St<t td lltttt . •. . " ... WNCf • • , 
: ' ·"'·- m•• u,t : · · · · ·· · · · l ,, naws"u' nu 

NIW AWN\' AIU I ..... , ltlnklM MATIER OF 
ll tlO l ,lft. - (~~.:,,:,•,'-:~~ •• •.• • • WAYt 11 1,0 1.M.-Olflll=:., • • .• .• . • •. . . • (71 

4 ,),. l .ffl . ... ( t lhoUc ""'' ... . . . ... . WAYl . ,u , .m.- Crtdl . .. .... .. . .. . .... . 11•1 

4 :>0 , .m.-h~~-.~J..'"' .... WHAi 61)0 1.m.- A •• ~r. •:!': ...... .. WJPS CH. OICE, 
6115 1.m.- H°"'' of St. r ,• ricl• •. . . Wll0 l i4J 1.m.-Hou, of St. f1tn<h .. . , WID,I, 
1 ,•) t .m.-h utd H,.,t . • .• . • • •. . WKLN l iJO p.m.-C•thtlk " °"'' . . . ... . . . Wr,H 

:::~ ! : .: ~:t'r'dct~,!c ~:1,0; · :: ::=!: , .. .,,., 
6 0 pm.- hcltd Hurl "°"' .. .. WAU ? iOO p.m.- loc .• , (tthollc ,,.., • ..,. . Wlilf 
7, )9 p m.- ( t thollc Hour .. .. . .. .. WA.YI • ll&IIIOM All& 

M,-,,, ..,_ ltt_,,-, ...... , l_,le • 
10:0 • M.-th1ou9t1 fOf t odty . . .. WlYW 7 ,15 1.ffl ,- HoitJr tf St . h ench .... WOU 

6 0 p,1'1'1,- lou,, 'fOU• . . ....... . WlO NOITII YIIJION Alf& ,._ - ; . ....., .... 
' •VI o_,,..- Mo,• I S;dt ! f Htw1 . . .. WHAi ll i,O I Al ...... t litlttn N ... ....... . WO(H 

ll(MMOWt All& 11>0 , .-,i1.-IKrN Hettt . • •• • • • ••• WOCM 

6 115 t m .... H!~'•:r-11.1 ~ 11 • . • . Wl~Y ..... , 
7 I \ 1 m,-S.crtd Hurt ••• •• • ..•• WIIY 
7il0 • m.-h <rtd Kurt , q ... ., .. WllV 
7 ,lO p m.-t h1 ( hr illoph., ''°''"" WIIY 

10 10 o.rn.- .C.vt Mtfl• Hovr •••••• , WlilM 

UUM HU 

~ 
..... , ... ,. . 

9 JO • ~ , of s,. t ,.ntl, .•• • i'fS\JJI 
MllHYIUI HU , ..... , ... " , . 

1' 15 pm.-.. JUr ol St. lrtnc,, . , •• WSYL 

Diocesan synod 

may include laity 

II\ Shirley l'-ala · 
11lectlen el st1nd1rds 

...,....., "" !we 1lam1t1h • , , 

l. There must be I full ran&• 
· of coll• to fit every pun,. 
2, There must be I true free-

dom ot . choice for every 
family. 

HANNOVER, Germany - A 
Gcrm1n bishop has· made a di· 
reel request to the Holy See for 
permission lo include members 
of the laity In the !Int dloceun 
synod to be held In this country 
following the Second V1llc1n 
Council. 

0.H.He:rrma~ 
Dlahop Jleinrlch Marla Jan•• 

aen of llildcshelm In northern 
Germ1ny told the pre11 here 
that preparations for the 1ynCld_l 
will begin In October . ~ 

Funn-al Homes 
1505 Soulh East Str11t 

IIE2·8488· . 
5141 Madison· AYIM 

ST 7•7211 
........ Of-,,.. :; ·-- .:· -

n11111111111uiu1111111111111u1111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111111l111111111111111111111111111111m1111• n1n1mu111111m111n1H11111u111111u111u11111111H1111111m111111111n1u1111111n1111111m1111u1n1111111U111111111u1111u1111111u1111111n111111111111111111111111 

·· . lridianapolis,. Pai-i~h Shopping List . I 
• .. • • • I! 

IIIIUIUl.llll•mt•IIIIUIHIIINlftlUUlfflllllll llllNIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIJatlt1111111111111fl!IIIUIIIUIIIIIIWIIUlll ............ - •ualllllllllllUUIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIUAINIIIIII IIIIIIIUIUIIIIUIUIIIIIIII-IIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUINIIUIUI.' 

'.,. 
..... . 

A SSUMPTION LITILE FLOWER S T JAIJE5 S T M A RK ST. Pt- lLIP N ERI -·-----------------------------------~ 
Brown'• Service Stetlon 

fi 
1111 i ~ ti ... " · 

u,-1 . , 
hnkt, AHtUtdtl, ,., 

Wttll, ltt4 f tnkt 

7 1 .Jft, tt 10 p.m. 7 o..,, I Wttk 

CA THEDRAL --·-· .... ,,_ 
-•- h!t.lfl!~ STOREV'S FOOD SHOPS 

he,y4•, 1M r,k-,u , ... 
Ltwnt ,.ni'11t r,kn 

Ill ..... , Ill MUI 

Typewriter• 
I I ~1:.f tf.1~~'1,?!, ' 

Nl11o'.f.'r~::'t:.'i:1'r::IYICI ...... ,... -
LA GROTTE'S 

Vlllege Super Market 
' -WI OnlJ,~! ~~,.~"-kt tt 

tool N. Atllo1tH A". U1-IJ77 

DELBO DRUGS 
1521 N. lmtraon 

F,L M2'S 
PIU<IIPIIOIII 

INDIANA CENTRAL 
.,,.., ' Nlat...~¥ ~ ..... , 
- LC.-

- •Wtff, L ... , ~ •~.'; "'-
Jtn Shelty ,-2a1 

SI JC AN .) F ARC 

WALSH PHARMACY "ftlll_W'f __ -·-·· WA S-1553 ·WA S-1 

:, 'i~:-t:·O:,'i:,', '..,1?:.,: '!.''::.,! • • TUXEDO 

Merldlen Meat Market . 
B'-Rlte Foodr 

Tl•L~ .,,._ 1111 
OlllYHY 

WILLIE BARNETT 
SJ(( IAllllH(; 1H 

lt•n t r.Cl 'Urd lt'i:ir~- h!-p.Soll-Soddlr.t 
Htdtt ( 1,1lh t1C- Tt,nn,l~- 0th'oh S1on.1 

Call 244-1701._ 

JOHANTGEN'S 
••• '~UAAli •PHARMACY • 

•• •· ...._ D & D ELECTRIC Woodcniift Pharmacy Ill ,,_ NIN . .. 010 MIK 
PAnK'I MOIIMTY. 0.- • .,_,...... • ~ i'~• t nd lo:'l(td- AII wo,, Iii.I,:;:~;;: --.-= NUCll'1tON u':vtu.,,,.,. ------------ ___ -fl:,:__H,_. _1_"''-' ':..'-"'.;.•_1_11_' 1_11 __ 

• aw.in IIIUU WDH. Shtll Service Stetlon Cook' • 01111 & Mirror Co. 

B1yh'1 Carri ... HouM 

•= 1.:0-."".:"~J:_ T=-

• 

- t • -· 
____ , .. 

,..,... .... _ 
n,,.. 

I.I. II•- o1 ..... 

1-,. 1 ... - l k .... n-, 

•

• • .... . ,0111.111 

s.,,. - • ~"lh - SIMMllt 

* IRYKI CAW* 
Ill,_, 

GWS 10,S- AII I I•* 
MlllOlS- Ht• tnd ltflftilhtd 

Mr II~ Gl•n .. ,,104 
AUIO GLASl 

SIU w. -II <• MlP 

SEWER TROUBLES? 
C.ctL Ml •• , 

-'•'c. '"if. .. w~5sN'ii R •. 
1'1 111117~_.::j Mru U 

BECKER FENCE 
Frff EstlmetH 

H01 N, h•-• LI MUO 

CARPET, 
, ... ,111,,, u, ... 4 

. . ,. ,.., ..... ., .. ,, .. u 
Stftt-l•tt• ll•t'-•-l•11•kllltf 

Frtemen Upholstery 
HJ1 I . Mldilt.. U6-44II 

RENT end SAVEJ 
Nnd A Sotel• I ltlol f o, 4 SPKlC'1 Job• 
Ntiy l r.t t It Wht" Vov C• " lo,row II Al 

l ow Uu lttn 

A. to Z Rentel C,nter 
JI •ff ,... ltd "1-7UJ 

Nert\ IHI ... ~ l'tul.. (tltftf 

Brick, Stone and Bloc_k 
NIW ... UPAII w,,., ,,oof,"I• Tw(ll,.,Ol"tlnt 

• l lrtp l.tcn • SOKl•h r * 
Ill! ll!IMAIII SU-1611 

PAINTING 
...... , .... ..__ .... "' 1M ........ 

, ........ , .... ., J ,. ~r.-, o:i,:~,7:"''~ 
546-9195 547-1151 

PAINTING 
l llt tttOf t "CI httrlOf 

Electrlcel Wiring '"' 1" 1"'' 111
-

1
""'"' • .,..,.. Henry Grey 

All Type•· 6ll-llOI 25 ''"' ''"''' ' " Ah (Of'ld,, l•ftlH, Dfytt Ol#tlt tl , Wtll Plutt, ~,.;,;,;.;_ ___ .;_ ____ _ 

MULHERN'S STANDARD 

• 

SERVICE 

JACK ,:;:;~~ a soN 1•yQ;eiiAi'I 
• w11'r.':1na1 * .'\: RRitAL 

fl ...... ~ • . '·l~t 11-. .:, .. ::.., ------------
Bruno TV Sel11 & ~le• 111.lWAe1\~1 

.JORDAN 
Funeral Home 

Piccione Electric Service 
lnN,trit l, ( ommt ,t l• I &, 1t1ld1nt1, 1 w 1,1n9 

l k 1•,aed &, h r:cif'J 

...:.:~~1"/,1,6:°A~~ • .:mr~ s;l~~': ... 
I , C, IIIITTIC 

u, .. J t u hi. 717 ...... 1 

BECKER ROOFING 
& SIDING CO. 

JIM GIILIN, Mff, 

1 wsn ""' n. ... ,_ 
h,etl L1;1Nk•lltfl e 1111 

t"4 ltlltfy ltttlu 1,U. - 11•~- / , 1-----•"-------Fb, '7~:i'4' _: ~L t1us , Ctr WIM 

CHFIST l •• E KING 

.. ..., '"' ... , , .. 1 ... -.. 
Richerds Merket BHket 

U11 I , IIN JI, ti •- Ul-

INI. I. '"' II. 

S ACHE D HEART 

TEETER'S 
South Side Pharmecy 

Elion'• Qualltv Foods " lfMIIY w11H wmv m1111• 
U.S. (~lo ';uUOffl lw, MH'1 1601 I • St m.ua 

INI 1:,a,:: ~ll!!! tn4 VlGUAIL/;._ntl , • Ill • , 

Keystone MHt Merket 
1111 :":u'tol":: WIIOLIS.&U :MIii 

c~~• cJ,•~~~1~.~:::.1 
llck (lelfey Jttty lt•Jtl 

5T ANDREW 

ST JUOE 

KORNBROKE'S SHELL 
SERVICE 

CHAIIII lOIMUOll, P, ... 
, .. V•kilt Sltfflf'I Glvtft kttt 

C.-tN-- ,.,_, 

ORME'S 
Cersiet• ind Interiors 
1•11-All-flU 

.... I , f::::. ':- ...... " """ 

' OPIM-1 A.M. 10 !,IIO~IGHf 
1,1 . ... "'· '1111 2 A.M. 

Rey Ro11 ENCO Service 

'•tu :='t..:=· ootc, ....... ., .... ,.,, .. .,.., . 
Wlltol ltto.t #4 A•--, r .. _A,o. 1i..a 

IU"IMI IICYCII lfOII 

" Hoffie ef rttttn•I '"" '" .. 

HH I , 111• It, 
... ,. ,., .. ft, o-,i., 

..,_ 
M1"4111 

.~ .. lht Wwl4'1 flnnr • • 

• 

Schwinn BlcyclH 

J:'r. : · .t:C"·.,'i:._ ----------,--, ·, .,_.. . --s-
. -'8111111, . Repelr All Mekt1 

Iv 
.. IAIII M<1 IIIVKI * 

HNIII tN ICA 
Recon1m1nded 

. TV 
...... AH. tt flle.lt,... ,,._n,,, ,....., 

2n4 II, Mlchl11n 6>4-2015 
Rudy Fqr Your 

Permanent Wave? 
YIAII Of UPIIIIN([ 

flU ISTIMATlS ,...,, .. 
S & A CONCRETE 

CONSTRUCTION CO, . 
P1ltf1-llltwtll1-0.l,1•tJI 

Ho lob Too Sm,11 ft11 h tlm• to 
353-1812 

COOMER ROOFING CO. 
e IOOfl ... ,unus IIPAlllt e 

NIW 10011- GUIIUI 
l ondl(I • nd ln1urtd 

634-9649 

UNITED SERVICES 
YAIO WOii( 

h•" Mo• l"I , rolllnt , " " "' • ftttlll1lnt 
Mo• tt t l\d f rtclOf lta:,, h Sttvk t 

7111 WutfltU 11,.. UM"' 

CONCRETE WORK 
All IINH . 

····'" .... • .... ,_,,,... .. .... ,w. lt!f lit, HJ,S7SI , JQ.S,11 CH,tlatl 
J. T. Lllt1 

A. J. Lektr erd Sona .. , .... , ... ... ...... -.. ... 
..,LUfll 

TOWNSEND PLUMBING 
AND HEATING, INC. 

HIW '"" llrAII WOil 

Uctflt~
0
~

1
:~'~

1~!.vtM 
All WOU GUAlAHIUO, 

616-1211 IUI .. ,lllf MMHI 

627 Me11. Ave. 636-0666 
Yllfll IIIP CtvllS , 

Fot Y111r fur"llti1tt-Cv1t.,. M16t e hH fUlll'\IIH e All Wtrk, JrMlttltl 

°pAUt'o1v1s 
7M-HU 

~•lly Furniture Gallery 
'"'"* °"""' i.iw ; ,rit l'~ :: ... ,,. MSIO ... """.J~ 

MARVIN'S Third BH• 
Liquor Store 

- t,'IJ.:.'1.i:' lUNICI IOIHG~H .. IIM .------------, 

Ne OIH ci,olntmtnl, • ·• Know Howl 
• ('ftt•ton 10 Strn '°" 

,,. ....... t.-4 ,,1 . .... . 
a,,tlaf•Htl tf ... .. 

Hoffmen Electric Service 
OVII 20 YIAU ll'IIIIHCI 

Sptel• ll• l"f '" h l'\llftf Wlrlftl, Moo 
Mtlt lt, I IHtt Sttvicn , Mort Co""' " ' ' nt 

Ck,11elt, S•ltcho , lht1;rN, etc. 
H O LY !> PIRIT 

TEXACO FUEL OIL 
• .. ltt'wlAtlhe hUt1,. 
,., 0-tf fettJ Y11r1" 

Irvington le• & Fuel Co. 
- 1. llflw AH. fl MIii 

5T OARNA!!A S 
., 

• HEATH'S 
SUPER. MARKET 

MOll I~ 'n''ms COIII 
49'1 Medlun Ave. 

714-7IIO 

OI C YC L ES • Jcihnaon ind Son 
Shell Service I---K-l!_Y_S_TO_N_l __ ..a.a 

EAST SIDE BIKE STORE Wt a,«ltHH IA IMII r,NHtt 
10t GUY, ,,.,, e Abo ... , Proof"" .. ,kt e 

cmT.~~- •11":Szn ••• - '"' ••~ 

H O LY ~P IRIT 

\Cumberlend Radio-TV 
I 11611 I , .......... _J;; 

'1"~ 1
~114 

1MtAt,rtJl Aff • l(hHT 

l t.r ' )I l ()I) fU I 0
) 

\ I 

~1 [l[ANA D [ITE 

McK•AND DRUG ISTQRE ....... , , ..... _ Coot ... 
,Ul(llnlOIIL 11(1' IO!IM ~I!! 

.JO~~t,.,l&Ul:111 ;c-'wr,i 

ROSS PHARMACY 
_, ~-=Ave. 

• , f 14 f41 ', l • 1 ••• •I H 

ROINIR PHARMACY 
.J---~ .... , ... ----~· flU .m:.ntON NUYIIY 

TV SERVICE .. '"""' ... ,.,.., 
Our Specla)ty 

"RCA Color TV" 1----------
StNI• Plun,IJlna Co. 

IIIW-UPAII-IUIIONL!IM o.~w~=:-.:r-,~ 
"'"'"''°" 

• ltl. .. ..:•~~--... - · II 1,. •-lff.H ,- IMtolttloo .. , ._ ~ -·· 
• STAN'I 

lhell lervlce 

, T • ;. , 'v HI rt ( f 

• JOI L....,.a . 
. Peta & Suppllff · 

...,._ lo, All htl. ,,...._, Floll. 

- .-=,~ .... -CA,._ C.O,wJ 
HIT CHILD CARI .... -~•-'"" a..=.'..:.' ... t:":...O:-:.., .,..1,1 

AIIT'I DRUG.I 
M!llll'-~D , ''Y.ur Ruel lat" _ .... .,..... ... 

-l'NICI' ....... -
PATRONIZ• TH• 
ADYIRTIIIRI 

\ 

We ·Lc,ve 
All 

Criclit 
Cards . 

AUOCIATID IHVICI 
D..; ltHk PNduch' 

••- n-

',f MI I. HA[L 

Safeway Quality Food• 
,_ an ... IAl,Hffll ... . 

c- ..,,. Cot"' -

•, T J' •1 ! L ! f' •~ f fl I 

HASH'I IIAKIRY 

..... [=s:.it·· ..... ..;..-.::n .... ION"'...., 

JACOB MONZIL 
...;--=:: ... :- .... -

'!• ''fr' I ; .e I 
ti...l:.'~,.--

5T P IU S X 

SCHMIDT PHARMACY 
,.,, I , - II, Cl f,ftll 

#fM UMII I• C•IMlkl"" 
"" PtlKlll'ttN 111,nn 

5 T HITA 

.. ,., , .... '"' 1ft ... , "-.. 

SHORTY'S FAIRWAY 
MARKET 

Glllf Pltld S,,lltftet~ wlttl 

'"""'"'-' ltf'fkt WI t.UI FOOO lfAMtS 
PWIN WI 11111111 6»-

1611 -· A"· 

Wm. F. Steck Co. 
PLUMBING & HIATING 

Plumbln& & Repair Service 

•m c,11,,. US,5451 

Termites, 
Roaches, 

W1terbug1, 
Mice, Etc. 

71M6'7 

FIELD PEST CONTROL 
SERVICE 

uit· ·= :::.•-m.wr.:.o 
636-7061 

THOMPSON 
TREE SERVI.CE 
''" ,,_ ...... ,_ ... 

Lt! f /:.:~'ilii "i'.1lk,'1cA\~tl•I 
M"-"' lt"k <•1th Mct0tH 

'"I :,.~.,=ic:.1,~i:i.-i~1,!11
• 

ltttMt4f~ .. IM,WOM 

156-4231 

Post Ten )lardware 
I. 11th & P11t Rd. UMfM 

- 1,»I Otlly, IM S."4ty 

Stir H1rdw~re _ · 

PAINTING BY RAV 
INiUIOI - lnHIOII '"-"' - _, .. , ,.,... t NI C,r"tt ( IN " t4 

frn (tllfNIH l11Mf\UII 

ffl.ten After 4 P .M, 

11M AINI 0otteo c.,,t • _,_ ltW-flNIFS 

--n ,,_ - Cl,_ 
OAVIO ,1110 

- N. , ... ' "II - •nlN 
I. lht & ltlltlr w.ast1 (I .,..,.. _______ -I 

', 1 fl ::JC H 

Locbr. Me1h • Sge:lalty 
•~':la.ft ..... 

PU'fL Of PAUIHG IPACI 
Buck , Quality Food• --'"'-

• , r T • 1 1) , .~ /, '1 

CONTINENTAt 
. HIATINO I 

AIR CONDITlnNINO 
IM, 

.. ~~ .... Al 

- U Dt!!,, f.l SuMty 
Palat. Gla11J. '!_DOI.I, SuppU11, 

Water l>OlltDtr Sall 

Venetian 
Blinds 

c1 .. nec1 
• N Hour Service • 

M • elll' llenlee New T..-. t111tal1N th Y4. 

Hollend Products ,.,..All._ W:Jl, =~::',... 
'11!PL• au,r lntemetlonal ,Products ALL-BRITE VINETIAN 

PAT UOLL•N'I '-'- ... .-. 
., .., ,_ _, -- - 1• •• Marth It, ~ns BLIND LAUNDRY .~•n:-- ,. r...-. ..,. .,., N. ~ nww m N. l11ral U6olA6 tibTitenn..._ WAS-Ult .... - __ ....., ____ ..... ...__· .... ,~_1•_ .. ____ Ctll_..,_.,.. __ ,, 

/ SPIVEY 
Conatructlon,. Inc. 

161 I. TIOY AVI, 

AWcal'IDlabe4 
New aoom1Added 
Gllttln - Plulblal 
Gan1u - l'llnleta 

Oii• plett ., .. 

IT • 

~ 
I a . 4-1ta 

,. 



TO SERVI! MIGRANTS-Lay ultchlsh from' uvtnl Scil1th, 
111lern lndl1n1 p1rl1hu swung lnt_o action II the lir1t 
wevt of 1pprox!m1ttly SOO Mulc1n,Americ1n mlgr1nl lom1to 
pickers 1rrlved In RIFlty County. Al I muling In SI. N,cholu 
p1rhh hill, Sunmen, Bob Byrn,, 1 sl• th grade t11ch1r from 
St. L1wrtnce 1ehool, Lawrenceburg, oullinu plan, to volun• 
lt1r1 for twlct•wttkly cl11111 for Mu lc1n,Amtriun children 
from thrtt nurby mlgr1nl ump,. The chlldrtn are brought 
to St, Nlcholu hill for the 1111111 by I pulsh tr1n1port1lion 

AT NEWMAN CONFERENCE · 

commltttt. Lay utechlih al1e hope to atart adult clu111 In 
th, migrant campa II enough voluntttn can be recruited. 
P1rhh11 rtpr111nt1d by the lay utachllh, In addition to St. 
Nlcholu, are: St. Ptlar' t, .Franklin County; St. Louis, Batu, 
vlll11 St. Lawrence, L1wr1nc1bur1; St. M1ry'1, Aurora, ind 
St. Mlc~11l'1, Brookville. In the ucond picture above, Father 

· William Buhmeler, putor of St. Nlcholu parish, and Father 
Louis Schumacher, putor of St. Peter•,, Franklin County, visit 
with I migrant ump foreman, Dlmu Martlnn, from Wu, 

ll11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Correction 

Church, gover~me~t chided 

Jo~ '~pmmunity' / ailure~ 

Th, Chancery Ofnca tf,11 
w11k announud th•l,.11 had 
1rr1d In 1nnouncln1 I tr1n1• 
fer of th• 111l1t1nt pallor of 
St, Roch's pariah, lndl1n1p• 
oli,, 11 reported lut wttk In 
Tho Criterion. 1'1thor 51111• 
mund C11l1n1kl, O.F.M., ••• 
main, 11 111l1t1nt p11tor. A 
ucond 111l1t1nt puter, F•· 
thtr C o n , t I n t I n • Bach, 
O.F.M., h11 been added to tho 

DE KALB. III.-Co1wnmcnt dl'strur llon in the honds or • 
Institutions and the Homan Cath, slni:lc go1·crnment creates a 
olic Church were chided here polit lcal paradox - a ~01·ern• 
by a polltloal srlentlst and a ment set u11 to protect Its citl• 
priest-scholar for their failures zens becomes a menace to the 
to prol'ldc rneanlni:lul "rom, lll'cs and libert)' or Its own peo
rnunitlcs" where Justl re and pie. 
loi·e pn•i·ail "Toda)' the worldwide reach 

enough to enforce its own will 
on our own," Morgenthau de• 
clarcd. 

IN HIS' TALK, Father MeKcn• St, Roch', 111lf. 
zie asserted that the Christian 
rommunlty, the Church, ii not llllllllllllllllllllllllnllllHlllllllllllltnllllnlHIIIIIIIIII 

what It appears to be. . • 
" ll istorlc Chr)stendom has not Another prelate 

been Christian al all, and we 
arc i:olnc down the same road. urges quick end 
We ho1·c achlcl'ed structure and 
thought we achle1·ed commun- l v• t 
ii>•," he said. 0 le nam W&r 

llans ~rorgcnthau of the Uni• of nations' dlccth·c power 
1·c:slty of Chicago said "the transcends their political limits. 
11•orld communlt)· Is rent as• We must hai·c • political au• 
sunder b)' its technological possi• thorlly whose legal authority Is 
bllltles," which tend lo make commensurate with Its cl!cctil·e 
for one world, conflietlnc with powrr," said Morgcnthau, 0 
a single political and constltu• strons • ad1·ocate or one• •orld 
llonal system. i:oi·trnmcnt. SANTA FE, N.11.-Arcbblth• 

Father J ohn L. McKcntie, S.J.. · Commcntln• that "or•• , ha co mon Interest 11 Ire• op James P . Davia of Santa Fe 
New Testament expert from the • • 
Uninnit)' or Notre Dame. said rclition has taken the s ide L quco thoucht to be a deter• bu Joined the 1rowln1 Utt •of 
that In the "oi·er-organized" parorhlal loyalt lcs.'1 he declared m ining factor. "For example,'

1 
American bllhopa calllac for 1 

h II Ch h 
that men " must be ready to he sold. "the lamlly Is historic• . 1 

Cat O c urc~ "we al'c ehoose In lal'or or world com• all)• not a community of love quick end to the Vietnam war. 
• t hlHed -, tructurc' • nd thoucht munity ci·en If such a choice but a brc'edln• community, 11 lie called on President Lyndon 

· we 1chle1·ed community." ft 
The two men addressed the cocs contrar)' to national or most moral theolo1l1ns 11111 B. Johnson to take whatever 

National Newman Student Fed• 01\'.r~ parochial Interests. tcnd to regard it." 1tep1 mlaht be neceuary to end 
eratlon'1 Annual Conluence at· I\ e m~st not sc.e the prob• "T he Church as presented In the war-tnctudlnc an end to tbe 
Northern llllnols Unll'erslty lems In umplc terms 0 1 blaek the New Testament Is not• com, bom-blna or North Vietnam 
h and white ... no one nation I r I • 

ere. has a monopol)' on l'i rtue, wls• m.un ty O ntereal, but 01 lov~," neaot11tlon1 with "any and all 
MORGENTHAU said that to dam and Justice . . . and we f alhcr McKenzie continued. 11 partlu Involved In the conflict," 

leave the Instruments or world need a wo Id • ·crnm t ·1 has not much structure. and • call ror a settlement by 
r • 01 en ' rong · " II these remarks arc \rue the United Nation,. The arch• 
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Feeney-Kirby Mortuary, 

RUMMAGE SALE - St. Roch's Church 
Saturday, Sept. 16 - 10 A.M.-4 P,M. 
School Yard - ~ South Marldlen Street 

Little Flower Church - CARD PARTY 
Au1lll1ry Knights ti St. John 
Sunday, Sept. 17 - 2 P.M. 

School Auditorium - 14th and Bourt 

OCTOBER GAVE A 21st PARTY 
Spon1or1d by Immaculate Hurt of Mary _Wom1n'1 Club 

, Friday, 01:t. 13-1 P .M. 
Chtltrd Hlt,h Scheol - SUS Crllt1nd1n 
Cards - O..r Prl111 - R1fr11hm1nh 

"ANNUAL CARD PARTY" -
Friday, Oct. 1-1 P.M. · 

Bineflt Schtlanhlp l'und 
Brtbauf Prtpar1t1r, School - 2I01 W11t Nth Strut 

lpennred by Infant J11u1 If Pr11ua K ef C · 
DNr Prll11 - lll1fr11hm1nh 

1kU -•-II 111 mlllllt • IDIII claf&t, Tt "" JM t,ttl 
111111, - If ltlq DI Nlkt It DI lllflllll II 1111! I •1111 

Nfllt llt mot l1 ,. ... ,IIC. 

. ( 

for the universal Church, the)' bishop'• plea followed one rrom 
a~e equally true or the _par ish. Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of 
Not only arc parlshc1 not au- Rochester, who In mld-Au1u1t 
thentlc expressions of the Chris• called on the President to with• 
tlan community, but some par• draw all troops from Vietnam 
lshcs can scarcely be descr ibed "In the name or God, who bade 
as Chrbllan In any sense, and us love our nelchbor." 
should consider withdrawing 
from the Church." Other Catholic bishop, who 

"You can't . hai·e a piece or have spoken on. the subject In• 
Christianity; It Just doesn't elude Archbishop Paul J. Hal• 
come In piece,," Father McKen• llnan or Atlanta, Bishop Victor 
tic said.· J . need or Oklahoma City• 

Cites ch'allenges 

in the inner city 

Tulsa,. Auxiliary Bishop John J, 
Dougherty or Newark and Aux• 
lliary Bishop James P . Shannon 
of St. P1ul,Mlnneapoll1. They 
recently signed a petition by • 
group called ,"Negotiation Now" 
calling for 1n end to ,the bomb• 

CLEVELAND - The Church Ing of the North and wllllncneu 
must provide the 1tlmulu1 (or to negotiate with "all partlea 
chanae-ln the Inner city, Arch• concerned, lncludlna the N•• 
bishop John F. Dearden or De• tlon·at Liberation Front," lbe 
troll told 500 members of the pollllcal • rm of the Viet Cone. 
First Friday Club here. Bishop John J . Wrlaht of 

lie uld that the Ch'!rch "can Pittsburgh WH quoted, H HY• 
~o expcrlment1I things because Ina he did not 1l1n the "Neco
wc are not hampered by admln• tlatlon Now" petition hec1u1e It 
lstratlve 1tructuru." lie point• made no mention of the policy 
cd to the field• or education and. of terrorism carried out by the 
health u examples of where Viel Cong. Archbishop, Davia! 
the Church can move forward. statement did merttlon enflJI>' 

Archbishop pearden Hid that "atrocltle,," but discounted 
the Inter-Pariah Sharing Plan In them 11 • barrier to ne1otl1• 
hi, own archdlc1ce1e Is .,tmore lions. 
than the wealthier Pprh~es 
helping the poorer one, !loan• Give• 1raat cl1lly. 

" The most 1(11nlflc1nt aspect 
or thl1 proaram 11 that It call, 
for personal coinmltment •nd 
exchange or life people. Pro, 
gram, aueh u 1h11 wlll break 
down barrier, between parishes, 
dioceses, people, and nation,," 
he uld. 

PUNO, Peru - The Radio 
Sl:hool of &laryknoll Father Rob
ert E. Kearn, o'r the Bronx hu 
been 11lven a '4(1,000 cr1nt from 
the Rockefeller Brothen Fund. 
The money will help Improve 
the bro1dc11tln11 l1cllltlea, which 
are located here. 

lWIIIWllllllllllllllllll----!MIT I E'J 
· Hoosiers send bell to Japan 

SCHNELLVILLE, lnd-The to0,pouad bell that h11 aum• 
mooed Catbollea to Sacred Heart church here 1lllce 1914 will 
100n IH! pe1ltn1 for C1thollc1 In Japan. · 

The aolid bran bell cast In 1119 by the Stuclulede Compaay 
In SI. Loull wu donated by Sacred Heart parllbloaen lo a 
Haryknoll minion In N/iborlbellu, Hokkaido, Japan. Sacred 
Heart church recently ll11talleit electronic chlmu that made 
the bl1torlc btll obaoleto. 1 

Father Clarence Scblacbter, Sacred Heart p11tor, preaeattd 
the btll to Father Bert Oram11Jp1cher, H.H., • DIUYI of 
nearby .Jaaper 111d, a ll•l'J'knoll mltalontr 1t1tloned Ill .Japaa. 
wbo WII Yllltlnl rel1tlvt1 hen. 

1'111 Jlarylulol!•r 11 en route to No)lorib111u-wlth the bell 
-to bll pariah, allo appropriately umed Sacred Heart. 

' 

__) 

laco, Tu. Martines pnnovncod tho two-room ctmtnl block 
row 1p1rlmtnh In the Stike ump at Sunmtn "among th• 

but" provided migrant famlllu In lndltna. Canning com• 
pany officlalt give frH housing to the mlgranh, who Hrn 12 
cents plus • two unh bonus for Heh htmper of tomatN1 
picked. MtrllnH 11tlm1t1d the n•r•g• worker could pick 
100 h1mptr1 par d1y, 11'1 • dying occupation, however, In 
the T1un'1 opinion, with 11vertl mech1nlcal tom1to plckera 

OF OARPET AND RUGS 
OUR SPECIAL TY 

CALL 787-9437 
NOW ,93-0843 

MAHr HIW ,AnHHS .... COLOHI 

DU~ITU 
Buy With C~ Conlldence At Boch Store, 

, • .,. ,-dlllll ........ .... Its ..... ..... ............ .......,llttr,., ... lsur,tW, 
..... tn Y• at M IIIJ wtldW. _. ,- - lltl ... ,. ................ ,. ..,,, .... .,. 
.... 111eMc1 .. w,tt• ..... ,. .. fl!Gl!I 

1lrt1dy en tho market. In "the third picture, a l'rld1y nl1ht 

aocl1t heur at Selke ump 11 fu~ for migrant chlidr-•pl• 
clally when soda pop and cookie time ,,Iii around, Mra, John 

Leugle, 1 mambo, of St, Lawrenca pariah, L1wrenc1bur1, and 
her d1ughltr1 Merg1ret and JHnttte (back row, 11cond and 
third frem ltft I ,,. on hand to help 11,ve tho Mulcan,Amtrl• 
can young1tar1. Mra, Lau1l1'1 husband dlrech 11mu and 
recrHllon for the w11kly ioclal actlvltfu at the camP., 
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OPEN 
EVERY 
NITE 

TILL 9 

LIYIN• IOOM, ••• 
DININ• IOOM .•• 
HALL AND TWO 
IIDIOOMS 

WE OFFER YOU THE IEST 

• DuPont 501 ° NYLON 
• HEA Vif CAPROLAN° · 

fllka. CHOI.TN~..... , 

• 
OPINJ:.~~~ NITI • S_A~E A'f BOTH ~.MOW~OOMS 

2742 MADISON AYI. 
MDT TO TD .. IIOUIID "7-Nlr 

3741 LAFAYffll IOAD 
amr a' 110M II cwan ~ 
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